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CHAPTER I 
PRACTICES IN THE FIN'A?Witm OF RESIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE FROM 1920 to 1932 
For more than a hundred years prior to 1925, mort-
gage loans had proven to be one of the most stable and 
dependable revenue-producing assets 1n portfolios of many 
investing 1net1tut1ons.1 In 1925, however, there began 
a slow rise in the rate of foreclosures or mortgage loans. 
2 The stock market collapse came in 1929 and then the deluge. 
By 1932 the rate of foreclosure had assumed ala:rm1ng pro-
portions, reaching a total or 248,700 and increasing to 
3 252 1 400 1n 1933. 
When the causes or foreclosures were reviewed at the 
President's White House Conference on Home Building and 
Home Ownership held December 2.e, 19311 1t became appnrent 
that certain mortgage practices were responsible for a 
large sh'lre or the distress. 
l 
This conference gave its attention to numerous questions. 
many or which can be olass1f 1ed under the beadings of causes 
l. 
2. 
~, P• 
3. 
Home Mortgs~ Lending. P• 9. 
Davies, Yearl Janet, Real Estate 1n American His-
172. - - -
Savinv,e and l2m!, Financing Chart Book !!2.• .§., P• 30. 
or the situation faced b,- the conferee a. Undel" the beading 
ot causes, the follO'Ntng stood outs Terms of loans, cost 
or obtaining loans, restricted loan-value ratio, lack or 
emort1zat1on, interest and tax delinquencies, le.ck or credit 
analysis, la.ck or standards for quality of construction, 
ineftic1ent and unsystematic appraisal practices, short. 
term funds invested in long-term mortgages, end weak 
mortgagors. 
A brier consideration of some of these praot1ces will 
eerve to clarify the study of preeent-day mortgage lending 
practices. 
Terms ot toans 
-------
The life or the term or the loan varied according to 
the type or 1nat1tut1on, the region, and the custom of the 
particular" locality or of the spec1f'1o 1nst1tut1on. Some 
amortized loans of insurance companies and bu1lding and 
loan associations ran for as long as fifteen years. The 
usual loan period for building and loan associations varied 
from about seven years to eleven and a half or twelve years, 
the latter term 1n cases where regular monthly i:eyments or 
l per cent a month were required during the lite of' the 
loan, and cover both interest and complete retirement or 
principal. On the other hand, many insurance companies 
made their loans tor periods of three to f 1ve years, 
occasionally without amortization, and some building 
2 
and loan associations made amortized loans for shorter periods, 
such as from three to f!ve years, with only partial Amort1Za• 
t1on during the term. 4 
Loans by the mutual savings benks, which were round mostly 
in certain northeastern states, were in some cases s1m1ler to 
those or ror one year and are customarily renewed more or less 
automatically. Mortgages made by banks or deposit ordinarily 
ran not more than five years and frequently from one to three 
5 years. 
Second mortgages ordinarily ran for shorter µ3riods, one 
to three years being the commonest. They usually carry heavy 
amortization payments, often being retired 1n from one to 
three years. In some looal1t1es, second mortgages ran for 
five yee.ra where the first mortgage, being held by a bank, 
6 
ran f'or f'rom one to three years. Thia created a handicap 
upon the home owner if the t1rst mortgage was called at 
maturity. 
£2ll g!_ Obta1n1ng Loans 
The customary rate or interest ranged ordinarily from 
5 to 7 per cent,.w1tb 6 per cent as the prevailing standard, 
but extended tn certain areas up to a or 9 per cent.7 The 
4. Gries, John Matthew and Ford, James (Editors), 
~ F1nanc1n3 .!!ll1 Taxation, PP• 19-20. 
5. Loe. ctt. 
6 • nm-; 1!'I't"-; 
7. ttrres-arra Ford, op. cit., pp. 15-16. 
--
3 
various state laws usually controlled the maximum 1ntere8t 
rate on first mortgages, although there were exceptions in 
moat states 1n regard to building and loan societies. A 
typ1cal first mortgage loan transeot1on involved incidental 
expenses or (a) commission or service charge, (b) title examt-
net1on. (c) recording rees, (d) plat or survey when not fur-
nished by the borrower. In some instances, as with banks 
investing their savings deposits and trust comi;an1es investing 
trust .funds, no oomm1ss1on was charged but there was a nominal 
f'ee for appra1a1ng end prepar!ng the loen papers. In some 
constructton loans the borrower woe requlred to rurn1ah a 
bond to guarantee completion. 
On a typloal ~3 1 000 residential loan, these charges 
would amount to 135 to $50, exclusive or interest or com• 
mission, or approximately 1.5 per cent of the loan. Where 
a commission charge was made, th1e generally ranged from 1 
pel9 cent to 3 per cent and usually included appraisal fee and 
all office charges. On loans running ten to r1rtcen years, 
these charges were at the rste or one-t1f'th to one-third or 
B 1 per cent per year. 
Wb!le the practice of making amortization loans for 
long terms was growing, the tact remained thnt many lending 
1nst1tut1one made first mortgagee tor terms not exceeding 
a. Ibid., p. is. 
4 
three years. On the e-,:piration of thle term the borrower was 
required to repeat eome if not all or these expenditures. 
Practice varied widely on th1a matter and ranged all the way 
from no renewal charge wl'.atevei- to payments covering all the 
1n1t1el t!nanc1ng coats, f.nclud:tng the full commission. The 
repetition or these c~.arges on the t'enewele on one to three 
year mortgagee ndiled mnter1.ally to the cost or home r:tmmoing 
wheree,rer th1s preot1ce wru!I followed, and was a factor of 
which borrowers should have been clenrly aware. The borrower 
in tl~ final onnlys1s had to make the ~ee1s1on as to whether 
he wanted a long time nmort1zed loan or n etra1ght loan for 
9 three years. 
Par more serious, however, wos the problem or junior or 
sooond mort~age financing costs. Due to the increased hazards 
surrounding eec~nd mortgage lonne, second mortgage money was 
not ordinarily evn11nble to home buyers at interest rntes 
permitted by law, end hence, second mortgage finnnclng in 
ordinary times generally involved discounting second mort-
gages at rates ranging from 5 to 10 per cent per year. When 
to the d1acount was added the various service charges cus-
tomary 1n maklng.mot'tgngo loans and a brokerage fee which 
generally averaged higher on second mortgage loans thnn on 
first mortgages, the totnl 1n1t111l ct:arges tor obta1n1ng a 
5 
second mortgage loon for ono to thr'ee years ranged from 
15 to 25 per cent. 1n addition to nnnual interest, wb1oh 
somet1mes was pn1d on the full race valuo or an amortized 
loan to maturity.10 
Restricted Loan-Value Rntio __ ........ ___ _ 
Most lending institutions maintained rigid restrictions 
on tbaratto of the amount of a mortgage loan to the value 
of' the property offered as security. The most common rat1o 
was 5()Jt or ea% or the appraised value or the property. 
State laws also restricted mortgage loan-value ratios to 
about 6<>$.11 
The instability or real estate values in this country 
resulted in low percentage loans 1n relation to values. 
Even normally low percentages were further reduced in periods 
or economic distress, so that refinancing became very much 
12 
restricted when most needed. 
These restr1ct1ons often prevented a borrower from 
obta1n1ng a bank loon in sutf1c1ent amount to meet his need, 
thereby requ1r1ng supplementary f1nano1ng for many real 
estate owners. This took the form or short-term second and 
13 third mortgages. Refunding of thene short-term obl1gat1ons 
was costly under the beet or clrcumstenoes, because or the 
10. Ibid., PP• 16·17, 28. 
11. Ibid:, P• 26. 
12. WBlIBce, R. s., I.aw end Contemporarx Problems, 
"Home F1nanc1ng!'V, (l938J,--P: iBr. 
13. Home Mortgage Landin~, op. cit., P• 10. 
6 
prevalence ot heavy discounts. Under c1roumstancea 
which repttesented less than tm best, mortgagees, 
rearing the future, pressed ror liquidation of the1r 
. 14 
cl.alma, prec1p1tat1ng numerous torecloaure action. 
Lack of Amortization 
---------
Many lenders. felt thnt the servicing or amortized 
loans onta1led too much clerical work, and they tailed 
to v1sue11ze the borrower's problem or 11qu1dat1ng his 
obligation as he received his 1ncome. Therefore, most 
loans were written without adequate amortization, and 
often wl th no amortization at a11.15 
TheTirevalenoe or short-term primary f1nanc1ng 1n 
some sections or the country resulted 1n demands for 
repayment when the mortgagor bad veey little cl".nnce of 
success 1n refinancing with other lendere on mol'tgage 
security. Because these short-term mortgages made no 
provision for amortization, the mortgagees bnd no steady 
1nt'low of' liquid funds which would have enabled them to 
16 
assist mortgagors. Unoat1sf1ed demands for repnynent 
of matured mortgages invited many foreclosures. 
Interest and Tax Del1nguenei~s 
Common practice berore 1933 called ror the payrrent 
or interest semi-annually. Therefore, 1f a bottl'ower waa 
14. Hoagland, Henry E., .!!!t!l:, Estate F1nenc,e, P• 415. 
15. Home Mort~aa:e Lending, B.:e.!. ill.:,, P• io. 
16. ~e, oo, cit,, P• 481, 
7 
in dtfriculty, that rnot came to tho attention of tho 
lender only arteJ:t interest had flcorued ror sl.."< tnontl-..a or 
more. The lenders· t"sJ .. lod to keep unlfom records of tn:x 
paym~nts on tnortr;aged proPGrt1es, on numy or wh!oh there 
wore e~reerages or two or more j"Cars' taxes. Tee a~-erege 
loan taken over by tbe Home O\mers • Loan Corporct1on was 
tuo years 1n def'ault on principal nnd interest and th-Pee 
17 yenrs in default in te..~es. 
~ ~ Proper Credit Annlyais 
Many lending institutions paid little attention to 
analyzing the f1neno1al burdens undertaken by a borrower. 
Even though most mortgages did not provide for periodic 
payments or pr1nc1pal, interest and tax payments alone 
often were so excessive in relation to the borrower's 
income that only a slight reduction in tncome WAS suff1• 
c1ent to cause default. If demand were made for a ?'educ-
tton or the principal nt the t!me the loan fell due, th!s 
added to the burden of the bot~ower, commonly whan he was 
18 leaat able to meet sue h payment. 
The use of.' credit reports to check an nppl1cent's 
past paying record was eeldom required before 1933. That 
is, most lenders had their eyes focused mainly on the 
security. 
17. 
lB. 
The failure of mortgage lenders .to consider 
Home Mortga~o I~nding, op. o1t., P• 10. 
~-· p. 1 • 
8 
important elements at credit analysis accounted for many 
foreclosures wh1oh could bave been avoided. 
I::!£k .2t Standards !2J'! gual1t:y: of' Construction 
There was a lack or standards for quality or building 
construction before 1933. Lenders did not ordiner1ly under-
take to toll contractors and owners w1"..at type or stl'Ueturea 
20 
to build. Indeed, some or them bad no yardstick by which 
to measure construction quality. They merely responded 
favorably or unfavorably to the applications !'or loans. 
Since the nature or the response to such applicattons was 
conditioned, in part at least, by their anxiety to put to 
work the surpluses or cash that they might have on hnnd, 
jei-ry-bu1lders undoubtedly received more encounigement nnd 
support in times or surplus than in times or shortages. 
Jerry-built structures always complioete renl estate markets 
and mnke ref 1neneing even more d1tf1oult 1n times or economic 
stress end tight money. 
fpeffic1ent !..tll! Unsystemnt1o Appre1aal Praot1oes 
Inefficient and unsystematic appraisal practices, re-
sulted 1n the unrealistic valuntion or many real estnte 
parcels at the time mortgages were to be placed against 
21 them. . Some loans were actually 40 or 50 per cent loans. 
Otrex-s, labeled 40 or 50 per cent loans, were notually nearer 
to 110 per cent loans because of excessive apprn1salo. Mnny 
20. Orte s and Ford, oo. c 1 t., pp. ~3-34 • 
21. Ibid., p. 5J and Wallace, 22.!. ett,, P• 482. 
9 
lenders had only vague 1deaa on the subject of appx-n1sal 
techniques. They let some of' the1r borrowers make appraisals 
tor them by shopping around tor loans until they round the 
highest b1ddere. Frequently the amount of the loan wns agreed 
upon, and the appraisal was adjusted to make the loan r1t the 
. . 22 
announced lending policy·or the mOl'tgagee. 
Short-~el"ln Funds Invested !n Long-~errg Mortgages 
Short-term funds became frozen 1n long-te?'m mortgages 
nt times when the demand f'or the withdrawal or these funds 
was g!'eateat.23 In general, whetb)r a real estate mortgage 
ts written for a long or a short term. it !s to be consid-
ered a frozen asset, especially long-term mortgages. 
We9k Morti:i;ago:rts 
Prior to 1933 many real estate parcels were held by 
mortgagors who lacked tl:e O&Pflcity to moet the1r obliga-
tions when their economic circumstances were disturbed, 
even slightly dtsturbed.24 Like eome of thotr more 
fortunate friends and acquaintances, they made an emo• 
ttonal response to the sentimental appeal for home owner-
ship. However, lacking the f1nano1al resources with 
which to bnck up their emot1ona, they fell an easy pl'Oy 
to foreclosure action as soon no the economic road became 
rough. Such foreclosures commonly flooded 8 market already 
glutted with unwanted properties, intensified fluctuations 
in all real estate values, and raised doubts in the m1nds 
22. Boegland,_.2.E.a, c1t,, p. 415. 
23. Wall.ace, 2E.:. ~rt., p. 482. 24, Loe. C!ti, -
10-ll 
or e.11 property o~eners about the de~1:reb1 l tty of' 1.nv4Jst-
menta in reBl entste.25 
t>roblems of' Uome Purchasers ______ ........ __ ----
Betore 1933 there were two problems which stuck 
11ke thorns 1n the flesh or a great many families trying 
to finance tr..o1r own homes. One wns the high coat or 
financtng a home, largely the result of rel1once on second 
mortgages (often 1nvolv1ng tha r•yrnent or bonuses as high 
as 15 to 20 percent). and or ~1gh interest cost plus ex-
26 cees1ve service charges nnd ot~r fees. The other thorn 
was the uncertainty nnd recurring crises in the credit 
arrangements inherent in the then prevnlent practice of 
b-uylng a home with 11 firr:it mortgage wr1 tten for one to 
five years nnd carrying no def1n1te ~'lan for paying hock 
the pr,ne1pel or the. lonn. 
What usually htlppened was that the average fam1ly 
went along, budgeting ror the interest payments on tho 
mortp:age, suboonsoioualy regard1!"H!, the mort~oge 1.tself 
as W1'1tten r~r an indof'1nit~ pertod, Rs if the lender-
was never gi::>!ng t~ \!'ant his money back but would ,juqt be 
content to 1teep 1t out et tnte~est forever. Thi.A !mpreis-
s1on, which the homeowner built up when thin~s were r;oing 
fine, . was strengthanod by tr.e foot thAt landers mo~t 
frequently d\d renew the mortgage over and over agn1n 
25. T,,oc • o!t. 
26. GriesBiid Ford~ 22J. c1t., p. 28 
12 
whenever money was plontlful. They usually ch."lrged a fee 
for this renewal which added to the high cost of financing, 
but even this did not g1'Ve the hcmeo';V?lers of that ds7 e. 
clear notion of the re&l dangers to their own finn.noial 
stability presented by this procedure whloh became mng,tli• 
t1od in tines or stress. 
Such a timo of ntroaa como 1.n 1S29-30a Many short-
term mortgages enmo to mntur:tty during a a1tue.t1on or 
tight ored1t and, 1n mony caeett, or no credit: The 
borrowers had to be informed that they would mve to 
pay a l'"1 eh f'ee to got the mortgngoa renewed or, 1n 
innumernble insta.nces, pr.y ir, full. Such a situat!.on, 
or course, added to the eoriousness or the homeovmer•s 
cost ee well es to the uncertainty shndow1ng tl:e nntlre 
f.'em1ly. 
Still more sertoua wnn the homeowner• s problem I'S 
the busln$ss cycle moved into the great depthn of the 
ln3o•n. Ve17 or.ten the lender, tr.~ holder of tte mort-
ea.rt:e, needed hi~ money in cash. He did not wont to renew 
ti':l' lonn to the homeowner no mt:tttor how b1.gh the prcm1um 
o~ rate or tntorent. Tte famllv which owed the monev hnd ~ . 
to look e.round for a new lender: Thts, however, wnn 
orten e. fro!tlees search because few tr.en tad money l'tr!ch 
they wnntarl to lend. Tbo family 1:1l"'lcr couidn • t r:tnd 
nnyone to take it o~;er '!;ad no ~lternet!.ve to losing 1te 
13 
h.nne.. Multiplying th!3 ai tunt1on by mony tboustmds or 
fe.rnilies i .. esult•;;-d 111 the 24H,700 for~closuros in 193C. 
TAB!E 1. 
MUMBRR OF NOlWAHM m·:Ar .. 'R!lTATE FORF.CLOSURF.S 
Year Foraeloeurem 
1930 150.000 
1931 193,800 
1932 249,700 
1933 252,400 
1934 2S0,350 
1935 228,713 
1938 185,439 
1937 151,366 
1938 119,357 
1939 100,410 
1940 75,555 
1941 58,559 
1942 41,99'7 
1943 25,281 
1944 17,153 
1945 12,706 
1946 10,453 
194'1 10,559 
1948 13,052 
1949 17,635 
1950 21,537 
1951 18,141 
1952 18,135 
1953 21,473 
1954 26,211 
1955 28,529 
1956 30,96~ 
1957 34,204 
1958 42,367 
1959 44,075 
1960 51,353 
Source: Savigg,2, nnd Home E.,1ns.no1ng Chart Boo~, 1961, !9.• §.. 
CHAPTEil II 
DEVEIDl'MEUTS IU THE FIUANCING OF lIBSIDENTIAL 
REAL ESTATE 1930-1934 
Herbert Hoover was the first Pros1dent of tho Un!ted 
States to gtve serious attention to the importance or 
housing conditions to the general welfare and respono1-
b111ty or the government and to take an active pert 1n 
promoting good houe1ng.1 With the real estate buslneas in 
the doldrums end getting worse day by day; with 1nc~ns1ngly 
large numbers or home owners facing the threat or fore-
closure by mortgagees who were hard pressed to find the 
means ot liquidating the claims or those whose funds 
they held for investment; and with the whole structure or 
home mortgage 1'1nanc1ng about to collapse: President 
Hoover called a conference on home f 1nance and home 
ownership to meet in Washington, D. c., on December 2-5, 
1931. This conference, which was attended by more than 
3,700 experts in various aspects or housing and representa-
tives or the construction industry, was the federal 
2 Government's major point or entry into housing. 
l. !h!!. P .H.A. Sto!:( .!!!. Summary, oomp1led by the 
Office of ~ubl1o Information, Federal Housing Administra-
tion, (Wash1ngtonl Government Printing Office, 1959), P• 1. 
2. Loo, cit, 
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o! thi.~ eonf'e~ncf' on h~.e buildin~ And home owneral ... ip e~presaes 
sn many principles which have llierved as the bttsls of such sub· 
~6quent leP.1alat1on 1n tho ereAa or housinR and finance that 
:tt 1.e repro1uced 1.n full 1n Appendix A. 
The keynote of tho confettence, as e:xpl"eesed by President 
Hoover, is trat it should be pose1hle in our country for anybody 
of sound chareoter and industrious l°'Ab:lte to pI'OVide himself 
3 \'11th adequate housing and pref'erably to buy his own tor.te. It 
w!ll be noted e.leo tbut much emphasis was placed upon individual 
reoponsibiH.ty for home ovmership. Homes i•atl:er tl:an housing 
dom1neted the thinking or those who planned tt.:1.s conference. 
l!hile t:r.e conferenc("': wns called at the insistence of' 
i"epro!"'entnt1ves of the renl eatnte business and those 1n-
tarosted in renl estate f inence, 1t included other 0roups 
ns well. Distressed home owners were not represunted as such 
becnuse there appeared to be no way to select competent rep-
resentatives of the group. Tr,e conference was arranged by a 
plnnning committee undel" tb:;, joint cha1rmaneh1p of the Secre ... 
ta.ry of Commerce and tt:e Secretary of' the Interior. As early 
as August, 1930, this committee started plam1ing the soope 
nnd objectives Of the conference. 
Among the diverse interest represented \Yere raenl 
estate, real estate finance. o 1ty pl&nnlng, bu1ld1na:, 
3. Address of President Hoover at opening mcet1ng or 
tho Fres1dent' s Conference on Home Du1ld1nir and P.oma :Jwner-
sh1p, t"lesh1ngton. n. c., Wednesday, December 2. 1931. 
construction, education, social work, and government. 
The members of the conference were divided into thirty-
one com~·ntttees coverlng prsctlcally sll subjects con• 
cerned with home oil?lershlp.4 
'J. 
P.ecommendet1on for I~g1slet1on: As one result or the 
Hoover eonf'erenee. tl"..(I President mnde formal recommendations 
to Congress in December of 1931 end again 1n January, 1932, 
along the lines or setting up A system or banke in tho home-
f1nanc1ng field comp~~able to the Federal Reaet'V~ nystem, 
which serves the needs or tr~ commercial finene1al 1nst1-
tut1ona or the country. Tre proposed leg1slat!on was 
intended to serve both os a recovery meesure end na a 
5 reform program tor the ruture • 
Prolonged hearings developed three divergent points 
6 
ot view about tte proposed legislation, T~e reel estate 
groups, which had been prtm~rily responsible tor the or1-
g1nal Hoover conference, contended for a mort~age dis• 
count system which would etiPble mortgage holders to acquire 
liquidity wten needed by selling mortgages to proposed 
national mortgage banks. Tr.e commerc1el bnnks were not 
convinced of the need for eny new leg1Alst1on end opposed 
the passage or any new b1lls 1 looking towsrd e new credit 
system in the bome-f1nanc1ng field. The savings and loan 
4. Hoagland, Henry E,, .lli?!!! Estate Finance, P• 414. 
5. !ml. Federal ~ ~ ~ System, published by 
the Federal Home Loan Banks, p. 23. 
a. Loe. cit. 
--
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lenders worked for a credit reserve eystem instead or a 
mortgage discount program. With aome support from 1naur• 
anoe companies and otl~rs, the credit reserve pr1nc1ple 
finally pttevalled, resulting in the poss age of the Home 
Lonn Bank Act or July 22 1 1932.
7 
!!2m!, Loan Bank Ail gt :1PlI f3~, ~ 
Home Loan Bank Board i 'rbe admin istrat1on of the 
Home Loan Dank Act was entrusted to n hipart1enn 1'1 ve. 
man board appointed by the rresident w1th tre consent 
of the Senate. Trs overlapping terms of the board mem-
bers were for six ~ears. 
The rt ve-man board was abolished during ~'jorld ,'/ar II 
under the war powe~s of the President. It was superseded 
by a e1n~le commissioner 1n the pe~son or the former cia1r-
men. In 1948 a board of three members with four-year 
terms succeeded the conm1ss1onereh1p by executive ordor 
8 
of the President. Sinco this action had tr.e tacit approval 
of the Senate. it thereby acquired tr~ effect of law. 
r.I'he agency received no approoriated funds from the 
Government. Although there are no tax dollars involved, 
the Board•a budget ls reviewed and approved by the Bureau 
9 
of the Budget. In addition, the Board's expenses oro 
7. Public !To. 304, 72d Congress (Fedo:rnl Home I.i0an 
Bank Aet) ap~roved July ~2, 19~2: The following discus• 
s1on 1e baaed primarily on this Act, therefore, only 
25 
references to complimente.ry materiel will be footnoted hereafter. 
8. Hoagland, on. e1t,. P• 414. 
9. F1fth Annual Renort £t, lli, Federnl ~ Lonn Bf!nk 
Board, July ! 1 1936-June ~. ~. p. 20. 
subject to an annual 11m1tat1on set by Congress. These 
expenses are ~~id from funds derived from aeaessmcnts 
made on tr.e Federal Home toan Banks, the ~ederal Sev1n~s 
end Loan Insurance Corporet1on10 nnd tl:e Board• o D1v1s1on 
of Exnminatlon.11 
Funot1ono of' the ?ederr,1 Home Lonn Bank non'!"'d 
............................. __ - ........... ____.,._.. ......_, _____...... ..................... 
Tl:e 1Nork of the Federal name Lonn Rnnl< Board embraces 
fOUl"' separate a.ct1v1t1as, the main purpose Of '1Yhich 1G to 
g1va greeter secu1"1ty to people of small or moderate means 
1n tte ownership of their homes, and 1n the investment of 
their savings. It toueres directly or indirectly every 
urban home owner and evory 1nd!v1dual wbose e~v!nge are 
1nvestod directly o~ 1ndirectly 1n home mortg~ge loans 
or in home-financing tnst1tut1ons. 
The original purpose of the Board wns to su~erv1se 
the operation of tbe Fecteral Uome Lonn Bank System wh1ch 
was created July 2~, 193~, to serve an a central credit 
12 
agency for prlvnto home-f1nanc1ng institutions. 
On 3una 13 11 19~3, tho responsib111ttes of tho Foderal 
Home t,oan Dank Boar·:'! were increased by the Homo O·vnors' 
I..oan Act or 1933. This eet created t~~ Bnme Owners• Loan 
Corporation and appointed the members of the 1"cr-1el"'al Home 
13 Loan Dank Board as its directors. 
lO. ?ublic llo. 479 1 73d Congress, National Housing 
Act, approved June 27 1 1934, '1'1tle IV, Sec. 404n. 
11. Fifth Annual lierort, ~ £.1.b, pp. 20, ~8. 
12. Third llnnunl ~~-yort of tl.e Feoernl ~ Loan Bank 
Bonrd, Jen?er~ !. throu~h ....ill!!. 301 ' i935 11 p. s. 13. Public No. 43, 73d Congress, Home Owners' Loan Act, 
Sec. 4( a). 
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T:r.e major purpose of the Rome Owners' toen Coriporntton 
wae to finance tr~ rnort8ngcs of urbon home owners 1n aotual 
dan;er or los1ng the:'tr homes tbrough roreclonure, and. thus 
enable them to save tl-:e1r home properties by nssum1ng more 
l·~ liberal loens. 
The Home Owners' T..onn Act or 1033 also authorized the 
Board "to prov1de for tl~e orgon1znt1on, 1ncorp.'>re.t!.on, 
exam1not1on, operation, v.nd regulation or eo$oo1nt1one 
to be known ne Federal sav1n~s nnd loan eas~cintione. 
and to issue cr.arters therefor, g!v1ng prtm~ry cone1d· 
oration to tr.e best prcct1oea of local mutual thrift ond 
home financ1ng institutions in the United Stntos."15 
!n order to extend the benefits contamplnted by the 
act to ex1st1ng State-o~artered 1nst1tut1ons, the eet 
furtt.er provides that "any member of e Federal hcme-loen 
bank may convert itself into e Federal eaving and loan 
assoc1ntion ••••• subject to such rules end re:sulntir.ms 
as tJ;e Board may prescribe. nl6 
On Jure27• 1934 undet' Title IV of tbe National 
Hous1nl5 Act the Congress created the Federal ~tavln~a 
and I,oan Ineurence Corporat1on, to be governed by a 
board or trustees 1dentteal !n membership with the 
14. Third l\nnue.l Hcnort, op. cit., p. 5. 
15. HoMe Oym~r~• Lonn Act, Seo. 5(a). 
16. Ibid., ~tee • srr>. -
2'1 
Federal Home lean Bank Boara.1? The Insurance Corpora• 
tton was created by Congrcsa to restore end strengtt.en 
the confldonco of the public institutions of the savings 
and loan type throughout tho Eation through insurance of 
18 
their accounts. 
Generally the basic functions of tl:e Board• nt 
present, are to estnbl1sh poltcles, issue regulnt1one 
end sur-orv1se the operntions of Home Loen Bsnks System, 
the Federal £nv1n~o and Loan System, the Federal Savings 
and Loon Insure.nee . Corp-oration. More spec 1f1celly, the 
board tns tr~ job of issuing consol!dnted obl1ga.t1ons 
from time to tlme which becor.:ie tl:e joint nnd severol 
obllgat ions ot' tl~c eleven F'ef!eral Home Lonn Banks• The 
decision os to the amount er an issue or consolidnted 
obl1gat1one and tte rnte of interest to be pnid t}ereon 
is made by the Board nfter rlue consultation with the 
Department of TreaRury nnd tre open market c0W'!'l1ttee ot 
the Federal Reserve System. 
The charters or Fedettnl Savings end Loan Assoc1a• 
tions and the 11conaes for such as!oc1~tions to establ1sb 
branch fac111t1es·are issued by the Board. The Roard 
reviews applications fo~ eonverston r~om stat~ to Federel 
chnrter and passes on nppliontions for membership tn the 
Federal Home t.orm Bank System nnd the FederA 1 !')nv!.nga 
1'7. Ibid., Sec. 5(n). 
18. Fifth Annual Ponorj:;, p. 45. 
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and Lonn Insure.nee Corporation. · Raspons1b1.li ty rests 
with the Board fer the o~nr.d.nntion end superv1.s1on of 
all Feiieral Assoc 1nt1mis, cs v1ell n s F'xaminF1.t1.ons 01.t~r 
independently or j~tntly w1th stnte author1t1es, or state-
cr.artered assoo1.e.t1one "'1'1ch ere 1.nsureci by tho Federal 
20 Savings end LoP.n !n!mranee Corpornt1on. 
f.epera l ~ .!8!.!l Bank ~vetem 
fr1or to 1932 numerous rr1vnte f1nAnc1nl 1nst1tu• 
tions were devP.loped in tr~ United StAtea to meet the 
demand for fAc111.t1es in wl~:tch tre publtc could safol'y 
accumulnte !ts savings and rrom which 1t could obtn1n 
loans for bulld!ng or purc~as1ng homes. T~ese 1rist1tu• 
t1ons l'nd to rely almoot entirely on their own resources 
to match local ~eman~s for mortgage funds with locnl 
supplies or savings. Tr.ey ~ad no ecr.ese to n dependable 
source or credit when supplernente17 funds were needed to 
meet unantlc1peted w1thdrawBle of snvtn~e or eoneonsl 
and otter fluctuations in ~emand for home mortrr,nge loans. 
With the enactment of the Home l'/.)nn Act, wr.toh 
eatabl1shed the Federal Home Loan Banl! system, anv:lngs 
and loan !nst1tut1ona were given an opportunity for tl".e 
f1rst time to bocome members of a nationw1do f1nnne1al 
system capable ot pooling tr~ir resources ond drawing 
19. National Houetn~ !21, Title 1V, Sec. 406(0). 
20. Ibtd., Title IV, See. 403(b). 
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funds from the general capital mnrket.21 By ao strength-
ening the structure or tl;e home-r!nencing industry. the 
Federal Home Loan Bank system was to reach into every 
area and locality in wh1oh its members operate nnd its 
benefits were to extend to millions or savers and homo 
owners served by member 1nst1tut1ons. Thus wn.s bom the 
Home Loan Bank System which oons1ots of three pnrts: (l) 
The Federal Home Lonn Bank Doord (2) The eleven Home I,oan 
Banks and (3) the member 1nst1tut1ons. The Home Loan Bonk 
system tes as 1ts major objective the pttov1sion or 11qu1d1-
ty for its member 1nst1tut1ons.22 
Ti;e creation or the Federal Home Loan Bnnk Syetern was 
the f 1ret major ectton of the Federal Government to improve 
end strengthen the home-financing rac111t1es thnt were 
provided by savings 1nst1tut1ons, and to mode:rnize tl':o 
methods or mortgage lending for the building and purchase 
23 
of homes. 
Created 1n tl".e depths of tte depreee1on end in nn 
era or sweeping f lnsncial c r.enges, the Federal Home Loan 
Bank System tae assumed a permanent place 1n tbe 
credit structure ·or the nation. Described 
21. W1111nms, Jo!:cph J ., Tt;o Federal Iiome Loon Bank 
Board, .lli 0rP'.en1zat1on §!!!2. Opfflt1one, (A s.r;~e'Chg1ven-at 
the 55th National Convention of the American ~itle Assn., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, October 19, 1961, 10:00 A.~.) 
22. Third Annual fleport, P• 5. 
23. Snv in~s !!:!.2. ~.!l f.!ll ~ lli,l, compiled by 
Dr. Don M. Dailey, p. 105. 
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very briefly• the System consists of the Homa !.oan Bnnk 
Board, eleven Federal U0t1e Lonn 'Bankri• snd 110 of' 1960 
4 1 716 aff111ntod 1nat1tut:;1ona for wh1ch the bnnk$ pi"ov1c1e 
reserve banking f"nc 111t1os. Th0ae member 1nGt! t\M.onn a.re 
chiefly savlnr,a and lonn assooiat1one but include nloo a 
number or snv1ngs banks nncl 1neurnnce oornPf.l.n1en. 1\lthougb 
the Federal Home Loan Banks were established in 1932 the 
member 1nst1tut1ons t,nvo a h1stoJTy' dat1ng beck to tl-:e 
early lBOO•s. 
Membership 
The Home Loan Banlt System hse both compulsory end 
voluntary membership. l\ 11 fodernl saving a and loan nsao-
c1et1ons are required to be marnhers. Ae for stnte-ehartered 
eav1ngs and loan ansoeiations (the term includes building 
nssoc!nt1ons, coopornt1vc banks, bu1ld1ng and lonn aesoc1a• 
t1ons and homestead asnoc1at1one, 11rc 1neurnnce compen1es, 
and anv1ngs banks>. tl:cse are el1g1ble for membcrsl:ip on a 
voluntary basts 1r their nppl1cAt1ona ere npproved by the 
Uoma Loan Bank Board. There haa been e. ntesdy end rmb ... 
etant1al go.in in the number of' assoc1nt1ons in the Federal 
Home Loan Bank System. Of all state chartered 1nstitut1one, 
for which membership is optionel, 64~ are members or the 
system as of 1960. T~e ~!1e base of r:cmborship is revealed 
in tr.e fact that of all assoc1at1ons, federal and state 
togetber, 75% are membera.24 
24. Ibid., P• 105. 
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Year 
(Dec. 31} 
-
19:35 
1940 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
195Z 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
Source: 
TAB!& 2 SAVINGS AND IOA!i f;SSOGIATIOH Li!"~!.:BETIS OF TF'.E 
FFOERAL HOid·: !DAM BANK SYST'Er.t 
Tnsured b~ FSLIC •I ther 
:::cdex•nlly State .. St~tc-
C r.n1"tered Cti.artered Charto?:'ed 
D87 125 2.343 
l,437 8::36 1,551 
i.t!57 i.004 i.1s7 
l,471 i.0~1 i.169 
1.478 i.cs4 1.10a 
l,485 i.127 l,121 
l,500 1,244 1,070 
l.526 1,332 l,OBG 
l.549 1,470 931 i.sa1 l,5~1 853 
l.604 1,700 804 
l,640 1, 7~:~ 776 
l,683 i.cc1 763 
1,739 1.987 732 
l,772 2,000 703 
1,804 2.0"!7 662 
1,841 2,138 620 
1,873 2.225 596 
Fedcttal Home Loan Bank Doard. 
Totnl 
3,455 
3,824 
3,659 
3,661 
3,670 
3,733 
3,82£ 
3,094 
3,950 
4,028 
4.108 
4,209 
4,307 
4,;398 
4,475 
4,54~ 
4,599 
4,694 
CH 
~ 
To be eligible for membership an institution =uot be 
duly organized under the laws of a state or of the United 
States. It must also make long-term loans. In addition 
the institution must be round by the Federal Borne Loan Bank 
Board to be in sound financial condition and the character 
of its management and its home-rinanoing policy must be 
consistent with sound and economical financing. 
Members or the Bank system have accounted for a large 
and increasing share of the public's savings 1n t1nanc1al 
1net1tut1ons. Tbe members or the system have also supplied 
a large and growing sbaro or the funds made aveilnble for 
home financing by all types or lenders. Snv1nga ~ld by 
the system's members at the end of 1960 exceeded sixty 
billion dollars, or 257~ or the savings held by all snv1ngs 
nnd loan assoctat1one, commero1al and savings banks, life 
insurance companies, credit unions, and the Postal Snvlngs 
25 System. 
Mortgage loans held by member institutions at the 
close or 1960 totaled more tr~n fifty-eight b1llion 
dollars, or nearly two-fifths of the aggregate nrnount 
or home mortgages outstanding. At the close of 1960 
there were a total of 41 716 member institutions with assets 
or approximately $691 9451 000,000 (4,694 savings and loan 
nssoc1at1ons with assets or $69,525,ooo,ooo, 22 mutual 
25. !h!. Federal .!l2!l:!2. .!£.!m. ~ Syntern, p. 3. 
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savings bsnks with assets of 420 million, and no insut•• 
1 } 26 ence corn.p~m es • 1'hua the membership ropres1~ntn n 
b1ghly significant segmont. of' the nation' a .rtnsncisl 
system nnd the member institutions ae1~vo tl:E:i public 
directly in local communities throughout the country. 
2G. Ib1.d 11 p. 4. 
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TABIE 3. THE FEDERAT .. m~m !J)J\N fr.rm: 3YSTEM 
Number and ~ssots ($ Millions) 
All Member !nat1tut1ons 
Assets 
Savings and T ..oe.n 
Assoc1nt1ons 
Federally cbortered 
Sta.to chartered: 
Insured by Ii'STJ!C 
1T ot 1nsure<' by 
F'SLIC 
Sevlng:i Btrnks 
Insurance Gompen ies 
1940 
3,.864 
$5,035 
3,824 
$4.417 
1,437 
$1,871 
840 
tl,056 
1,547 
$1,490 
11 
<t-
..., 212 
29 
& 406 .,; 
1945 
3,69'7 li- . 
·i·8,755 
3,658 
t? ,706 
1,467 
l!'3,'J23 
1,004 
-~2,218 
1,187 
$1.565 
25 
$ 594 
14 
,t_ 
.,., 455 
Source: The Federal F.ome Loan Bank Sygtem 
1950 
3.930 
"~16 r,45 ,,~ • Mo 
3,894 
~15.516 
1,526 
•5- 8 .t!57 ~ . "' 
1,332 
~ 5,224 
- 1,036 
:;- l,S.35 
29 
~ 640 
7 
¢ 
... 89 
1955 1960 
~1, 3:.36 4 '716 
(:·36, 725 ~69,945 
4>307 4,894 
~:36,147 ~'69 ,525, 
, 1,683 . 1,373 
:20, 035 ~~38, 511 
1,861 2,225 
r'"l4,163 ;~28,919 
763 
(. ... 
. l,949 ~!· 
26 
.... 550 ~· ~> 
3 
t;'. 28 
596 
2,095 
22 
420 
0 
--
t.l 
01 
Federal !!2m!. Loan Bank§. 
The law prov1dea that the Home Loan Bank Board should 
establish not less than eight nor more than twelve re• 
g1onal banks. At present there are eleven Federal Home 
Loan Banks which are financial 1nat1tut1ona created under 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Act, eaoh operating 1n a geo-
graphical district designated by the Board and together 
covering all the United States, Puerto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands and Guam. 
The areas served by each or the 11 banks are shown 
below: 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston 
New Hampshire, Connecticut, Moine, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Ieland, Vermont 
Federal Home Loan Bank or New York 
New Jersey, Mew York, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Pittsburgh 
Dolawat'e, Pennsylvania, West V1rg1n1a 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Greensboro 
Alabama, District of Columbia, Florida, Georgie, 
Maryland, North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia 
Federal Home Loan Bank ot C1no1nnat1 
Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee 
Federal Home Loan Bank ot Indianapolis 
Indiana, Michigan 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago 
Il11no1a, Wisconsin 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Dea Mo1nea 
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Iowa, Minnesota, M1ssour1, North Dakota, South Dakota 
Federal Home Loan Bank of Little Rock 
At'kansas, Louisiana, M1ss1ss1pp1, New Mexico, Texas 
Federal Home Loan Bank ot Topeka 
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma 
Federal Home Loan Bank ot San Francisco 
Alaska, Arizona, Cal1forn1a, Hawa11, Idndo, 
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington, 
Wyoming, Ouam27 
The Banks are corporations established by the Federal 
Government, but their capital stock is owned entirely by 
their members. The erra1rs or each bank are conducted by 
a Board of Directors, the members of which are draWnfrom 
the district 1n which the Banke operate, subject to tl'e 
general rules, poltatee and auperv1e1on or the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board. (These areas or the bank's opera• 
t1ons are discussed more fully under the separate headings.) 
Cap1 tel g!, .!!Qm!. Loan Banks 
The law provides that each member ot a Home Loan Bank 
must purchase stock equivalent to 1 per cent or the un• 
paid pr1no1pal or the home loans held 1n its portfolio, 
or $1,500, whichever was greater.28 Esoh bank wns required 
to r.ave a total capital ot not less than $5 million. Any 
amounts needed by a bank over and above the amounts oon• 
~r1buted by the members could be invested by the United 
States Treasury at the call ot the Home Loan Bank Boord. 
The maximum inveetment of the Treasury in all Home Lonn 
Banks was limited to $125 million. At the outset most 
27. Ibid., p. 7. 
28. Public Law lfo. 5761 8lst CongresR, approved 
June 27, 1950, sec. 2, changed this to 2 per cent and 
not less than $500. 
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or the capital was owned by the Treasury.29 In order to 
make eure or getting tho entire amount due rrom the 
Treasury, tte Home Loan Bank Board built the capital 
or the regional banks rapidly from th1s source until it 
wss practically exhausted, regardless or the amounts 
invested by the members. 
Illter it appeared advantageous for tte members to own 
the stock of t~ese banks. The l per oent of home loans 
stated above ea the bnsis for stock purchase by the mem-
bers was interpreted to be a minimum, and members were 
encouraged to purorase additional amounts. Also, some 
members purcl-ased additional amounts or stock to increase 
their borrowing capacity at these banks, since this was 
limited to twelve times the amount or stock owned by them. 
A i:art of the contr1but1ons made by members was used to 
redeem the stock owned by the Treasury. 
In June, 19501 the second seasion or the h1ghty•f1rst 
Congress amended tr.e Home Loan Bank Act by requ1r1ng that, 
w1tbln one year after the enactment of the amendment, each 
member of a Home Loan Bank should acquire and maintain 
a atookbold1ng or not less than 2 per oent or 1ts home 
30 
mortgage loans. At the end of the year each bank was to 
retire at par an amount or stock held by the Treasury or 
the United States equal to tl;e &mount of lta stock held 
29. The "C;'ledoT'nl !-'.'1'."!0 T. . flnn Bank Syntou, 0..,.,., c ... t • 1 p. 30. 
30. "V'U'blic Law No. 5713, o-o:-cTt., sec. 2. -
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by its members in excess or 1 per cent or their home 
mortgage loans. Annually tt.erearter 1t was to retire 
Treasury-owned stock equal to one half or the net in• 
creaee in member-owned stock stnce the last previous 
retirement. Such retirement of Trensury-owned stoclr: was 
subject to the ltm1tat1on that it should not operate to 
reduce the aggregate capital stock, reserves, surplus, 
and .undivided profits of the Home Loan Banks below $200 
million. All stock ot all Home Loan Banks has been owned 
by their meabers since July 2, 1951 •. As of tte end or 
1960, member-owned stock amounted to $989,315,000 or 31 
per cent or the aggregate funds or the banks.31 
ot~er Sources 2!:, Funds 
In addition to the capital of the Home Loan Banks, 
other sources or funds constat of consolidated debentures 
and depoatts or members. 
Consolidated debentures which are sold in the open 
market by the Home Loan Bank Board as they are needed, w1th 
the proceeds distributed among tr~ various regional banks 
on the basis of their probable loan demands. Those deben• 
turea carry ouch maturity aa best seems to meet the needs 
of the system. Interest rates reflect the coat or money 
for tr.at type or paper at the time the debentures aro 
31. !!?!, Federal .!!2m2, .!2m ~ S:izstem, P• 30. 
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1enued. By the :rn.le of these dobentut'ea, t:to n!'A':l1:1bcr 1n-
~t1tutt'.'.>ns hn'\·e acec.o::i to too cE\plt~nl ~iarkets of tl".E; countey. 
7h!s reprc:JEmts an o.b-;..~pt c!.o.n~~o f!"' ..m1 tl:o pr•o,·nllluc dopen-
rkncc upon local funtlo t!J!l.t WCl'.'C Obtn1ncd bOf'Cl"O thit.: ba.nk 
~:y~tcr.i was started. At the end of l9GO debcntur1.')3 outstanding 
e~ounted to !'."l,2£6,2G5, 000 wtich comprised 40 i'cr·ccrnt o!' the 
totnl or the three t:'ln1n zourccs or FHLB ftmdt1. 'r'bis amount 
was equal to 38.2f of tte eyntcm' s t3 ,315, 70:>,lOS totnl nsseta.32 
To fac111tate the d!str1but1on of tres~ debentures the 
:fro!"l~ r,oan Bnnk Board m:~dntatns a Mew York office het:-.1cd by 
a fiacal agent. His function 1n to keep 1n touch ~1th 
dealers who serve as vholeenlo ~~rcrssers of ttese debentures 
t·broughout f;ho country. In addition to the'!.!' o-;en ... ~r1~ct 
distr1tmt1on, tt,eno dobontures can be sold on sha1 .. t nctice---
tcn days 1f ncccosary---through a prtvat~ offer1ns to selected 
dealers. Therm are utmnlly fot• shorter terms tl~vn tr;one 
offered 1.n the open mnrkct. 
UepoBits of r.iemboro wro ~ave e~ce~o funds somet1mee 
vdd to the f unde ave1.lable to otl:er nembere. Dett,~H..1 
deposits pay no return to their 011ners. Intoreot ro.tos 
on time deposits very with the length o.f ttrne and wtth 
the needs or tr.a bnnks. nocently a new pattern using a 
definite maturity certif1cnte or deposit hao boon intro-
tiuced into the system. Under tre treory of system opera• 
t1ons. it 1o expected tl:et excess deposits in one bank can 
32. Ib1d., P• 34. 
~------------------------- ----- ----------- ----------
be borrowed by another bank in the system. Until 1945 
member deposits were not very s1gn1f'lcant 1n 1unount. At 
the end of 1952 they totaled t419 million and at tho yoor 
end 1980 deposits were $939.0lO,OOO or 29 par cent of the 
total of the three main sources or Federal Home Loan Bank 
funds. 
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TABIE 4. CAPITAL STOCK, MEMBER OE i~1SITS AH"O OBLIGATIONS• 
Ff ot;nr.YJ I:C~~ !'f)f'.~r BA:1R'S 
(In Thou~~n1~ of Dollorn) 
FHL~3 Stoel: l"lHJ) ~;tock r.lopo:litri- ------- - t~RLB 
Year Owned by (Fully ;:nid) of Obl1gat1ons 
(Dec" 31 l ....... fqv<"'rnmcnt Owned 9y l.!cnhcrs !·iembets • •• Out§temUDS. 
1935 t:'. ()4 196 \. ~- . ~ -~ ".:>t'J. 4'7] ~ ~. _,_' ~ 4, Oh.-:; t Wone 
1936 117,oon 28,:516 io. 1115 None 
1937 1::4. 7•11 ~4 .s~>1l l2 1 5E6 77)700 
1'038 1~~4, "1"11 S?' ,.S17l 21,900 90,000 
19-39 1~;4,741 40,.070 29,617 48,500 
1t:-40 1~?4, 741 44,541 26,g2l 90,500 
1941 1~4,741 48,.815 291 B26 90.500 
1942 184. 7·11 51~ 700 25,4~;6 89,500 
1943 1~?4,741 b?,577 2~,534 64,300 
1944 124,'741 6~7:805 23.714 66,500 
1945 12-1,510 r;;;s,61)8 45,6fl7 68,500 
19~_6 1(~;3,651 U5,828 70,2t10 169,000 
lr.47 182,672 10:'.;',078 a7,a:•:5 261,700 
1848 1:ttl~'?9l 121,237 133 ,::ifjfi 416,500 
1?49 :15,819 l3G,2~13 267,112 206,500 
1?50 56,022 182,547 224,097 561,000 
1951 None 270,65:2 2€1*236 529,500 
1D52 ~!c:_c 31[:, .48'3 4l9 1 6Cl 448,550 
1!:153 None 35e ,f2·.~ 55'1,44G 413,500 
1H54 Noni;) 437 !'904 ao2,a:g 273,000 
1055 !1ono 515,517 690,493 975,000 
1956 None 607 ,120 68Z·,655 962,500 
1957 Nona 68f·,38~ 55~..,,2;.i:o 825, 000 
1958 Hone 768.627 Bl8,A47 714,235 
1959 None 865,509 589,807 1,773,660 
1960 None 989.315 939,010 1,266,265 
Source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
~ 
{\) 
Backstog Heeded 
As stated in the preceding section, the sale of Home 
Loan &nk debentures ''.;1ves the members of these banks ac-
cess to the capital markets of the country. This 1s pred1• 
cated upon the assumption that the market will absorb 
whatever debentures ere offered to it. To date the deben-
tures wh1oh hnve been offered have been rend1ly purctased.33 
But the reel test of strength of a debenture market will 
occur 1n a period or uncertainty and tight money. Th1s will 
also be 8 period in wblch the largest volur..ie or debentures 
will be offered to t~~ market• because the demand for advances 
by the members of the Home Loon Dank System wtll be greatest 
nt tr.at time. \V111 the open market absorb the required 
amount or debentures at I'Etaaonable cost to the issuers? 
Nobody knows. 
Congress has granted to commercial banks ample pxaoteo-
tion by author1z1ng varlous government agenc1ee concerned 
w1th commercial bank operation to take whatever steps may 
be necessnry to provide liquidity as needed. Those best 
acquainted with the problems involved and sympathetic to 
the types of 1nst1tutions which ~re members of the Home 
Loan Bank System ~..ad for years urged Congress to pl'ov1de 
a comparable backstop tor t~~ debentures issued by th1s 
system. 
33. Ibirl., p. 33 • 
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Tre opposition to such a law waa strong. Until the 
second session of the Lighty-first Congress, tl1ls cppoa1t1on 
was successful 1n preventing the passnge or the necessary 
leg1slnt1on. In June, 1950, Congress finally provided 
that the secretary or the Treasury at his discretion may 
purchase rrom time to t!me up to $1 b1ll1on ot obligations 
Lo r~ c::o t 34 E b h " h 11 b or the Home an uank vys em. ao pure ase s.s · e 
upon such terms end conditions as to yield a return at a 
rate determined by tho Seoretary or the Tl'easul"S', toking 
into cons1derat1on tt:o current average rnte on outstanding 
marketable obligations of the United States as or the last 
day of the month preceding the making of such purchase."35 
The Secreta17 1e also author1zed to sell such obligations 
or this nature as he may purchase, at such prices as he 
s~.all determine. 
The term "backstop" is intended to describe the 
diserot1on now reat1n~ w1th the Secretary nr the Treasu~y 
1n the purer.nae of ohl1gat1ons of' tl'.re Home !nan Bank Syetem. 
It 1o not expected thnt he w111 exe!"C1se this d1sor.et!on 
ao long e.s tl':ere is n'tt:l,.lable nn open mar~t foi- auah ob ... 
ligations. It is only in times or emergency, when the 
mnrkot 1s no l~nger opan. that the Treasury will be called 
upon to purchase such obl1r,at1ons. Sueh a baoksto~ ta 
34 • Public Law Ho. 5761 .2.12.:. c 1 t., sec. 4 ( 1) • 35. !.oc. <'it. 
--
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needed not alone in tt~ interests of the members of tte 
Home Loan Bank System but in the interests of our whole 
economy as well. 
L1gu1d1tI Regu1rements 
As a part or the strategy 1n securing the enactment 
ot legislation providing tor the backstop just described, 
tl':e same law included &Jl"OV1a1on that has not been quite 
ao palatable to operators or savings and loan associations. 
It is recognized that the backstop of Treasury purchases 
ot Home Loan Bank obl!gat1ona would be needed to provide 
liquidity for bank members 1n a time or or1s1s. In order 
to force such members to provide somo or the1r own 11• 
qu1dity, the Congress gave the Home Loan Bank Board the 
responsibility for requiring mambe~s or the system to 
malntain--tn cash and government bonds--not less than 4 
nor more than a per cent of each membe~•s obl1gat1ons on 
w!thdrawable accounts.36 
In making the above requirement operative, the Home 
Loan Bank Board 1s autho~1zcd to pass regulations pre• 
scribing different amounts, within tl» above lim!to, ror 
different classes of member institutions. Such class1• 
rtcatlon or mombers may be according to "type or 1nst1-
tut1on, size, location, rate of withdrawals, or such 
36. Ib!d., aao. 5(a). 
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other basis or boses or d1fferent1nt1on ea the Board may 
3'1 deem to be reasonably necessary or appropriate." 
rlhenever a. member frlils to measuzte up to tho 11qu1d1ty 
demanded for 1ts ola~s or institution, 1t mny not make oi-
purohase any loan. Fn11uro to comply w1. th thts liqutdity 
roqu1rement shall constitute grounds for removal or the 
member from tho Home Lmm Dank System. Thin prov1s1on 
or tho law became err.ect1va al~ months arte!' 1ts enact• 
rnent. 
Bnnk Management 
Each Home Loan .Uank 1a separately 1noorporated1 w1 th 
its own stock outstanding. It is managed by a board of 
38 dirocto?'s or twelve members. Poul' are appointed by tbe 
Home Loan · Be.nk Board ns public interest directors. As a 
seneral rule those members ere not directly connected vlith 
t~e ho~e-f1nanc1ng business. Tt~ other eight d1~ectors 
ore elected by tt.e members of the bank, two 1n eeteh of three 
s1ze elass1t1cat1ons or members end two at lQrgo. In 
determining el1gib111ty for ~~mbersh1p, the Heme T....oan 
Bank Board has g1ven attention to geographical d1st111bu• 
t1on. For example, where e regtonal bank serves several 
states, each state ts given representation on the board 
~7. Loe. c 1 t. 
~ ------ --
1 
•.. s. Federal Horne t.::mn Bnnk-~stem, f!12..!.. ci'tu P• 76.; 
t le one exce:etion £0 li'hIS'""'Fuie, !slii '.F·ederal Homa Lonn 
Bank or San l• rencisco which 1'.as n1neteen di:rectors, eix 
public 1nte~st directors appointed and thirteen dit'Sctors 
elected. 
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or directors, even though a preponderance or members nnd 
assets 1s concentrated 1n one of the states.. '1'110 chair• 
man and v1ce-ohn1rman are eppo!nted b7 tho Home Lua.'1 
l3nnk Boord. The formor in usually a public interest 
director, and the latter is usually an eloctec.l member. 
Tte appointment ot bank officers end the determ1• 
nat1.on of their- salaries are first passed upon by the 
board or directors. Thia setion is then subject to 
rev1evr by the Home Lonn Bank Board, whose dectston 1s 
final. 
Fach bank 1e expiaeted to earn 1ts own expenses, add 
to 1ts reserves, and pny a return on 1ts stock subject 
to the amount or se1""\P1ces 1t renders 1ts members. In#+ 
eluded in such expenses is each bank's pro rs.ta sharo 
of the part of the Ho-me Lonn Bank Boal"d•s opernt!ng 
e:-i:.pense!l that are prope?'ly oha.!'geable age!nst the re ... 
g1onnl. banks. Assoss~nts fol" this purpose are usually 
mn<1e nemtnnnunlly !n advance, but may bl! made at othett 
tines 1f neoes~ary. 
1?11th1.n brond 11m1tn set by tr.e Harm tj'.lnn Bank Hoard 
the d1reotors or each bnnl~ · ope!'nte 1t aooord!n~ t~ tho!.r 
mm best judgment. Fol" exnrnple, tho board may decree tl~a.t 
tbe rate of' interest on long-term ndvn!'lces to membera 
shall not be leas thnn ~ per cent nor more than y per 
cent. The exact ?"ate w!.th1.n these 11mtts 1e then ti:Ked 
by the board or eaoh bnnk. The Home f,,oan Bank Bonrd 
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establishes the broad pattern or lending operati~ns. The 
bank manoge~~nt passes upon each application for an advance 
to a morober to make sure ttnt 1t conforms to th1a pattern. 
Advances 12, Members 
Ae already emphasized, tte ~~jor purpose 1n establishing 
tbe Home Loan Benk System we.s to g1ve 1ts members access to 
capital markets broader ttian tl-',e localities 1.n which tl':ey 
operated. Any mem.ber me.y secure advances from tis Home 
'Loan Benk fol' any leg1t1mete purpose. If a member needs 
funds to meet the requirements of withdrawal demands from 
its members, it may call upon its Home J;oen Denk fot:t an 
advance. rr 1ts opportun1t1es to make mortgage lonns 
exceed ita available caoh• it mey obtatn stm11ar edvnnces. 
Even tr a member merely wist.es to make a better ehow1ns or 
11qu1d1ty for w1ndow-dress1ng purposes. it may look to the 
same aource tor the oash it needs. 
Advances to any member are ltm1ted to twelve times 
tl:e amount or the bank's stook owned by such member and 
to 50 per Cent Of the unpe.id principal balance Ot the home 
loans held 1n its portfolio ot:t 50 per cent ot a member•a 
11ab111ty tor shares and deposits. None of the banks 1n 
the system encourage any or their members to exhaust their 
maximum capacity to obtain advances. To do so mtght· place 
the member in an embarrassing position should it be unable 
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·to obtain advances in case or emergency. Advances may 
be e;ranted for a short pottlod of tlma wtth~ut security. 
Long-term ad"(rances nr-o uoually collaternlized ond nre 
also amort!.zod. Interest rates varty 11ith the length of 
the loan r.cr1od and rl tr: the state of the capital market. 
Types !!ll!, Terms .2!. Advnnoea 
Because Federal Home Lonn Bank advances may serve 
a member or different purposes, and in order to tailor 
this type or credit to the varying needs and preferences 
or member 1nst1tut1ons1 several types or advances nro 
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nuthor1zed. Advances may be: 
1. Sho:rt term {maximum nm.tur1ty of 12 months) ott 
long term (ma~1mum maturity or ,lO years). 
2. Sooul"ed by spac1f'1c oollaternl <>r unsecurod, 
~oept t11~t the Fedt:n~nl lbr.lo Loan Bank !n an7 event holds 
a lien against the Banlt stock owned by the borrow1ng 
member. 
3. Amortized or unamort1zod. Those to members 
for thirty days or less need not bo collaternlized or 
flmol:t1zad. Advances up to one yonr need not be amortized. 
Ir made to members whose credttor obligations do not 
exceed 5 per ~ent or their net asaots, they need not be 
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collateralized. All advances of more tr~n one y~ar but 
not in exoeso ·or ten yon1's must be both eollaternlized 
and amortized. Usually tl-;e larger portion of Federal 
Home Loan flank advances 1s oeou?'ed by apec1t1c collateral. 
At the end or 1960 (for example) 66 per cent of the tu~ount 
or outstanding advances wns oollateral~zed. Tho eecur1t7 
backing the $1,306 million in secured advances ~.ad a face 
value in excess or $3.2 b1ll1on, consisting ror the most 
part or home mortgages with an unpaid balance of nenrly 
~r.3. billion. The collateral value which the banks a.ss1gned 
40 to this seourlty totaled more than tn billion. 
40. Ibid., PP• 63•54. 
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TADIB 5. FHLn IF.1-mrrm "FE?AT!ON9' 19~3-1960 
(In l.iilllons of Dollars) 
Bala.nee Hnmber of 
·rotfll Total ~lutetandinu Borrowers 
• Year ... /,?V!1.l1ces RenaymeJlts_ a,t. Year End • lit YeRr End 
19Z.3 ~· 90.0 $' 5.5 r&> 85.5 
---
'~? 
1934 38.7 37.5 B6.6 1,769 
1935 59.l 43.o la2.,7 2,192' 
19?16 H3.2' 50.7 145.2 2,483 
193? 120.2 sa.4 200.0 2,707 
1938 01.9 83.l 198.8 2,607 
1939 94.'7 112.3 181.3 2,339 
19.t!O 134.2 114.0 201.5 2,262 
1941 157.6 159.6 219.4 2,057 
1942 99.5 lB9.7 129.2 1,389 
1943 15G.9 176.0 110.0 919 
1944 239.2 218.7 130 .. 6 821 
1945 277.7 2l3~A 194.9 916 
1946 32:;.2 230.Q 293.5 1,420 
194'7 351.0 209.9 435.6 l,804 
1948 359.6 2ao.1 515.0 1,993 
1949 255.6 337.2 433.4 1,800 
1950 674.8 292.2 616.0 2,279 
1951 4f:'3 .. o 4;;3 .o 806.0 2,221 
1952 685.8 527.<3 864.2 2,056 
1953 727.5 640.l 951.6 2,146 
1954 734.2 810.3 86?.5 1,922 
1955 i.2s1.7 '702.4 1.416.6 2,408 
1956 744.9 933.5 1,228.2 2,241 
1957 1,116.3 1.079.l 1.265.2 2,018 
1958 l,363.7 1,330.6 l,298.3 2.040 
1959 2,066.8 1,230.B 2,134.3 2,443 
1960 1,943.2 2.oos.7 1,980.8 2,371 
Source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
(}\ 
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T,!ne !!!.. Credit . 
Each rnember may be given e 11ne or credit with the 
Horne Tvoan Banlr. UndGr the Federal Horne Lonn Act tl"e 
nggregate outstnnd1ng advances made by eny Benk to r.ny 
momber may not exceed 12 times tt.e amount or the me~ber•s 
holdings of Federal ilome Loan Bank stock or 50 percent or 
the member's net assets or 50 per cent or the member•o 
anv1ngs capital (share nnd deposit lieb1l1ty). 
Lines or credit may be extended, et tr.e discretion 
of the Board of D1reotors or the e~ecut1ve committee, to 
nonmembers which arc c~nrtered 1nst1tut1ons b~v1ng sue• 
cosslon and oubjeot to the inspection and superv1sion of 
some governmentol agency. Rates of interest on advances 
to nonmembers are 1/2 ~r cent higher than rates on e1m1• 
lnr advances to members, 
The actual amount ot Federal Home Loan Bank advances 
outstanding ~as slweys been tar below the maximum borrowing 
capno1ty of the combined membership ea eatabl!ehed by these 
general rules and ltneo of cl"edi.t. The total advances 
out~tnndtn~ at year-ends, between 1946 to 1960, hns vnr1ed 
between npprox1metely 3 and 5 per cent of the oomb1nod 
n~sots or the rnombor 1net1tut1ons. 
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I•'odoral ~ 12!!!. Dank System: symmaa 
The basic purpose of tl:e Federal l!otoo Loan Bank 
system is to strsngtl;en tl:io caJ:Qctty of its membet" insti-
tutions to eerve tt~ public as a savings medium nr.d ss 
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mortgage lende1~s in tbt.d.r rospcctive cotmnunitieo... T! e 
system meets this purpose in eeve1•al wnya. Tt.e Federal 
Home Loan Banks give tte member access to e pool or 
resources when tl'ie:; rE>q,uire svpplementnl !'undo. By 
providing tl:em with scco11da:ry l1qu1d1ty, tl'".e Benke make 
tte lnvestment of sav1nr,a 1n member 1nat1 tutions moro 
attractive and more readily available w:ben needod. By 
supplying funds to meet seasonal demands on tt:oir members 
for construction or r:lortg;age loans, the Federal Home I.can 
Danks 1-elp smooth the :f'lov1 o!' credit into h 1)rrte building 
and home purcr.Jloe. Bcmmse the t'luotuntione i.n the demnnd 
for loe.ns afton do not eo1no1da w1th the sea.sonnl s:v1.ng 
1n tho rlow or savln3s, the boma-buy1n~ public ns wall 
cs buildors nn1 tho oonotruotion trades are served b7 
this devioo. f3y supplomenting available local savings in 
rap11ly gt'ow1ng aroas, tl':o Bank' a advance~ to meribe1"s 
assist in meeting mora ~uliy tho home-t'1nnnc1nn; needs 
ln many ooam1un 1 t te.s ·,vh1ob ·.vould othn•i'flse raoe !3t:1r.!.ous 
oi)stacles to tl:e 11" devolopnont. 
41. W1111ama, Jo~eph J., Speeor., 2.£.:. 9it 1 
t.n tmportr.nt :runet1on of tl:e 'Pe".'teral Rome Loan Bank 
Zystem 1s t'.71 fRc111t~te tht:' rlmv or f'unds :f"ol" home mo1~t ... 
;:~a~o investment from eauttal-surplus nrens to esp:ttnl• 
~or!.c1t aren~. For rnnny renscns the r?emnrHl ror mortgage 
loans 1.s not rnRteher! gnogrnphicR J.ly tV! t11 the nti'lOUrlt Of 
cnvtn;;!!I nva11&ble fo~ m'.lrt~nge 1nveatment. Coogequently, 
nn eff'1c1.ent t'f)me-r-tn~nctns system roqu1res one or t'ti')re 
"tranamtasion belts" :t"oI' tl10 movoment or ftmds • The J1:;:,rne 
r ... onn Bnnk Syntem pttovidas soveral m~ans of' trnnsforr1n?, 
runda from one area to P.notmr. 
Vll':en the Home Los.n Bnnlts 1esuo consol1dn.tad obl1gB• 
t1ons 1n the nattonnl socu:r1ty mR~kets, the btllk of the 
ob11~at1ons is llkely to be sold 1n the East ~here these 
markets n-re ooncentratad; but e substantial portt1.on or the 
pronnede 1s apt to be ueed by member institutions 1.n the 
West o?t So11th whe:re loeal a~v:lng1' era 1nsuff"!.c1ent :f'ott 
meeting the demand rol" capital,. T ..1.kewise, interbank 
deponits may bo utilized for transre-rr1ng :rrom one Fet.le?'al 
Rome Loan Benk to nnotm!'.. Stml 1.ar reAllocat1one or 
resources R't'e arran~ed w1thtn each Home Loan Bank's 
, d1etr1ct when deposits of" member lnati tuti.one ha;,1?'lg 
. e:iroess .f'unds are channeled, tn t.he :rorm or. R1mk advt1neoe, 
to other member !.nstltut,.Ol'HJ in need or rundA. St,.11 
1.mother meens or fnc111.tnt1ng the 1.nter•re(1,1onsl. and 
inter-local flow or funds 1s the lonn part1cipet1on 
program initiated in 19571 1.n which the Federal Home 
Loan Banks frequently act ea 1ntermed1ar1ee between 
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rnembei-- lnat1tutiona. Under this prograc. sny sevinr:s 
and loan assocint1on l'th1ch is insured by tt.c Fcdore.l 
~)avlnga end Loan Insurance Co1~porat1on m&y, within 
certain limits sot by Board rca,ulation, acquire pvrti• 
·cipating lntcrEist in mortgcgc loans which ~rerc origlnv.ted 
outside its re;;ular lending nrcn and held by ~notl;er 
insured assoc 1nt1on. l.n insured assoc1c.t1on may olso aell 
participating 1ntcreots to pens.ton e..nd trust ftmds and 
tbus bring s;.Jditional savings into tho hcme-f1nenc1ng 
f leld. 
FinD.lly, the l''odarel Home IJOsn Banlrn cen augment the 
flow of funds 1nto bome-f1nnnc1ng by tepp1ng snving:.:i which 
are not nor:nc,lly invested in mortgoge loa.ns. Tbey enn do 
sa by offering consol!dntod obl1gntions or tbe 11 benlcs 
to 1nvcstora who prefer t}",€: pul"chase of large blocka or 
h1gh-grndc mnritetable securities to tre d:trr--ct 1.n-;roatr:ient 
or U.e 11' runds :tn ma~1y 1ndi vi dual mortg.ngeo or :1n snvings 
end si r.iilnr e.ccounts, or \'!ho wish to ma1ntnin ~ rnbed 
:tnvostment portfolio. Thun, the Bcnk Sy~tem mn.~r ~or--.re, 
ar:i::m; oth.-ir thin1a, to channel cnp.ttel accurmlnt~.ng in 
· t!~o rnpidly grmving ?Onn:tori nnd trunt !'nndg 1n(U.:r>eot1y 
.tnto tho b,'.)~ne t?tortr;nt:;c rmrkot. Th1.a k!.nd of t~nn smianion 
1a pO!'fo~;rod Wholly With1n tbe COMpot1tive structu~O Of 
tr.e cnp\ tnl r.mrket. 
In summ£u•y, tl:o Fodo-rnl Homo tonn Banl: Systo~ 
oporntes, and wns !ndnco oetnblishod, on the pr!nc~Dle 
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that snv1ngs by the public are tl~ basic source of funds 
for tho building anu pul"tChase or homes. 
It helps promote• cultivate, and protect the habit 
or thrift nnd offers rac1lit1os far more effic1ont and 
more evenly d1str1buteu for trs utilization of snv1ngs 
eva1lable for borne mo1 ... tgnge lending. 
--------- ---------------
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CHAPTER III. 
The Hoover Administration sought to avoid direct 
intervention in home financing. However, when the 
Tioosevelt Adm1n1stret1on took over in 1933 the general 
situation had become so acute that emergency action was 
called for. In that yeer non-rarm real estate fore-
closures reached an all-time high or 2521 4001 and housing 
etarts were lesa than one tenth of the 1925 I'Ceord figure 
2 er 937,ooo. 
In April 15, 19351 rrea1dent Roosevelt sent each 
house of Congress a abort message urging the paeoage or 
legislation that would (1) protect the small home owner 
from foreclosure) (2) relieve h1m or pert "or the burden 
of excessive interest and pr1nn1pal payments incurred 
during the period or h1gh values and higher earning 
power"; end declare that it was a national policy to 
3 protect home ownership. He advocated a plan that would 
1. ~Rv1nf!3 .!Uli ~ F:!nnn~1.n') Chn-rt Piook l96l1 ?10. 6, p. 30. - -
2. Federal _H<"'rno T<'An Bonk Boa'T'd ~ourca Book l961, 
p. 40. - - - .;:...;...,,... 
3. 'Ne-n Yorek T!.mas, /tpr11 l.4, 1933, 2: ~_.4; and 
Hal"riss, Clement Lowell, Historx end Pol1o1ea st the 
tome Owners' Loan Corporation, p.9. -
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put tho least possible ohnrge on the fedoral TrGasury 
and that ~ould nvo1d 1njust1oa to the inveator. 
In rocommending tho neoeoaary legislation to Con~ress 
the President se1d: 
Implicit in the legislation which ! nm 
suggesting to you is a declnrat1on of .a na.tionnl 
policy ••••• that the br~ad interest of the nation 
ttequire that e}.)ec1.al snfe-guards should be thro...-rn 
around home ownership es a gunr~ntee or social 
end eoonom1c stability, and tr.at to protect boma 
owners from 1nequ1tnblo, enforced 11qu1dation ln 
time of general diotreaa ia a pro~er concern of 
tho Government.4 
The resulting leginlnt1on took tho form r.Jf tho tiomo 
Omlers' Lonn Act which wns passed on June 13, 1933.5 This 
tot directed the Fedornl Homo Loan Bank Board to crente a 
~c~ agoncy--tho Homa Ormora' Loan Corporntion--n1th n 
tnT.ioum capital or e2oo m1111on, to be provided by tho 
Treasury, which in turn wns to secure funda from the 
6 
'Reconatruction Finance Corporation. Tho combers of the 
'.<'oderol Home I.oen Bank Boo.rd were to be the directors of 
the Home o,mers' Lonn Co:oporation. '7 
Tr.e Ilome Owners' !ietln Corporation w~s authorized to 
!osue not more than ~2 b1111on8 (later incrcaocd to 4.75 
b1111on >9 of 1t11 o~m bondn, · 1n donominntions preccr!bcd 
4. 77tb Con~ress1annl Pecord (1933) 1618. 
5. First Annual !(9_r.ort of the Federal Home ~?R Btlnk 
1'0nrd, l!!L! h 1908 t!--::·cu17l; June , 3p,, 10~9, u. 47. ... "' 
6. l'ublic Law No. 43, 73dcongress, Home Owners• Loan 
/ict, approved June 13 111 19~3, ace. 4(b). 
7. ?b1d., aec. 4(a). 
s. Ihtd. 1 eec. 4(e ). 
73d c 9. Raised to t:s,000,0001 000 by 1Jubl1o te.w. No. 4'79, ~ ong., approved June 27, 1934, sec. 506(b} and to i'i4 ,o~o,ooo,ooo by 'f'ubl1c Lew No. 76, 74th Congress, approved 
•BY k8, 1935, sec. 16. Increased to $4.75 b1111on by Public 
I.nw No. 76, 74th Cong., approved Nr 28, 1935, see. lO(c). 
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by tl"'e Board, for cash s~le or f'or er.<'!hsngc ror heme 
mort'":nges. '.i'l·e maximum ~ntorect !'nte on 1ts bonds v:n.s 
act at 4 percent, tbc nm,-::!.mum maturl ty nt eichtecn 
.M;, first only the interest wan gue.rnnteed by the govern-
rient. tater, the government gu~rentecd the ~pnyment or 
11 
Jir!nc 1. !'S 1 AS VlO J.1. 
The bonds wern ~~empt f!'otn r:tll tn!<es (nntionnl, state, 
ol" locRl) e:i<"cept sul"'te~os, estrtte, 1nheritnnce nnd r,1ft 
tn'.Y.'es. 12 
tton was to make real oetatc loans to d!stre$sod home 
(rl"rners. Tho most w1do1y used ple.n followed by too corpo• 
rnt1on was to e:x:cl'anee iits bonds for the outate.ndtng mort• 
13 
r,nge w1~,1ch was about to be foreclosed. 
J\.t tre outset 1nstitutiono were not too enthtio~.ast1c 
about tl1ts exotnnr:e. ~·:1th only the tntereat on thlll b()nde 
. -
gunrnnteed by tl::o CO'-"emr,-iont end w1 th th> unce?'tn~.nt1es 
which surrounded tho new progrnm, bonds sold ne low as 
t"VtJ. 14 "1 C.:14"~-t. 1". th tre flddttton of tl"e guarantee or pr1no1pol 
repnyrncnt by tl":e govornr.\nnt in J\.pr11, 1934 t the board or 
10. Home O~'Tlera• Loan Act, oee. 4(c). 
11. fub11o Law ?To. 178• 73d Congress, appr<:i'\ted 
Api-11 27, 193~, sec. l(o). 
12. Home 0Y'1tlere' 1,orm Act, sec. 4( o ) • 
13. Harriss, En1 cit , p. 9. 
t 14 • ':!allace, • .• S~Horne Flnenc1ng~ I.nw rmd Con-
ernwre.rx r':roblems, V Autum 1939, No. 4, p-;4°9r;- -
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dS:rectors of tte Home O·;:ncrs' Loan C orr>0rat1on we1"e !'!ne lly 
15 
e.tlc to get tboir bondo up to par in the open mr·ket. 
Fi•om then on price ne\"Br drop~d belov1 par. Mortgagees 
then were seen ·to cban;c their attitude tor.erd thcoe 
securities. In mllny instances mortgagees encouraged 
tr:o:!.r borro~ers to apply for Horne <:mners' Lonn Corpora• 
tion lonns, thus enabling tt£m to exchengo the1r rro~on 
asoets for a li.qu1d a.eoct worth rnore than 1 ts face -vnlue 
!.11 tl':e open r.mrkct. 
Jior.:e Owners• 12!!!, Cot'p<:rration lonns16 
Uo loan on any one property could exceed (:14,000 nor 
more thnn 80 percent of the appraised value as established 
by the corporation. Loans were limited to properties 
tav!ng an appraised value not in excess of ~20,000. The 
loan had to be secured by a first lien on predominantly 
~es1dent1nl property. conte1n1ng not more than r0ur•fem1ly 
units and occupied in whole or 1n rart by the applicant 
for the loan or held by him as a homestead• The or1g1nal 
interest rate on these loans was 5 percent. This was later 
' 
t>edueed to 4i percent. Tl:e term of the loan wee originally 
r1rteen years. Later extensions were granted up to t\1enty .. 
five years.17 
15. r'ubltc In\7 7':r.. 17G, '73d Congress, npprovcd 
liprll 27, 1934, sec. l(e.}. 
l~ • Tte follow:tn::: r1tscuasion 1s bnsed on the I?'o~ 
Owners Loan Act of 1933 9 therefore, only references to 
complimentary sources ·~111 he footna.ted 
17. ?uoltc Uiw ?fo. ~Bl, "'76tn vongress, approved 
August 11, 1939, sec. 4(b). 
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In connection with the loans described above the 
Home Owners• Loan Corporation was authorized to advance 
whatever cash was needed to liquidate delinquent taxes 
and assessments, and to pay the cost or necessa17 repairs, 
maintenance coat, insurance, and expenses or the trans-
oction. All of these advances were added to the loan end 
htd to be kept within the 11m1tat1ona imposed bJ the l1nr. 
fhe corporation pursued a policy or encouraging fairly 
liberal repairs to put the property in good condition at 
the time the loan was made. Properties eligible for Home 
Owners• Loan Corporation loans frequently required con-
alderable repairs and h'ld large tax delinquencies as well. 
Total advances by the corporation tor taxes, :repe!ra, 
lB 
etc. exceeded $400 m1111on. 
Where the bolder or a mortgage wh1ch was eligible for 
rertnanotng by the Home Owners' Loan Corporation was un-
willing to accept the bonds or the corporation in return 
for hta mortgage, and if the distressed home owner was 
unable to secure t1nanc1al aesiatanee elsewhere. the Home 
Owners• Loan Corporation wae authorized to use each to pay 
orr tas existing mortgage, making a loan to the borrower 
tor that purpose. In suohcase the interest :rate could not 
exceed 6 percent nor the amount of the loan 40 percent or 
the Home Owners' Loan Corporation appraisal. Each loan 
18. 
p. '10. 
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wf!s to be secured by a duly recorded home mortgage and 
bear 1ntereet at a rate uniform throughout the Un1ted 
States not to exceed G percentum per annum. 
Where the propert7 was not encumbered by a mortgage, 
the corporation was authorized to lend up to 50 percent 
of !ts appraisal value at a rate or 1nteztest not in excess 
or 5 percent for the purpose or 11qu1dat1ng delinquent 
toxoa and assessments and paying the coat or necesset'1 
repairs and maintenance. 
E;xtent gt O:perattons .et. Home Owners• Loan Corporation 
The period or t1mo within which the Home Owners• Loan 
Corporation was permitted to make loans to d1atresoed home 
owners was 11m1ted by Congrees to three years, expiring 
J'une 13, 1936. ThereQften.• some loans were retina.need by 
' ' 
the corporation, but no new loans were granted. 
Home Owners• Loan Cor1?9rat1on A1mrataalg 
A key raotor in the eucceae ot Rome Owners• Loan 
Corporation was its appraisal work, the reap~aieal or 
the single biggest group or real estate holdings 1n the 
eountry. This was the pioneer operation 1n a vast re• 
appraisal or real estate valuea whtoh took place 1n tlJ:t 
United States between 1931 and 1940, some or 1t reflected 
in rer1nanc1ng, some or it reflected only 1n men's m1nde. 
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standards and procedures worked out by the corpornt1on 
were largely accepted by otter government agencies. and 
by the country's lending 1nst1tut1on. 'l'hey: 'had a pro• 
tound effect, not only on appraisal practice but also 
on mortgage prectice.19 
Appraising propel'ties tor loans presented a cr1t1cal 
and d1tf1cult problem. In an effort to assure a high 
quality of appraisals the Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
trained and auperv1sod appraisers, most. of whom 1t em-
ployed on a part-time toe basts. Home Owners' Loan 
Corporation training of personnel 1n, and ayatemat1z1ng 
ar, appraisal methoda are credited with h1ving helped 
rn1se the general level or American real estate appraisal 
wothoda. · The Home Owners• Loan Corporat1on standard waa 
·based on throe faotors or equal weight: (l) the estimated 
turrent market price, (2) the coat or a similar lot nt the 
time or appraisal plus the coat or repx-oductng the building. 
less depreo1at1on, end (3) the eap1ta11zat1on of the monthly 
reasonable rental vnlue oi' the property rox- tho prev!..ous 
~n years. 
~poratsal Methods 
In developing its appraisal procedures the Home Owners• 
Loan Corporation attempted to devise and apply methods 
1• 19 • Davies, Janet Pearl, fleal Estate ln, Amel"icag 
.itstorz, P• 178. -
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that would both guide individual appraisers and facilitate 
euperv1s1on and review. An 1ntormal appra1sal•-typ1cally 
Just a look at the pror,erty--would quality for a loan. 
Ir the report wns favorable e detailed appttaleal was 
ordered. For this pui:-pose unif'orm eppratsel regulations 
nnd e standard rorm and 1nstruottone had been develoi;:ed 
by January 1934 1 early enough to cover about 95 percent 
or the cases on which the Corporation was to pass. 
The form contained n1nety-e1ght 1teme (several with 
more than one query) to be filled in by tho local appra1ser, 
nnd eleven more 1tems tor reviewers. Tts requirement or 
apec1t1o answers, whtob was at that time something or an 
innovation 1n appm1e1ng dwell1nga, compelled the ap~a!ser 
to 1nvest1gate certa1n rectors which presumably arrected 
h!s final valuation. Moreover, the forms standardized 
procedures and facilitated eupel'V1s1on. 
The 1natruot1ons to appra1sers began w!th a warning 
against w1lrul overva1uat1on, a paragraph emp~.as1s1ng 
that the appita1ser1 e first obligation wee to protect the 
United States Government, to report ,fully and promptly 
on all matters bearing on the IJome Owners' Loan Corpo• 
ration's interest, to troop full notes on each case and 
on real estate and bu1ld1ng conditions generally, to 
make the appraisal independently or the amount or tm 
loen requested, to be tactful and oone1derate, and to 
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~turn the assignment 1r he had any interest 1n, or con• 
~ect1on w1th, the app11cnnt. 
Each eppm1sal report wns to contain a pi--.otogrnpb of 
the building, a location map, and d1mens1ons of the lot, 
such information about netghborhood and property as would 
enable the "revtew1ng euthor1ty" very clearly to visunl1ze 
the territory surrounding the subject property, and suc'h 
racts benr1ng on the property's merketnb111ty ns sidewalk 
end atI'eet sur!'oc1ng, connected ut111t1es, possible vio-
lations of building restis1ct1ons, tb.e currant bid pl'1cos 
for similar vacant land in the immediate v1c1n1ty, end the 
normal fair value or the lnnd, as suggested by reasonnble 
i'ututte use. 
Instruct1ona reminded the nppraiaers that, 1n general, 
o1t1cs l"..ad stopped growing, indicating the need rw caut1on 
1n esttmnting "higher potent1nl use and valuen. Where this 
h1gter value was 1nd1oated, the appraiser was directed to 
take account of the time tbat would be required ror this 
improvement to eventuate ( nllow1ng for carrying charges 
in that period) and to est1mate the cost or removing 
c~leting buildings, The poss1b111ty or a dovmwa~d trend 
or values was nleo to be 1nvest1gated and reported on. 
In valuing buildings the appraiser was diraoted to 
give tte bu1ld1ng code cls.ss1f1.eat1on (if eny )1 ttie 
material used (brtck, frame, stucco, and t~e like), tte 
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quality or the structure (cheap, fn1r, good, or oxpenntve), 
tbe numbel" end kinds or rooms,· repairs neceeaney to protect 
tho struoture as ~ecur1t:r ror n long-term mortgage lonn 
(w1th n rough eat1mnto or cost), nnd sn eat1mrtte ot ttapro-
duotlon cost less depreciation •. As an altomn.t1ve to 
reproduction cost less dopree1at1on, tmd where 1t waa 
lower, tte appraiser mtght g1ve cm esttrnate or the economic 
value or ttie 1mprovernents, w~1ch was to be a no?"'r.Wl rnther 
thn.n a current market vnluo, tnk1ng 1nto account and ~­
pla1n1ng all unf'a.vorable rnctors such ae poor locnt1on, . 
OY.oese s1zo nnd capee1ty, end special, related stt-Ucttrres 
with poor ma~ketab111ty such es sw1mm!ng pools and ~een­
t:ousos. 
The f1nnl element '·n the appra1sal formula••the 
cnpitaltzed value or rcntals--oalled tor t!:e nctunl 
cu:r?tent rental value (unfurnished), the nppra1eer•s 
cat1mate or a fair monthly rental, and tbe actual average 
monthly rental ror tho lest ten years (the subject or e 
s1m1lar house 1n tre no1ghborhood). A oapttnl vnluo was 
then computed on the basis of the ten-year avera~e nol!'lmal 
rentnl, the appraiser being told to use "the besia generally 
accepted or prevailing in the pnrt1cular locality," an 
1natruet1on which obviously left an important point to 
his judgment and that or his supervisors. 
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The 1Ionr3 Owners• Loan Corporat1on formula appra:tanl•• 
the or1thmet1c average or ( l) tte present mnrket price 
obtainable (from a buyer ~1th a eubatant1al cash raymont 
but not 1n a distress nnle), (2) tte reproduct1on cost 
rdnus deprec1at1on, nnd (3) tt.e cap1tn11zed rental \•sl.ue-• 
was then computed. 
Tbl appraisal rorm nloo called ror values ttssossod 
for tax purposes1 taxes., tmpa1d ttssessments, end SCC!'UOd 
1ntereot chnrges. The rn-mer•s nppra1snl, the preliminary 
e.ppra1sal, end tt:e fee appraisal were noted tor:eths!' w1t1; 
tte recommendat1ono or tl":o d1str1ot appra1sor and t~ chter 
state appraiser. The otate manager 1nd1c~ted a tinnl 
doe1s1on on tl'.e appraisal to be allowed and on tl".e repairs 
to be mnde. 
A credit report was obta1ned on eac~ nppl1cant rrom 
n col'm!erc1al reportin~ agenoy g1v1ng tnrormnt1on paralleling 
thnt provided by too applicant on the size or his rnm1ly, 
his occuration and 1nccm:e, his age, colm', end longth or 
residence at the propGrty. Tn add1t1on tte credit report 
1nd1cnted tte interest too appl1csnt sl:owed 1n t~o borne, 
tt.e experience or others in the community who l;ad c~tonded 
t1m credit, tl:e eppl1.eent•s standing as e mornl r1sk, and 
h1s possible posaesrJ!on of otter resources• 
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fiton~ .2!:, O,,pprnt1ons 
t~ore then a third or tho existing urban home mort• 
gage debt wn.s at one t:tm~ or anotmr tre subject of' n.'1 
appl1cet1on to the R0!.C. Total lorme nppl1od for nur.r-
bernd 1,806,4~1 and ~ountod to ~6,173 t3551 852 wh1oh 1s 
morn tt.D.n hnlt or the ont1mnted debt on owner-oceuptod 
urbs.n bomes 1n the Untted States. i:'1hen the Co:rpottnt!.on's 
1ond1ng life OY-ptred by lim~tntion or the or1~1nn1 la~ 
on June 13, 1935, !t hnd acquired 1, 019,390 mortr:;a;:ca 
totnling t3,093,459,27l, accept1.ng more thm hnlf or the 
appl1ca.t1ons f'1lod. Hol'e thnn 99% of trosa loans wa:ro 
made 1n trn form ot bond e~cl;nngea. Tho Corpornt:ton is 
now entirely a 11qu1dat1ng organ1znt1on engaged in tho 
ne?'11!ce end collection of !ts loans and tl::e nwnngorntmt 
of acquired property.20 
Appr~1rnntely one-aiJ(th of' tt:e urban home martgnge 
debt or the United Stetae was taken over by the ?.:HJ!. !t 
o1'1131nelly l"ield R mortrr,t:Jge on one out of evory ten cwner-
oooup!ed urban homes nnd at one timo or another ncqu!red 
title to many or these hornos. 
Effects .2!, the Home O":me'.?'a• !:2!l!, Corporation 
Through the exchange of 1ts readily mnrketablo, 
1ntereet-beartng bonds for th9 frozen mortgages held 
by financial 1nat1tut1ons, the Home Owners• Loan Corpo-
ration helped materially to combnt the f1nanc1nl cr1o1s 
20. Sixth Annual 'Report Rome Owne?'s' Loan Act. 
P• 70..72. 
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by 19S.6. nearly t'400 million or 1ts bot1do went to closed 
f1.nono1nl 1nst1tut1onn, permitting the release or funds 
to clepos!.torn and· rclicv1nrr tre prosnure for- r:nyment upon 
dobtore of suet 1nst1tut1one. 
In many 1netnncoa t~c mortsAee debts or1eina1ly owed 
bj Rome Owners' Loan Co~pornt1on borrowers were scnled 
down in the procaoa or rctinAncing. In all 1t 1e csti~ated 
thnt this rc .. luct1.on wan 1n tre ne1ghborhooc1 or taoo million 
or nbout ? percent or the or1g1nal debt. 
Those borrowers whose loans were rer1nanC(H:1 ptt!O!' to 
Apr11 1934 were given the option or a tcrnporai-y mornto:r1um 
on pr1nc!pn1 :-cpe.ymentc• but 1mde!' the r:imended Aot of' 
April 27, 1934• this optional morato~1um was wit~~~nwn. 
Tt;e direct &ch!ovements of tte Home Owners' Loan 
Corpornt1on were the relier given to ovar one M!111on 
b~O o<mO!'St t'.r.e placing Of thousnnde Of 'finenci.0.1 instl• 
tutions on n more 11qu1d 'bns!s, end 9. mnrlttH'l contl'1-
but1on to the atab111zat1on of' !'tH1l-estate valt1e~. Its 
oporo.t 1one '"H'H'e thus n.n !:Mportant factor in the genott~l 
nnd emnpal"nt1vely shn1"p economic recovery of 1933 to 193'7. 
However, the l.sst1ng effeota of the Ho-me Owners• 
Lonn Corporation will long outlive 1ts 1mMed1nte nccnm• 
·pl.1nhmants. Through tl".'O ncqu1!!1 t1on of' thfll hulk of' dubious 
mortgnges, the Home owners' r,,onn Corporation to R eon• 
siderable extent clonred the f!eld for home mort!!,Qgo 
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credit. In connection with its refinancing operations. 
1t re~luoed interest rates ond improv(~d lonn tertns to too 
bol'ro-;.verst ndv:mtage. Proct1cally all of the Col"r;Ol"rtt1on•s 
lonns, even th,,ugh b~lt'.'m tt:e svera.Ge as rtsks, nnt"f l~cnr 
5 po!'Cent 1ntereat ~r year ss against 6 1 "'!, o!'l 8 !'¢reont 
·.vhieh m11ny borrowero woro paytng beforo tha:!.r loans t'lOro 
. ref'1naneed by tho Corpo!'"t.:tt1on. f!e.ny of tho o::-ic:ln'-11 mort-
Ge:r.ea tnJ.:en over by the Corporation \7Cre or tt-0 :J!~o!"t-
term ~:ur.tety, ropaynblo. 1n one lump aum nt maturity. The 
d'tsadvnntnges of th ts typ'.') of tn()?'tgsge from trc bO:t>l"0\701'' S 
standpoint era obv1ouo. The Rome <hmera' Loan Corp1'rnt1cn 
lonna, on the otter l".encl• vre"rO bns~d on tte "d:t!"Oct-roduct1on" 
plQn providing for tr.o g~ndual nnd orderl~ rct~rc~ont or 
tl:o pr1nc !pal indebtedness through regular mont!:1;r f.CY• 
men ts ovor a long-tam. 15 ... ycnr por1od. Ttc Federal 
Governm<mt. by tmderwrlttng ml'.'lre thnn t-3 billion of those 
11'.)rtns in one enormouo operation, tl:us nnda avo1lnblo t() 
ono r:till:ton dtetresnecl borie ownors tre rnnst ndv~ntnreoua 
low-coat lch1n nmort1zt:it1on plnn 1n th<' h1sto!."'Y of' 1~ r'!1 
lTn1tod States. 
The Corporation' e stnndnrd use of the tlire~t ... roduotl.on 
plnn hla stimulated ~ ~~nerel aoeeptnnce or long-term 
- -. . 
nmort:tzed morteege lonnn by rr1vnte f1nenc!al 1nnt!tu ... 
t1ons t'tr"u8:h>ut the cmmtry. !n ndd1t1on, by extending 
tre first mortgege loo.n to an much as 90 percent or the 
'10 
appratsed value or the property, tr~ Corporation has 
encouraged a s1mils:r libe1•al1ty 1n amortized loans on 
the part of private lendera. 
With its large reconditioning program on l"!hich co1--o 
tb1n t112 lilillion has boon expended• tho Hvr.1e Ovmot•.s' 
LQan Corporation aasiatod in tho rocovox7 of tho building 
industry ond the reemplo~'tllent of workers in tho building 
trodes. At tr~ same t1mo. it demonstrated to pi~lvute 
home-financing inotitutiona tlie advnntngea thnt a well• 
dlrocted reconditioning p:.t'ogram can yield both in pvo• 
tooting an 1natitut1on•o active loans end stimulating 
tln rental and sale of acquired properties. 
Finally, anotrer ll1ghly important acliievemont ha.a 
been the improvement of sppro.1sol technique. 'l'he 1t1por-
tunce of the reliability of appraisals to tbe I'eal eot;nte 
market nnd to n sound mortgnt..-e credit structure cm2 l:.nrdly 
'be overestimnted. Hcllable nppt~lsnls form tbe baaio for 
scoure investment. Indeed, tbe collapse of mortgngo 
fl11ance dm.•ing tte "grout dopression1' might well bo 
attributed in part to tlle 1nclt of uniformity and con• 
s1stenoy in a pproisala. fihe Home Own era' Lenn G or r.;0-
t•a tion playod an 1trrpo1'!to.nt part in rile.king the country 
0appraieal conscious". In the oouI'se of its ope1 .. atlona 
the Co~porat1on alao contributed largely to the dovclop-
ment or a sc1ent1ftc nppx•a1snl toohnique and tl~e training 
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of skilled appraisal peroonnel. For tl::e t1rst time in 
the b1story or American real estate a notion-wide 
ac!ent1f 1c npprnisnl procedure nnd a standardized appraisal 
formula were develoi--ed which could be applied to all t7}Xls 
or residential property tru1 oughout the count~. 
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CHfil'TE'.R IV 
ATTEMf'TS TO rti'COURAOF TJITTIFT. 
FF.DERAL SAVUWS ATHJ IDAN ASSOCIATIONS 
When Congress, in the speo1al session o~ 1933, con• 
e1dered measures for tba relief or home owners under threat 
or d1sposeess1on, it was confronted with the almost equally 
urgent problem of dev1e1ng ways and means to revive thrift 
and home financing. Inrned1ate relief ror distressed home 
owners was provided by the retlnenoing operations or the 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation. However, to minimize the 
poss1b111ty or a recurrence ot such a or1s1s, end to 
strengthen private home f 1nanc1ng as an effeot1ve instru-
ment or home ownership• it was 1mperat1ve to p~ov1de for 
assistance beyond temporary re11ef. Moreover, thel'e were 
1,555 counties 1n the United States--approx1rnately one-
halt of the total number or count1es--1n wh!oh there were 
l 
no local home-f1nane1ng 1nst1tut1ons whatever. 
At the time creation or tte Home Loan Bank System 
was being considered, attention was given to the proposal 
for including in the law authorization tor federal char• 
tering or savings and loan associations. Some building 
l. S.1xth Annual ?opo:rt Fedoral Rome !.~nn P~ni1t ?.·'.'.)n-::ad 
tor the Period July 1, 1937 through June 30, 1938, P• 45. 
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und loan lesdetts regarded the absence of such a llrovio1on 
ns a major defect or the bi!l and felt that no rese:r-¥0 
system fol." build:tna; nnd loan es soc 1s.t1ona could op:; rote 
suceossfully with a tnombcrsh!.p composed or tnst1tut1011s 
opernting under auch a wide variety or stoto laws e:.:1 
existed. A cornmltteo :if the United States Building snd 
Loan league repeatedly endorsed the idea or federe.1 in-
2 
corporatlon. 
It was felt els~ that one rcnson ror the slow start 
or the bank syste~ w~s tl~ lnck of retail outlets for 
its credit, and dls~ppointment nt the membership re~ponse 
b1'ot13ht discu~s!on of the pot!sib111ty of giving sup!:<>rt 
to bua1ne!t~ men who wotild form new assoc1ntions in cer-
tn in soetions of too country where ex1st1ng 1nnt1tut1ons 
refused to beeomo rnembors.3 
The solution ohonen by the Congrefln to cope w:tth 
those problems wno to Or.!bo<ly in tl":a Hor.:ie Owners• !iocm 
Act of l9~?i pro~1e1ono ror the crePtion of Fcderol 
anvlnca nnd loon nosoc1ntiona ns private 1nr.t1tutions 
undor Federnl charter. 
The net atnten: 
in orner to ;:,rov1de locnl Jrutunl thr!.ft 
1nstitut1ons 1n which people may invest their 
rundn nnd :tn order to ;:ro\•:'..do ror the f1ne.rn".?1.ns: 
2. Wallace, E. Dti, "Home F1nanc1ng," .&m!. ,W. Con-
~emparety Problems, !. (No. 4, Autumn l959),-13P13485~487. 
3. Bu;2aeaa ~eek, December 28, 19321 ~· • 
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or homes, the Doerd io authorized, under such 
rules end regulations aa it may presor1bet to 
provide for too o!~g::mizstion; incorporation, 
exam1nat1on1 operation and regulation or asso-
cint ions to be knmm ns "Fociernl Snvinga nnd 
Loan Aseoo1at1ons", end to issue charters 
therefor, ~iv.tng f.:::"ir.ie.r'!J" considerntton to t:r.e 
best practioes or looe.l mutual thrift end howe-
f lnnnc ing institutions in the tJnl tcc1 Sto.toa. 
Tt.e unC!orly1r.g pU!."posc of the legislotion wno to 
meet a long exiE1t:tne need in muny corrmunit1.os f"or ade-
quate ·thr!:f't end home-f'hiancing fnc111.ttes by r·ro .. J"td1.ng 
for local 1nstitut1ona th1 .. oughout the cc\mtey tl"iat would 
'opera.ta on n un:tf'orm plcn ,.r.corpnrnt!.ng the best ~l""Hct1ces 
ond operating pr1nc 1p1es of snvings 1nst1tutiona spcc1o.l-
5 izlng in the financing of homes. 
Tl:e orgnnlzstion, 1.neorporat1on, and suparv,.s1on or 
Pedaral sa,~1ngs and loiu"'l ensoc!at1ons were vested 1n tM · 
Federal I!ome !"'"m Banlt !1onrd. Federal e.ssocle.tions were 
to be cztcb11shed e1 tl"er by converti1on t"rom S1;ate to F'edere.l 
clmrter, or by the grnnt1r.rt; of clm.rtera to ne\-rly orc;nrr1zed 
innt:ttut1ons. 6 
Under the le.w chnrte!'s could be 1.aaued only (1) to 
poroona or good chorHctcl" ond rospons1b1ll ty; (2) if a 
ncccsolty o:r..1oted ~or si;ch an lnatltution 1n the 
4. Public .:&!'!!! Mo, ~' 73d Congress, Home Owners• 
I.oan J\ct, npp!'t...,ved .Tt!ne 13• 1903, see. 5. 
5. Sixth Annual Report, ~Bh .. c1t.u P• 46. 
6. W1111ams, Joseph J., Federal Home Y.i0nn BnnJ~ 
Board (a speeob g1ven at the 55th national Convention 
ot American Title Aeaoe1n.tton, P.11nneapol1n, M1nnesote, 
October 19, 1961, lO:OO A. M. 
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oommun1ty; (3) 1:!' th0ro •sns n reasonable probability 
o.f lts usef'ulnesg and m.:cceos; and (4) lf' it could be 
ast:tbl1nhcd -.,lth1'ut undt1e injury to properly conducted 
~ist'ln?, 1nst'ltut1.".lns 1:.ir the anma type.? 
Tn n:ri1or to !lupply :J.rrmediate funds f'or home f!nancc 
!'!n·:l t-:> encourage private lnvesttronts, the Sccretnr~t of 
the Tre&sury, anrl later the !lome O·:mers' !Joan Ccrpont:ton. 
were authorlze~, w:t thtn limit a f b:ed by Cong,T<eo~ 1 ·t:o 
nubscr!.be t~ the shr.T'~s of' !'.'ederal snvinss nn1 loan asso-
8 
c1nt1ons. 
The ~ct atstca, "To enable tm Board t':'> ~nooi.rrnge 
local thr~.rt rmd loco.1 home r:tnnncing end to pl:lomotc, 
orgnn1ze, ~nd de\~lop tre a~soolntions orgenized under 
. 9 loc~l lrnvs." For this P'uttrnse ~8.'50, 000 has been nppro-
p~1.ntnd .10 
Tht: ortp:1nn1 ernount f:lppropr:tatod wns t15o,ooo.11 
rl:t.recting the Secretriry of the Treraury to turn O't"C!' 
to tr~ DOA~d t5oo,ooo12 or t~ runds prev1oualj modo 
7. Wallace, .2l?J. ~lt,, p. 494. 
O. Si.'T.th /\rmuol -·erortt, !?..E.!.C!t., P• 
9, Public Law No. 43, ~ost,, sec. 
45. 
a. 
approved April 27, 10. T'ubl1 c re.vi '·io. rn~, 73 on~rees, 
19341 aeo. 11. 
11. -Pnbl,.c I.aw Nf.l. 76, 74.tl: Conerem:ii, appro,md ~~ny 28, 
19351 see. 19. 
12. Publ!c !NT ~To. 178, ~rn, 1 ~. see. ll(g}, 
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available to him for investment in federal assoc1a~1ona. 
This amount was tnoreased to $700,00013 by the Act or 
May 28, 1935. These funds were supposed to be used im• 
partially for promotion or both state and federal asso• 
c1at1ons. 
A federal sav1nga and loan association waa to be a 
locally owned and managed mutual saving end home financing 
1nst1tut1on. chartered 1n perpetuity by the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board with no limitation as to maximum capital. 
It was to be organized end directed by responsible local 
c1t1zena. It would be owned by all or its investing 
members, whose funds are loaned pr1no1i:e,lly on the security 
ot homes owned by citizens or the community. The charter 
and regulations under which 1t would operate would embody 
well-defined principles with respect to investment safe• 
guards, lending pol1o1es end other operating practices 
(discussed later 1n th1s pa.per) whiob had proved to be 
sound and practical for both investor and borrower. 
All federal nasoo1st1ons were to quality tor insurance 
14 by the Federal Savings and Lo$n Insurance Corporation. 
Such assoo1at1ons were also to be members ot the Federal 
15 Home Loan Bank System. A federal association was not 
13. 
w. 
June 271 
15. 
Public Law No. 76, ~cit,, eeo. 19. 
Public I.aw No. 479, 73 Congress, approved 
1934 1 sec. 403(a). Public Law No. 43, SU!.a..Q1t •• aeo. 5(f). 
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to be permitted to accept deposits or conduct a commercial 
banking business. In a federal aeeoc1at1on, all accounts 
would participate equally in the earnings or the essoc1-
at1ons, pro rata to their withdrawal value. Their o.coounte 
were to be non-asaeaoable, and no membership or withdrawal 
fee or any kind could be charge. Dividends on accounts 
could be pa1d at least twice yearly at a rate determined 
16 by the directors on tr~ baa1s or earnings. 
For regular savings over specified periods of time, 
provision could be made to pay an extra return on such 
accounts in the rorm or a bonus. Funds invested in a ted-
eral savings end loan aseoo1at1on by its members were, 
for the moat part, to be invested by the aaooc1at1on 1n 
17 first mortgagee on homes located within 50 miles of its 
home office. Only to a l1m1 ted extent could the assoo 1a• 
t1on lend on other improved real estate, or lend more than 
$351 000 (originally $20,000) on any one property, or lend 
on property beyond the t1fty-m11e radiua.18 
A tederal assoctat1on is limited by charter end 
regulatory provisions as to the percentages of property 
value that may be loaned, depending upon the type ot 
property and the terms or J:'iepayment. Maximum 11m1tat1ons 
as to percentage or value and term or repayment apply to 
16. Ibtd,, aec. 5(b). 
17. Ibid,, sec. 5(c). 
lB. Ib1d 11 sea. 6. 
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monthly installment loans on homes or joint home and 
business properties; the ltm1tat1ons are lees liberal 
!t the loans are payable on any other plan or are secured 
by any other type or property. Tbe insured or guaranteed 
loans under the provisions ot the Notional Housing Act 
(FHA loans) or t~e Servlcemens' Readjustment Act ot 1944 
(O.!. loans) may be made in accordance wtth regulations 
of the appropriate agency. Subject to certain 11m1ta• 
t1ons, a federal· aesoc1at!on may make unsecured loans 
for property altorat1ons, repair or improvement, and 
also make loans to f 1nance the ecqu1a1t1on and develop• 
ment of land tor primary residential usage. 
The assoo1at1ona mny make loans on the security or 
the savings accounts or their members.19 Such aeeoo1nt1ona 
operate under the d1~ect1on or n board or d1recto~s of not 
less t~Bn 5 nor more than· is. as determined end elected 
by members. 
All aesoc1ot1ons are under redersl supervision, and 
must submit to fede?'al exnm1nat1on and to a satisfactory 
2o 
audit at least annually. 
Federal nssoo1at1ons teve contributed greatly toward 
populartz1ng the monthly d1rect-reduot1on loan plon, 
wh1oh is used 1n making practically all or ttsir mo?ttgnges. 
19. Ibid,, soc. 5(c). 
20. Ibid •• sec. 5(c). 
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Under this plan or emort1zed mo~gage, the borrower 
pays a atated sum monthly and with eaoh payment reduces 
the nr1nc1pal or h1a loan. Naturally, the portion of 
enoh payment required for interest beoomes smeller eaoh 
eucaeedlng month, with a correapond1ngly larger monthly 
reduction of principal. The loan eomm~nly providos 
that t!:e boJ'rower' s monthly payment tnelude an amount 
equivalent to one-twelfth of the estimated taxes and 
insurance premiums on the property, to enable the nsoo• 
c1st1on to pay suchcrnr:;es for the borrower when due. 
The w1despresd public acceptance or the Federal 
Savings and Loon System has widened 1n step with its 
development a1noe·the 1noeptton 1n 1933. At the end of 
1960 there were 1873 federal associat~ona in operation 
with aggregate assets or th1rty-e1ght b1111on, five hun• 
dred eleven million dollars. Federal charte~s we:re out-
standing in each or the 50 states as well as the D1etr1ct 
ot Columbia and Puerto Rico. The aggregate eeaets or 
Federal savings end loan assoo1Bt1ons et tt:e end or 1960 
represented 54 pe~cent or the. total assets of all 1nst1• 
21 
tut1ons of eev1nge and loan type 1n the country. 
21. Sev1n£r,s !Jll\ Loan Fact l!2.2!S, 1961, P• '78. 
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I 
Year 
(Dec. 31) 
1900 
1905 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
1940 
1945 
1950 
1955 
1958 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
Source: 
TADIB G. NUMBER OP SAVINGS ASS0CIATIONS~ BY TY?E OP ClWRTER 
Federally Stnte-Charterod Grand 
Chn1'1terod Total 7naured ilon in au red. - Total 
-
5,356 
-
5,355 5,356 
-
s.26' 
--
s.264 s.264 
--
5,869 
--
5,869 s.esg 
--
s.aoa 
-
6,806 e.eoo 
--
8,633 
-
a,633 8,633 
-
12,403 
--
12,400 12,403 
--
11.777 
--
11,?77 11,777 
987 9.279 130 9,149 l0.266 
1 .. 437 6,084 MO 5,244 7,521 
l,467 4.6B2 1,ooa 3,o74 6,149 
1.526 4,466 1,3:54 :3,132 s.992 
1,683 4,388 l,&71 2,517 6,071 
l,?39 4,397 1,927 2,470 a,i.-ss 
1,772 4,.397 2,000 2,397 6,169 
1.a07 4.401 2,.0'74 2.327 6,208 
1 .. 941 4,383 2,138 2,245 6,224 
1~&73 4,40..~ 2,2ss 2.178 6,275 
Fedeml Home Lonn Bank Boa.rd J United States Savings and Loan league 
CD 
..... 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND IJ)AN INSUFANCE CORI-ORATION 
For the purpose or restoring public conf 1denc& 1n 
savings and loan eseoc1at1ons, by encouraging and accel-
erating the flow ot savings to these 1nst1tut1ons and 
thereby 1ncrees1ng the supply or funds available tor the 
f1nano1ng of the nat1on•s homes, Congress under Title IV 
or the National Housing Act, approved June 271 1934, cre-
22 
ated the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. 
The FSLIC, a permanent govemment corporation under 
the direction or a board or trustees composed or the five 
23 
members or the Federal Home Loan Bank Board was to 
accomplish its purpose by insuring savings 1n all Federal 
Savings and Loan Assoc1etions and state chartered snvlnga 
and loan, building and loan and homestead assoc1at1ons, 
and cooperative banks which applied and qualify.24 
Tbe corporat1on•s insurance program protects savers 
in its member assoo1at1ons against financial loss up to 
a statutory 11m1t of $10,000.25 
This torm of insurance provides only for the safety 
ot investments, not for their 11qu1d1ty. Failure to obtain 
~2. Public Iaw No. 479, 2E.:. cit,, sec. 402(n). 
23. Ib1d., sec. 402(b). 
24. Ibid., sec. 403(a ). 
25. Thia amount was originally $5,000 but was in• 
creased to ~10,000 by Public Iew No. 576, Dlot r:on.'j1'."0ss. 
npproved June 27, 1950, Sec. 9. 
L__ 
f!'om an insured osscc1nt1on c-ny amounts rcqulre1~ ror 
w1thdre~nl would not n0cc~snr1ly ln~olve tl-1? Fccernl 
Savings and Lotln Insu!'ance Corporation. 
The p~ot~ot1on mny tG1m ona of two coursos~.t~o 
snv!ngs account holder:J 1n the event or 11quidnt1on. 
To help 1nsured f1m:mo1a2 tnst1tut1ons which may 
find them~elves 1n insolvent condition o.nd to p:'e~~nt the 
closing of such 1nntitut1on and thus d1m1n1shing conf1denoe 
1.n other financial inst1tuti.ons, Con~ss provided that 
the FSLIC mny (1) rnake tha 1nst1tut1on a loan or (2) 
purchase tt.e assets of the 1nst!.tut1on or (3) mnke a con-
tribution to the 1nst1tut1on that need not be t'er-A1d. 
iiowever, no contribution shall be made to nny sueh insti-
tution in an amount in excess of that which tl2e cox-r>orat1on 
finds to be reasonably necessary to save the exrenso or 
liquldat~ng sueh inst1tut1on.26 
The corporation was authorized a capital stoek or 
tl00;000,000 the total or ·Rhich wna or1~1nally subscribed 
ror by the Home Owners' Loan _Corpornt1on but was trans• 
27 
tarred to the Secretnry or the Treneury 1n 1949. 
26. Public !..et? uo. 470• op. c:tt., sec. 406(r). 
27. Public Tlfl.W No. 860, Bath Conr;resa, the Govern-
~ent Corporation Appropriation Act, app~oved Juno 30, 1949. 
This stock wea subsequently retired by 1958 entirely 
out o~ earning~. Nevertheless, the Corporation reported 
accumulated surplus and reserves amoun~1ng to nearly $381 
million at the end of 196o.28 
An additional cushion or safety 1s prov1dod by the 
loss reserves accumulated by the insured asaoc1at1ons 
themselves. Such loss reee?"Ves totaled $4.7 billion en 
December 31., 1960. 29 Furthormore, the Co!'pomtion is 
authorized to borrow up to ~750 m1111on from the Un1ted 
States T~easu?'y to meet its 1nsuronco obl1gntions should 
30 
such action become necessary. 
The FSI,tC de!'ives 1 ts tnoome from two majoxa source a c 
one, the annual 1nsumnee premium ~id by insured members 
and seoond, interest on United States Government Securities 
owned by the Corpornt1on. 
F.eoh membex- institution is charged 1/12 of 1 percent31 
p?'emium annually (originally 1/4 of' ~) on the total nooounta 
or an insurable type plus nll creditor obl1gnt1ons, as 
determined by its latest annual report. Such premtum 1e 
paid annually until n :rese~ve tund bas been establishod 
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation equal 
to 5 per centum or e.11 insured accounts e.nd cred,,tor 
28. 
29. 
30. 
June 27, 
31. 
Snvingft and Loan ~ ~' P• 113. 
Loe. c1u !"'uolic w No. 576, Slat Congresu, appt'<)ved 
1950, aeo. 6(i). 
Ibid:• sec. 7(a). 
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obligations of' all 1nsu?'ed 1nst1tut1ono. If e.t anytime 
such reaettVe f'und falls below such 5 pet" oentum, the 
~yment or the annual premium is resumed until the re• 
serve is brought back to 5 per centum.32 These together 
with the minor item o~ &dmiseion fees, totaled ~43.8 
million for the year 1960. Interest earned on invest-
ments in u. s. government seour1t1ee amounted to ~10.3 
million in 1960. 
32. Public Law No. 479, .21?..t,. p1t,, eec. 404(a). 
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TJ\BI[:; 7. Fsr~rc (!OM?.11.RtT!\TF! OT'RRA'r!!.(0 STA'l'Elft!:NT 
(In Th~usnnds of Dollars) 
Ineome L'rom -~ ------n Tc>tal lTot Income 
Yee.r Prer.1iuuo and '.it her Oross o pe11ot1ng from 
(Dee. 31) P. im!trn1on Fc-?es Ineo~ Irwomo Ex1·enpeo. 0 ner:flt10ns 
•UI- F • ~ 
1935 cP- 1~ .. ... :~ 3 ,21"! ~ P.7 ;: 3,1:30 ... "3. 0";5 
1936 82:::. 3"0:->3 ~,856 l,n 3,743 ... .:;, 
1937 l:t412 3,146 4,559 153 4,·100 
lf.)~9 1,.947 0.263 5,210 193 5,01? 
1939 2,3Sr; 3,392 5,?29 223 5,506 
1940 ~.aso 3.388 6,038 256 5,782 
1941 3 ;I\)$? 3,481 6,569 2fi5 6,304 
1942 3 ,56:.1 3,481 7,043 3va 6,685 
19'1:3 4,,.037 3.557 '7,594 352 7,,262 
1944 4,259 3,2?7 7,536 45::; 7,083 
1945 6,087 :i:,550 8,637 456 8,181 
1946 6;1749 ~i ,90.5 10,654 55~) 10,099 
1947 s~ll5 4,2"75 12,390 562 11,827 
1948 9,,49G 1,3BS 13,085 s~., \#·(_, 13,332 
1949 9,140 4,663 13,832 89t} 12,938 
1950 8,586 4.623 13,,goo 595 12,614 
1951 10,286 4,515 14,801 645 14,157 
1952 1'2J120 4.813 16,938 720 16,21D 
1953 14,,514 5.104 19.618 ?25 18,893 
1954 17,430 5,282 22,720 756 21,964 
1955 20,834 5,604 26,4:58 825 25,613 
1956 ·25,180 5,.921 31,101 9£t7 30,114 
1957 29.003 6,615 35,658 lj,005 34,593 
1958 SZ.,949 ·1,ooa 40,017 1,362 38,655 
1959 37.919 711861 45.680 1,484 44,196 
1960 43.017 10,323 54,140 2.s10 52,530 
source: Federal !Iome Loan Bank Board a.> Q 
The Corporation steps in only when the insured 1nst1• 
tution defaults. A default occurs only when a "conearva ... 
tor, receiver, or other legal custodian is appointed tor 
an insured 1nst1tut1on for tho purpose of' liquidation.053 
When an insured aosooiation defaults, its insured 
34 
members have two choices: 
( 1) They may have their insured account transferred 
to e solvent insured asoociation or their choloo, where 
they continue their investment as 1r nothing had happened. 
(2) They may be pnid in cash immediately upon the 
determination of the amount or their claims. 
The question arises, nWbat happens to the un1naured 
portion of nn account in excess or the $10,000 insurance 
coverage?'" 
By definition, it has no preferential claim ngainst 
the assets of the association, since it 13 uninsured. Fo~ 
example• it' Mr. Jones owns en eccount fo'r :!"15,000 in the 
Henry City !n:iured aasociet:ton, upon default he could elect 
eitter of the above mentioned plans w1th respect to ~'10,000 
of his account. The C5,000would continue es a claim 
against the institution 1n default, subject to any p~1ov 
claims, and would depend upon b~a much 1o realized from 
33. Ibid£, sea. 40l(d). 
34. Ibid., sec. 405(b). 
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t~~ 11qu1dnt1on of the assets of the tnstitution.35 At 
present, hov10ve.r, 84 par cent of' &ll investments or insured 
aoaoo1at1ons fnll w1t'h:1n the or1r;1nal 6\;61 000 lim1tat1on, 
36 tho avorage being t2,llO. 
F1nnno1al assistance has been extended to en asso• 
c1nt1on in only two 1nstancos since 1950. Altogether, 
fro~ the outset of opernt1onn, there have bean 39 eases 
!nvolv1ng insurance sottlementa,of wh1ch 29 oompriaod 
1"1nnnoial contribut1ona, seven were rece1versh1ps nnd 
two rcpreaonted liqu1dat1ons through purchase or assets. 
Not losses to the Corporn·t1on have been approx1rnatel;; 
t5,224,000 or less thnn 2~ of cumulative groso !nco~$ 
end leas tbnn 3% of pre~1urn 1ncomes.37 
By providing the rnuch needed rnc111ty of saving 
account insurance or runds invested by the public !n 
such nssoo1at1ons, the Federal Savings and f.,onn !nsurnnoe 
Corporation }-;as played n major role 1n ma1nta1ning tllo 
conf'1dence of the public in se.yings 1natitut1ona. Today, 
insurance is en accepted nnd normal fenture of tho pro-
tection of' savings 1n our !'1nanc1al 1nat1tut1onf:S. The 
growth of sovingo and lonn nsooc1nt1ona both in volume 
or savings nnd 1n the volume or home mortgage lending"' .. 
testifies in ls.rgc part to the value of 1nsurance or accounts. 
35. Ibid., sec. 40£(b). 
36. §avlngs .!!U! f-'°~ll Fact ~ llli,t PP• 17•22 • 
37. Ibid,, P• 114. 
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In 1936 the number or in3urod essoc1at1ons WRS 11 575 
reprenenting 16 per cent or t~e nurnbor of nll snvin~s nnd 
loan nssoc1at1ons. These hnd 25 po~ cent of the assets 
nnd 29 per cent of the mortr,ege loans. 
In 1952 the numboI' of insured essoc1et1ons had risen 
to ~,172 representing 53 rer cent or tho numbEir nnd hnd 87 
per cent or the oseets. At the end or 1960 there nere 
41 006 insured members representing two-thirds or the total 
number or savings and loan esnoc 1.oti.ons end hnd 94% of 
the total aseete. ( ~ec Table s.) 
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TABm a. 
~---···--~Totar1fombtir 
Year of Insured 
(Dec. 31) Institutions 
.. . I 
1935 1,117 
1936 l_.5"'/5 
1937 l,BM 
1938 2.oos 
1939 2.199 
1940 n.277 
1941 2,S43 
1942 2,398 
1943 2.447 
1944 2$486 
1945 2,475 
1946 2,496 
1947 2,536 
19•18 2.a1s 
1949 2.'756 
1950 2,.860 
1951 s.020 
1952 0.172 
1953 3-304 
1954 3.433 
1955 3.554 
1956 3.666 
1957 s.?72 
1958 3.881 
1959 3.979 
1960 4,_098 
FSLIC Fs1EMBERSHI r AND MEMBER AS~TS 
(Dollav Amounts 1n M!ll!ons} 
Federally Stete-
cha :rte red ChaI'tel'"ed 
987 130 
1,200 375 
1,318 566 
1.357 741 
1,398 801 
1,437 840 
1.460 es;~ 
1,467 931 
1,466 981 
1,464 l,000 
1,467 1,008 
1,4?1 1,025 
1,47B 1,058 
1,485 1,131 
1,500 1,248 
1.526 1.334 
1,549 1,471 
1~591 1.591 
1,.604 1,700 
1.640 l,'193 
i.se.-; 1.871 
1.739 1.927 
1.772 2.000 
i.e04 2.077 
i.a41 2.138 
i.a73 21t225 
source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board. 
~c t.~or~-Asae-ta 
Total of Insured Assns. 
Asscta to Totnl 
. 
$ 711 12.1% 
1,281 22.2 
1,756 30.9 
2,127 37.8 
2,509 44.8 
2,926 51.0 
3,353 55.4 
3,643 59.2 
4,173 63.2 
4,095 67.0 
6,123 '70.0 
7,,294 71.5 
8,528 '73.0 
9,.715 74.G 
11,278 77.l 
13,644 81,.0 
16.146 84.3 
19.582 86.7 
23,499 88.2 
2a.243 09.3 
34, 076 90.6 
39,243 91.5 
44.,375 92.2 
51.311 93.l 
59.54'7 93.8 
67,342 94.2 
U) 
0 
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CHAPTER V' 
NATIONAL EOUSING ACT 
A Siok Induetcr 
The actions taken so tar by tr~ Government attacked 
special areas ot the real estate cr1a1s. Together they 
were not an overall cure. The housing 1ndustey was still 
prostrate, mortgage money was frozen, 2 million men were 
unemployed in the construction industry, end properties 
l 
were talllng apart for lock or money to pay tor repairs. 
The letr~rg1o state ot the housing industry was the 
most serious problem or the depression, still defying 
solution. 
The chief S'Y'lnPtom was fear or action. It seemed 
that the Government's most eftectlve role would be to 
encourage confidence. The question was how to do it. 
The Adm1n1etret1on did not intend to get into direct 
lending, and the growing support tor Government loans 
1ntena1fied efforts to develop a better alternative. 
In December 1933 President Roosevelt appointed a 
tour-man committee to coordinnte the Government's housing 
act1v1t1es and to work out a proposal tor federal action 
l. The F.H.A. Sto!;Y, in Summer,;, compiled by the 
Office of--p\]blio Informat1on,"Federal Housing Adm1n1stra-
t1on, p. 3. 
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2 in tl:e houa1ng crisis. Tte problem involved more than 
immediate relier. A remedy for existing cond1t1ona had 
to get to the basic causes or tl:e crisis as discussed 
in Chapter I. 
The legislation finally enacted had tour main p:ro• 
visions: 
(1) Insurance against 12.!! .2!l propertx tmp~ovement 
3 loans. This was tbe emergency feature. It was a elmple 
operation and could be put into effect quickly. The in• 
st1tut1on would be insured against loss up to 20 percent 
of all the loans it made, which was considered ample since 
personal loans ~~d a good repayment record even tht'ough' 
the depression. Tl:~ loans would be made without FHA i-e• 
qu1rement of collateral, on more reasonable terms than 
had previously been available. The modernization credit 
plan, as it wns tr.en called, was intended as a pump•prim!ng 
moasure for about a year end a talt. 
(2) Mutual mortgng~ insurance .2!l homes end low.cost 
houe1ng•4 This was the heart or the program. It was ln• 
tended to be permanent• Government insurance was ottered 
to attract money into the field or home ttnaneing. The 
mortgages insured were to be made on reel1st1c terms•• 
loan-value ratios up to 80 percent, matutt1tlea up to 20 
2. Loe. o1t. 
3. Public No. 479 1 73d Congress, (National Housing Act, approved June 27, 1934, Title I). 
4• Ibid., Title II. 
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years, amortization by monthly payments. 
The FHA was not set up to protect lenders by insuring 
tranaaot1ons too risky f'or conventional loans. On the 
contrary 1ts mission was to lead the way in placing home 
f'1nanc1ng on a. sound basis. Only first mortgages would be 
insured. The insurable amount would be related to en 
adequate appra1sal or the property but could not exoeed 
$16, ooo. The loan would be amortized by periodic pnymenta 
within the borrower's reasonnble ability to pay. Intettest 
could be not more than 5 percent, or up to 6 percent 11' 
the market demanded it. Tre·transactton hnd to be eco• 
nom1cally sound. 
The borrower's regular mortgage payment would include 
a mortgage insurance premium which the lender would pa7 
annually to the FHA. In time t~o accumulation of premiums 
would make the agency self •support1ng and possibly provide 
dividends ror mortgagors. T~e system wes similar to that 
used by p~1vote mutual lite insurance companies. 
Insuttance ola1ma were to be paid in long-term 1nterest-
bear1ng debentures. As a reassurance to lenders, debentures 
issued in exchange tor mortgages insured before July 1, 1937 
were to. be guaranteed by the United States. (In 1938 the 
guarantee wns made pJrmanent.) 
Mortgage insurance :tn amounts up to $:10 m1111on on 
low-cost rental housing built by 11mited•d1v1dend corpo• 
rations was also provided for. 
_I 
(3) National Mo~tea~e Asaoctattons. 5 The FHA was 
autbortzod to charter Nst1onsl Mortgage Assoc!at1ons with 
capt tel atock or at least $5 million. The essoc1nt1ona 
would buy and sell FHA•inaured mortgages. This would 
help to make mortgage money available more consistently 
in ell parts of th! country and to reduce interest rates 
1n areas where scero1ty made them high. Provision tor 
national Mortgage Asnoc1nt1one was consldered essential 
to the successful carrying out or the mutual m~rtgage 
insurance plen. 
(4) Insurance or snv1.ngs !.Di loan accounts.6 A 
Federal Savings and Losn Insurance Corporation was es• 
tabltshed under the d1ract1on or the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board to insure tno accounts of savings and loan 
aseoc1at1ons. 
W1th the signing or the national Housing Act a new 
era 1n American hous1ng began. 
The Act provided fol' creation or a Federal Uousmg 
Adm1n1strat1on, with all powers vested in an Administra-
tor, who was appointed by the :President w1 th the advice 
and consent or the Senate ror a term of four years.7 The 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation was directed to make 
5. Ibid., Title III. 
a. Ibid., Title IV. 
7. !b1a;, Title I, sec. 1. Reorganization Plan No. 3 
ot 1947 provided that the functions of the Federal Houa1ng 
Administrator be transfe~red to the Federal Housing Com-
m1sstoner. 
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available to the Administrator whatever funds be found 
necessary, and its authorized bond issue was increased by 
nn amount surf 1c1ont to provide such funds. The !;'resident 
was also authorized to make allotments to the Adm1n1stra-
t or trom any funds available to him tor emergency purposes. 
Contrary to a popular 1mpress1on which hns been difficult 
to dispel, the FHA was never authorized to land any money. 
Its d1st1not1ve runot1on was and 1s to insure lenders 
against losses which t!~y might sustain on ocrts1n typos 
of loans. Thane insurance aotlv1t1es fall into two major 
d1v1eions, usually designated as Title I and Title !I 
loans. 
Title I: Under Title I three types of loans were 
----
ol1gtble for insurance: 
<i> Title I was pl'!neipally concerned wttb loans 
tor f1nnno1ng alterat1ono, repairs, and improvements on 
existing structures. To be eligible tor insurance, such 
loans could not exceed t10,ooo. 
(2) While the original .tntention in this paPt or 
tm lew was to provide increased cl'ed1t for these purposes, 
the. wording was broed enough to cover loans ror new con-
struction also. The wording was changed by the .Act ot 
Apr1l 3, 1936,9 so es virtually to el1m1nnte tr~ insurance 
of such loans under Title I, but in tho Act or February 3, 
1936. 
0
• 
Public tnw 406, 74th Congress* approved April 3, 
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1939,9 the original wol'd1ng was restored, and 1t was 
speotftcally provided tr~t loans for new constl'Uctton 
might not exceed $2,soo. 
(3) The insurance or catastrophe loans was first 
10 
authorized by the Act of ~p~11 17, 1936. Such loans 
could not exceed t2,000, 
The total amount or insurance granted to nn tnst1• 
tution on the r1rst two types of loans wae 11m1ted to 
10% or t~ total amount of such loans, advanc~s or erod1t, 
and purchases made by 1t. On the thlrd type the 11m1t 
was 201.. Tte total amount of 11ab111ty wh1eh the Adm1n1• 
atrator could have outstanding st any one time plua the 
amount of claims ~aid on loans insured under Title I wea 
limited to t100,ooo,ooo, There was no charge for insur-
ance under Title I, and all losses were paid by the govern• 
ment. Except for the mexlmum limits, Title I was pract1· 
cally devoid or restr1ct1ons concerning the granting of 
insurance. Loans to be insured were not 11m1tod to res1· 
dent1al structures or to urban areas. Tht Administrator 
was given complete euthortty to presoribe the cond1t1ons 
under whtoh lending agene1es would be approved for 
inspranoe and to specify the requirements concerning 
interest 1'8tes, maturity, seourity, and other conditions 
to which the1tt loans must conform. 
9. Public Law 424, 75th Con~ress, approved Februa17 3, 
1938. 
10. Public Law 525, 74th Congress, approved April 17, 
1936. 
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Only loans tn exooss or ~2,500 required prior approval 
or the Administrator. Tte local lendlng 1nstltut1on was 
to be th!t sole judge or the wisdom or extend1ng credit of 
less t~an this amount and simply was to report its eligible 
loons for insurance w1 thin thirty-one days nrter they were 
granted •. No down payment and no mortgage or otte~ security 
wes to be requtred, even on lonns ro~ new construct1on, but 
local 1nst1tut1ons were rroe to requi~e security or endorsers 
tr they w!sl:ed. Lonna to finance new struoturec intended 
1n w~ole or in part r~r ros1dent1al use could bnve a mntu-
r1 ty not 1n e~eesn or seven yonra nnd an interest yield 
not exneedtng 6.69% (~3.50 d1ocount per ~100). On other 
loans the !nsu?'ance \'YQS 11m1 tnd to B pGl'iOd Of f1 ve ,.Ot'lrS 
and the interest yield to 9 .727{ (~5 discount per e-100) • 
The Experiment Began 19. Prove 2Jl1 
At the end or 1934 the Federal Housing Administration 
was a full-grown agency with a record of solid accomplleh-
ment. 
The new agency had been under terr1t1c pressure to 
show quick results. The details or the modernization 
credit plan had been worked out carefully beforetand, and 
the FHA was able to geteutatand1ng people to conduct the 
all-out better-housing cam~alsn that was launched at once. 
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!h2. Better-R~usimr, Camraign 
At a time wl:en tbe country was just beg1nn1ng a slow 
climb out or its worst depression, the job or FHA wao to 
sell property owners on the idea or spending money ror 
repairs and 1mprovenants even 1f. they had to borrow it; 
nnd to oell lending 1nst1tut1ona on making consume~ credit 
lonns up to ~2,000 1n nmount wttbout collateral, co-mnkers, 
or endorsers, with ropaymant stretched out ss long es 5 
years. This wns nlmost unheard-or in bnnlt1ng circles•• 
as a matter of f'nct, less tl:an l percent of the ban!ts were 
organized to make this type or loan when the campaign 
11 begnn. On top or overything elso was tba fn.ct that 
raletively few :people understood what FrfA wa.s all about. 
The better-housing cnm!Xl1gn reaob~d .tnto every corner 
or t~e Un1tod States. It was comparable to a Government 
war bond dr!vo. Volunteers were enlisted, 4,000 co~nmu ... 
n1t1cs were orgnntzod, 3 m1111on doo~·to-door canvass 
12 
calls were rnade. Moro tbm o thousand newspapel's 
eattrted bettor-toustng eect1ons. Every avenue or pub• 
11o1ty was used to maJra t1:e country housing oonacious-
movies, radio, exhlb1ts, posters, oazt cards, magazine 
Articles, meetingo. 
By the end or 1934 nearly 4,000 t1nenc1al 1nst1tu-
tions, representing more than ~O percent or all tho 
oommerc1al banking reaouroea of the country, bad FHA 
11. lll!, !]! Stoey .!.!3. Summar;:, P• 9. 
12. Loe , c 1 t • 
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contracts or ineuranoo and had made nearly 73,000 property 
tmprovement loano. By December they were ba1ng l"Opo~ted 
13 
at the rate or $3981 000 a day. 
Mutup~ Mortgage Insurance 
Title II provided for a system of mutual mortgage 
1naurance under which the Adm1n1strntor was authorized 
to insure, or to make commitments to insure Pl"lor to exe-
cution, fully amortized loans secured by property or three 
type a I 
(1) Owner-occupied dwellings dea1gned principally 
as s1ngle-ramtly residences. The construction or such 
dwellings must have begun after February 3, 19381 and the 
mortgage must have been approved for insurance prior to 
the beg1nn1ng or oonetruotion, or, tr conetruct1on was 
begun between January l• 1937, and February 3, 19381 the 
dwelling muat not have been ·sold or occupied since com. 
plet1on. The mortgagor must have paid on.the property 
at least lo% of the appraised value 1n cash or its equiva-
lent, and the mortgage must have had a maturity not ex-
ceeding 25 years. The principal or such mortgeges was 
11m1ted to $8,600 and could not exceed 9°" of the appraised 
value up to $6,000 plus BO% or the appraised value 1n 
excess or te,ooo. 
13 • toe , c 1 t • 
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(2) Dwellings r1enignod pr1no1pally ror ree1dontial 
use tor not more than four tam111cs. Mortgages on such 
property could not e~oecd t1s,ooo or ao% or the ap~ra1sed 
value and must have ho.cl a mntu1'1ty not exceeding no :10ars. 
(3) Rental housing pt'~jects covered by mortgages tJp 
to ts,000,000. Th:) or1ginnl Act contained a simple ~utho­
tt1znt1on for insurance 'ttp to ~10,0001 000 on projGots dC• 
.s!ened to provide bounlng for persons or ,10\T 1ncon:o. Tb:J 
Act or Pebrun!"Y 3, 19~8, added detailed regulst1ono cover1ng 
this typo Of' tnsurnnoe tlnd provld1!Hl foI' creation Of a SOpt'l• 
rnte fund, known as tt:o !!ous!ng Tnsursnee Fund, in conneot!.on 
w!.th 1t. V!htle many or. the prov1s1ona are the same, the 
rollow1n~ d1scusston relates only to mortGages of tho rtrst 
two types. 
First liens msde to and held by approved mortgsioes, 
conta1nlng oompletG gmort1zat1on provisions and other 
terms prescribed by the Administrator, bearing tntercst, 
exclusive or premlum nnd service charges mentioned below, 
at a rate not exceeding 5% 1 and executed 1n oonncot1ott with 
projc,cts whtoh the Adm1n1stretor considered eoonom1cnlly 
eoimd, were el1g1ble fo?' 1nauranee. Mortgages of the second 
,, 
ty;po mentioned 1n the preceding paragraph were to covc:r 
' 14 
eit-mtt new or o:x!.sting structures. The 1938 arnondment, 
14. Publtc Law 424 1 ?5th Cong., R.R. 8730 approved 
February 3, -1938, Sec. ?.03(a). 
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however, provided thnt bor,inning July l, 19391 no rdortr~ges 
could bo insured unless thoy covered property { l) npproved 
fol' mortgnge 1nsuranco prior to completion or construction: 
or (2) the construction or which wns commenced nftor Jenu• 
ary 1, 1937, and co~pletod pl'1or to July 1, 1939; o~ (3) 
pi'eviounly insured by the /ldm!n1strntor. The law llC.d 
never limited ~nsuranco ~r.-0rat!ons to urban 1nortg~goo, 
but the 1938 nmcndmenta spec1f1cally provided for the 
innuronoa or otteX'\,isc eligible mortgnges covertng fn:rn!s 
on whtch houaes or buildings were to be constructed or 
repaired, providing at lonst 15% or tte principal of tte 
mo~tsn~e was to be spent for materials and lnbo~. 
The Admin1etratozt wna authorized to collect nn rmnual 
premium charge ~or 1nsuranco or from 1/2% to 11. of' tl:G 
amount or tha pr1nc1pnl obl1~nt1on outetnnding, without 
taking 1nto account clclinq'.lent pnymonts or prapaym.onts • 
The Adm1n l3trntor roqn1red payment or· these pj!tem1ums in 
ndvance by the mortgna:co, who collected them rro111 tl'.'D 
mo?"tgagor. J\uthor1zat1on .for the anr.unl service ebtirc;e 
or l/'2-% of.' the outst.:u1~ltng ;;:r1nc 1pal formerly t-Orm:tt·tcd 
by the Administrator was removed rrom the regulmt1ons in 
15 
'February 1938. If defnult occurred on an 1n$urcd tt!''rt• 
gage, the mortgagee was r~rm1tted to foreclose or acquire 
title to the mortgaged }:roperty by other means, nnd upon 
u~:-'.'··':Y 
u ;-,! l'\.'r:.::=:::~: i··; ~.-·.t~·- i-:~ ~ c:r-~11.;10 ND 
\~~1:· .. " .. =: ":··~ l .i::, 
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11ol1very or occeptable title to tho /l.dm1n1strat(>r was 
entitled to receive debentures equal 1n race value to 
the value or t~o rn~rt~~e. Tbrlse debentures were issued 
in the ne.me or th(! t~uttinl ~o'!.'t~n 15e rn~ur~nee F't.'lfld,. vre~e 
fully gm1renteed en to principal And tntere!!lt by tN~ Tin1ted 
Statos, were c~empt fr("':'!'fl all t~es except surtexes, ostste, 
fnMr1tence, nnd g1rt t~xos, bore 1ntett~!ft at n rnt~ not 
~e~oding 3%, -:lotorr:t!ned nt the, time the rnortJ0nge !!J't:U: 
otrerod for 1nsu:rance, o,nd m.tur,.,d three yearn tlf'tett the 
f'1rst day or July f'ollo,'!•.ng tM maturity det" c•t th¢ mort• 
The aggregate pt"t:no1pal oblignt1on of all 1n~urec1 
mort~nges outstanding nt any ono time Wl!ls 11.m1.tec1 to ~!? 
b111~.on but with the l'[l1.''!"0\"t:!ll or the ?resident tl~tn J.1m!t 
could be 1neree~ed to t~ bf.111on. ?!:ortsagos tieeeptod f·:>r 
insurance were divlded tnto grnups !n nocordnnce \'f'ttb sound 
aetuar1nl pr~ot1ce nnd r!sk eharacter1stics. Se~~~te 
eeer.mnts v:ere mtt1nta.!ned for enoh group. ~rJtr.hmt c~!':;:os 
snd apprn1.s~l fess -rerc to 'b0 ored1.t~d to thane eronp 
necmmt~, J:tnd tho pnj"Montn on dobenturr:s erH'l aert:tftcatos 
or ela!m nnd the expon~es of handling pror~rty we~e el~rged 
to them. !n nddit1on tt'i tho group aeconnta, tt goneml 
re1n~urnnce account wns set up w1 th ~·10, 000, 000 ·:>f f'ed.eral 
runt1s, whtch was nvn1'lohle to cover deficits !.n tlw group 
Qecounts. The Adm1nist~~tor could charge h!s c~pGnsos 
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either to group accounts or to the retneure.nee aocotmt. 
::rhon all 1nortr;ages in n group hn.d been patd, or -nhen the 
amount eva1loble for dintr1bution was eurrtctent to pny 
all mortsnges t~ the t;!"oup, tho Admf.n1strntor wnr: to 
terM!nste the 1nAuMtnen for t~et group, ehnr~e nfr ont1-
m~.ted lo!lses, transfer to the gcncml reinsur~nc~ necnunt 
lo.1. or the premhnno prov1otH'!ly credited to t~ i;rcupt !'Ind 
cH.str1bute equ1te.bly to mn-rt".!'sr,~es, fnr th~ aceot;nts ot 
Preperat1onQ ~ 1"ort;nm! .wsuranoe 
Wh1le the better•bous1ng oampa1gn was going full 
blast, work thlt was even more important was 1n progress 
ot FHA. 
Machinery for p~operty improvement loan 1nsul'ance 
bad been ready even before the Act was passed. It was a 
simple procedure, w1th rospons1b111ty left largely to tbe 
lenders. 
Mutual mortgage 1nsurance was something else. Its 
object was nothing less than a reform or home financing 
16 practices. In a sense 1t was an emergency prop;mm, but 
its long-range aspects were rar more important. 
The J..nw required that every transaction be econom1cally 
Hsound", and fixed reepons1b111ty for determ1n1ng such 
16. The FHA Rtorv 1n Summary, P• 10. 
-- -
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conndnesa up.~n tbe Adm1n1strator. /, sy9tem or 1~1e~t ttat1ng, 
to bo discussed later, l1ad to be develo1-:ed, based on new 
EH1~ \.mtrted prem1sen. A t• sound" transaction lnvolvec~ 
"twundtt prorert,.r.fJ ~n<1 nl:'1.ghborhooda, stcnc1ards for ·11h:ich 
l".nd to bo e strtbltshtd. The mortgsgor' r. wJ.111ngl11ZirH: tll.!!d 
r.b111ty to repny the dc;bt 1lcre probtibly th' :":1ont l::-ip~J!'• 
t!\nt ele~nts tn the tl-·f:lr1!J~ctton. !. basis h!:c1 to l:)c f.:nmd 
for mo!i:: tng sut"e te 7r.nc not \1orrow:tng more than hr: could 
ot apprs.1aed vnlue, e.ltl'r')U€;:h thGre \\"Stl 9t t°b!'!t t1.r:W t:!O 
nG.t:!.ono,. system or apr·rtlif:el a\·n1loble ~s a st$ndnrd. 
The '.vork "~alue'' !.tsol:f hnd to bo t1e1'1nod (sec be, low)• 
All. these probleL"'lS were b<':1ng workE,cl out w~1.l.i?. tl:~ 
better-bouain; r.cmr,.'1ti~ wns ~k1nrr, the tn1t~i-,1 brotiJ-i: 1n 
Trust Cornp:my Of ?fo·:v Yc:"k becnme the rtrst fi'Hh-nppt>cved 
m0rt:~Of::fHl. en Dacember 21 or thnt year, a ccmml tmcnt 
vms 1s~ued by the tTe~r.rk ..,rftce or F!'.J. to ~r. nn~ t~re,, 
insured t1nt!notng. ~h ... r;o7.rldr!·: pn!d orr th'l bnlr.nca or 
nts ~4,800 mortgage upon rct1renmnt from bu~inoas in l94G 
ttnd reco1voi1 n rebnto o.f' ribout ~400 from tb!".: ?PA. U-'.idor the 
17 
mutunl mortgnge insursnco plan. 
17. !bld., P• 11. 
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from the prov1s1ons 111 atnte la»'7a which ope~atocl so cw to 
ra·vvent lenders from taking full .ndvtmtnge of the p:t•ovl-
aiot'lS of tho Uotiono.l l:ouo1ns t.ct. The FHA p:.~o paN:d n 
modol bill removing thcoc rostrict1ono and worked with 
Stnta officlals to tHlu;:;t it for passage. 2y tLe end o:C 
1~37 tl:o necessary lucislat:ton Lns bean enuctod in ti.11 
4H sts.tos. 
l·:iot::er b:mdictlp to tl~e ntta:lnr.:ont or PHI\ objcot1vca 
mi:.; tl;f'J scarcity of rclin.blc date. on tl:o homdn3 !lml"kot 
nn1 housing con di tiono in general. 'l"he f,ct d!:.•octoc1 the 
/\dm.iniotrutor to ::m.1:~ !l ::iucb ctntistlcc.l uu:·'JCY:.1 und le..;nl 
nnt.1 economic stud:!..es uo he- uhttll deem useful ·to f::u:tdo the 
devolo~mont of housing nnd the creation of a sound ~ort-
nl8 n• ga~e rnarlte t. Tbiu wor:r: began ns aoon n~ tl:o l Li\ -:.:t:i.s 
111 tto h•.>t10in[': !'!old• !"PA also tao:i: tbo lend !n eµ0noo1"ing 
r.~nising 3U~voys, Ylr.lc:: dC"JClo;.:cd into n nntionnl Conoil!l or 
E.!!!, HelP!d Recoverz 
In the seven ,.ears from 1934 to 1941, FHA established 
1te p~o~ttams on wrAt seems to t•ve been a firm foundation 
18. Public Law 479, .2.E.l. c1t., Title II, sec. 200. 
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nnd became a atrong force in the housing market. Although 
the National l1ous1ng Act hoe been amended on many difterent 
occasions, the baa1o pi-ovis1ons ot the law and the regula• 
t1ons and procedures determined in the early years r.ave 
nevor appeared to need radical revision. 
T~e First 'Full Year 
- -
The better-housing campaign continued through 1935. 
By the end or that year, mo:re than 70a,ooo property improve-
ment loans wlth net proceeds to borrowers totaling $229 
million had been reported for insurance. Employment 1n 
the building trades was 10 to 15 percent higher than at 
the end of 1934. In May tte insurance authority was ex-
19 
tended to April 1936. 
Home mortgage insurance got under way December 21, 
19341 and 231 397 mortgagee totaling $93,882,000 were 
insured during 1935. 20 
In February PHA issued the ttrat commitment to insure 
a mortgage under Section 207 on a low-cost housing project•• 
Colonial Village in Arlington, Va., a garden-type development 
financed through the New York Lire Insurance Company. There 
were about 15,000 tenant appl1cat1ons tor the t1~st 276 
21 
units available tor ocoupanoy. 
19. P, n ,A • Stoa, !I!. sunrnaa, p. 12. 
20. Federal Houe1ng Adm1n1strat1on 27th Annual Report 
tor year ending December 31, 1960, P• 16. 
21. F,H.A. 9toet m Bumms.;a:, P• 12. 
10$ 
Minimum standards were established 1n 1935 tor prop. 
ert1es and eubd1v1s1ono, and research was undertaken in 
urban land uee, hous1ng laws and regulations, construe• 
t1on developments, and costs. 
Techniques tor gnttier1ng and analy2$1ng housing data 
were developed, and the FHA began to publish its own 
statistics or operation. 
fl!A. Bep;tna !2 Pay ll! l~SY 
At the end or 1936, revenues t~om mortgage insurance 
premiums and appraisal fees were comlns in nt a rnto or 
about tsoo,ooo a month. In some or the insuring offices, 
·revenues we:re al~eady equal to expenoos. 
The number or home mortgages insured during the year 
1936 waa more than thtteo t1mes that in 1935. Rentcl housing 
was also getting started-•projeotu with more than 600 units 
were insu:red in 1936. In April the modernization credit 
plan waa extended to Apr11 l, 1937. The 11ab111ty for 
loases was reduced from the $200 m1ll1on authorized 1n 
1934 to $100 mlll1on, and the amount of insurance wae 
Nduood r:rom 20 percent to 10 percent or all loans made. 22 
Purchases and sales of insured mortgages were in• 
creasing. By the end or 1936, about $60 m1111on--about 
15 percent or the total amount 1naured··had changed hands. 
22. Public Law 4861 74th Congross, approved. April 3, 
1936. 
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The first bous1nf) market analyses were undertaken on 
an experimental baste, and study also began on tte causes 
or real estate cycles. 
The authoPity to inouro pi-operty improvement loans 
expired ln April 1937 (except tor disaster loans) and was 
not renewed until the following February. 
Home butldlng fell otr in the seoond halt ot 19371 
and, after conferences in which FHA and other Government 
agencies took part, amendments to the National Housing 
Act were introduced late in 1937 which became law on 
Februal"J 3 1 193a.23 
Amendments to the Act 
--------
The National Housing Act Amendments or 1938 were the 
firot important changes in tr.e original law. Title II waa 
rewritten so as to provide tor more 11beml terms on new 
lmv-oost, owner-ocoup1ed homes-·90 percent mortgages u1th 
matur1t1ea up to 25 years. In addition, the TreasurJ 
guarantee ot FHA debentures was made permanent. 
Property improvement loan insurance authority wao 
restored (1t baa remained in ertect ever a1nce by peri-
odic extena1ona). loans up to $2 1 500·-the so-aalled Class 3 
loana--to finance the construction or homea were alao autho• 
r1zed1 under Title t. 
23. Publlo Law 424, 75tb Congress (Cbaptev 13..:SD 
Session) appl'oved February 3, 1938. 
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Section 207 was revised to include housing bu1lt tor 
profit. A eeparete Housing Insurance Fund was eatabliehed 
for th11 section. 
Provision was also made for setting up e Federal 
Nnt1onal Mortgage Asoocist1on to buy and sell insured 
mortgages. It waa incorporated on February 10 and was 
owned and operated by the Reoonetruct1on Finance Corpo. 
ration (see below). 
Mortgage 1nsu~anoe on both bomea and rental projects 
rose sharply atter these 1938 amendments took effect. and 
helped to ~ring a.bout a vigorous revival 1n the housing 
industry. Thia aided the economy, which raced a general 
recession in late 1937 end early 1938. 
Two a1gn1f1cant amendments were made to the Act on 
June 3 ,· 1939 : 24 
(1) Prov1aton was made tor the ttrst t1me tor an 
insurance premium of not more than 3/4 ot l percent on 
property 1mp:rovement loans. The Administrator t!xed the 
charge at tb1a rate, where it remained untll 1954. several 
reduot1ona ainoe then have brought 1t down to 1/2 of l 
percent. 
(2) A preva111ng-wege provision tor mult1ram1ly 
housing under Section 207. 
The following year the number ot units prov1dod 
under Section 207 dropped to 3 1 600 tram the 1939 figure 
of 13,400. 
24. Publ1o Lew llli 7Sth Congress (Chapter 175•lst 
Session), approved Juno ~. 1939. 
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The Prea1dont'a Reorganization Plan No. I effective 
June 25, 1939 set up a Federal Lonn Agency to coordinate 
25 
and supervise various ngenc1ea, 1ncludtng FHA. 
~ Becomes Self-Supporting 
July 1, 1940 was s1gn1t1oant as the date when FHA 
began to pay !1! ita expenses out or income. Since then 
1t has been completely self-sustaining. 
Defense !W!,~ Eouein~ 
War had begun in Europe 1n September 1939. FHA 
aot1v1t1ea became more and more concerned with detense 
houa1ng and 1noreaa1ngly significant in the overall 
housing market. 
In March 1941 a new Title VI, Defense Housing Insur-
ance (later renamed War Housing Insurance), was added to 
t~ Act and soon became the dominant vehicle tor FHA 
26 
mortgage insurance. The requirement or economic 
soundness was omitted, and a special insurance fund 
woe eotabl1ahed to provide tor losses. 
~ National noue1ng Agoncx 
An executive order of February 24, 1942 created a 
27 Uat1ona.l Housing Agency. The FHA• with otter housing 
25. Erreotivo Juno 25, 1939, under the prov1stons 
of section 5 or the Reorgan1zat1on Act or 1939, approved 
Apr11 3• 1939. 
26. Public I.ew a4, 77th Congress (Chapter 3l•lst 
Session), approved March 29, 1941. 
27. Executive Order No. 9070, approved Februal'!f 27, 
1947. 
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agencies ot the Federal Government, waa made a conotitu-
ent ageno7. 
At th1a time the title ot Federal Housing Adm1n1stra• 
tor was ot-.anged to Fodora.l Dousing Commissioner. 
On Ma7 26, 1942, Section GOB was added to Title VI 
ot the National Housing Act to stimulate the production 
or rental housing tor war workers.28 
Aa an ant1-1nflat1onntty measure, the President early 
in 1942 urged the American ;;eople to accelerate payment 
or mortgagea and other debts. Tbe FHA agreed to waive 
the prepayment penalty or l i:eroent when retlnanclng was 
not involved. · 
Restr1ot1ons on materials and other wartime regula-
t1one made 1 t necessary for tte time being to modify PBA 
underwriting procedures. 
FF.A-VA financ1nq 
tn 1944 FHA, in coopernt1on with the Veterans• 
Administration, prepared to extend its rao111t1es to 
retum1ng veterans by procees1ng cases where VI. guaranteed 
a loan in lieu or equity not over $21 000 and FHA insured 
the mortgage. When this combination r1nnnctng was rtnally 
discontinued, FHA bad insured about 3271 000 mortgages, 
mostly under Section 603. 
29. rubl1e Law 5591 77th Congress (Chapter 3l9•2nd 
Session), approved Mny 26, 1942. 
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agencies or the Federal Government, was made a eonotitu-
ent agenc7. 
At thla time the title ot Federal Housing Administra-
tor waa changed to Fodora.l Housing Commissioner. 
On May 26, 1942, Section 608 was added to Title VI 
ot the National Housing Act to stimulate the production 
or rental housing tor war workers.28 
Aa an ant1-1nflat1onnry measure, the President early 
1n 1942 urged the Americnn people to accelerate paym~nt 
or mortgageo end other debts. The FHA agreed to waive 
the prepayment penalty of l percent when refinancing was 
not involved. · 
Restrictions on materials and other wartime regula• 
tlone made 1 t necessary i'or tro time being to modify FHA 
underwr1t1ng procedures. 
FFA-VA ?inanc1n~ 
In 1944 FHA, in coopernt1on with the Veterans• 
Adm1n1strat1on, prepared to extend its tec111t1es to 
retum1ng veterans by procees.1ng cases where VA guaranteed 
a loan in lieu or equity not ove~ $2,000 and FHA insured 
the mortgage. When this comb1nat1on t1nano1ng was t1nally 
discontinued, FHA had insured about 3271 000 mortgages,. 
mostly under Section 603. 
2e. Publ!e Law 559 1 77th Congress (Chapter 3l9-2nd 
Session), approved Mny 26, 1942. 
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First P1rtiei'alt!on ?n:yraenta 
The first part1e1pation payments under the nr~tual 
mortgage insurance system were made in 1945 to nearly 
13.000 mortgagors who had prepaid tr.etr loans in 1944.29 
Vetettans Hous1n~ 
In 1946 the grand push for veterans hous1ns began• 
FHA was 1n the middle or 1t. How to get housing veterans 
could afford and bu1lt by private enterprise in the face 
or materials end labor shortages and restr1ct1ona, not 
to mention oetl1ngs on prices, rents, and 1nterost rates, 
was as difficult a problem ea any FHA had reoed. 
The Veterans' Emergency Housing Aet of 1946 revised 
and extended FHA authority to insure mortgagee unde~ 
30 Title VI of tbt Nationnl Housing Act. "treceesary 
current coat" replaced "estimated replacement cost" oe 
the basis for determ1n1ng insurable mortgage emounta. 
FHA devoted much or 1ts energies in 1946 to the 
encouragement or the production of veterans' 11oun1ng, 
part1oulsrly rental housing. 
Because or the emergency, alternatives to m1n1nrum 
property requirements tor mult1fam1ly housing wore made 
acceptable it the project was struoturally sound, well. 
designed, end had permanent rental appeal. Elevator 
29. 
P• 109. · 
30. 
Seas1on ), 
Twentx Seventh Annual Repo~~ £?!:.!!!!, 1960, 
Public LA• 388, 79th Congress (Chapter 269·2nd 
approved March 22, 1946. 
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structu?'es becnme aceoptablo for the f1ret t1rne. The 
nmort1zet1on or Section eoa mortgages was reduced so ae 
to lengthen the '11Btur1ty by rtve years or longer. Working 
capital roqu1rernents wo!'e reduced. Forms were eimpl:tfied 
e.nd procedures ot:reaml1ned to rac111tate quick action on 
nppl1oat1ons. 
In 1947 FHA insuronoe of short-term loans to houo1ng 
31 
manufacturers was authorized by Congress. Abot1t 750 
such loans we:re 1noured 1n the seven yesro in which tho 
insurance waa available. 
Tlfo H!1FA 
On July 07, 1947., Reorganization Pls.n No. 3 of 1947 
became errective, oatn.bl1sh1ng a Houatng and Homo Finance 
Agency 1n place of t~e National Houo1ng Agency. 
Economy Houo1n5 
The Hous tng Act or 1948 was apparently designed to 
at1mulate the prtoduation through private entorpr1se or 
housing in the lower price and rental ranges, as well as 
to a ld the trana1t1on from emergency to norma.l poaoe•t1me 
cond1t1ona in home f1nnno1ne;.32 A number or 1ts prov:t• 
sions affected !>HA. 
Section 611 was added to Title VI or the Nnt1onal 
Housing Act to encourngo appl1co.t1on of. coot-reduction 
31• Publtc tnw l!?.O, t'Oth Congress (Chnpter 1es.1at 
Seas1on, approved June 30, 1947. 
32. E·ublio I.aw 9011 80th Congress (Chapter 832·2nd 
Session h approved August 10, 194B. 
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techniques through lai~gc-scale modernized site eon~true-
tion or housing. About 2,000 houses were f1nnnced under 
this eaot1on before 1t becnme inactive in 1953. 
Ninety-rive pel"Cent mortgages end 30-year maturities 
were authorized for the first time under Section 203 on 
low-coat homes, and 90 percent mortgages w! th 40-ycar 
maturities under Section 2r:t7 on low-cost and cooperative 
projects. 
\"arlous other amendments to the Act were made with 
the object of.' 1ncrens1ng the supply or housing rott ram1-
l1ea of l1m1ted income. The FHA and the National Asaoc1a-
t1on of liome Builders jointly sponsored a series or 
industry meetings to d1soues tho purposes or the amend• 
menta. 
A new Title VII was added, providing tor FHA insur-
ance or y1elde on rental housing tor families of moderate 
income where no mortgage financing wne involved. No 
insurance has ever been wr1tton under this t1tlo.33 
FHA'e authority to 1saue commitments on now con• 
atruction under Section 603 of Title VI expired f 1nnlly 
on April 30, 1948. 
In January 1949 FHA lnunohed e.n economy houa!ng 
campaign with emphasis on eoonom1ee ttrough err1a1ent 
operation and lerge-scnle production. It helped to bring 
33. Publ1o Is• 901, BOth Congress (C~Apter 832·2nd 
Session) o1ted as National Housing Act ot 19481 approved 
August lo, 1948. 
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nbout n 3 percent redectlon in the median velue or. nm1 
homos f1noneed under Section 200• but there WAS nlso 9 
reduction 1n tte eve rage h':iune n 1za st t~e snme time. 
On August a, 19401 Title VI!! wns nd~nd to the 
National Pausing Act nutl10r1zlng the FI!A to 1nsure mort-
ge~es on rentQl houa!ng for personnel or tr~ Armed Ser-
vices, on oettttt1cat1on by the Secretorry or Defcnse.34 
.!.!:'..!. Korean Crisis 
U1neteen hundt•ed and f 1fty was n year of sharp 
cl~nge in direction. 
Tbl unprecedented volume or mortgage insurance 
written during the ,.eor reflected tre cont1nu1n3 demnnd 
tor homes. More hous 1ng t1ns started 1n 1950 tho.n in e:ny 
35 previous yenr or since. 
After March 1, new-construction commitments under 
Section 608 on rental housing could be 1ssued only 1r 
the appltco.t1ons had boen received on or before.that date. 
The Housing Act or April 20, 1950 amended the National 
Housing Act so as to encourage greater production or housing 
for m!ddle-1noome tam111es. It added a new Section a, 
autho1'1Z1ng FHA insurance or mol"tgsges on low-cost homes 
in outlying areas, and a new Reot1on 213 for mortgage. 
insurance on cooperative housing projects. 
34,. Publlc,.Iiaw 211, Blst Congress, (Chapter 403•let 
Session) t sec ~t·itkJ!~~· ''appl'OVed t,ugust A, 1~49 • 
35. Thirteenth Annual Renort .2!, Hops1nfi JmS. ~ 
Finance Agoncz l959, P• 5. 
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The volume of. nprl!cnt1ons rcce!~cd and !neur~nco 
\'11"•1 tton in 1951 decrenoccl undor the influence of such 
rnctorn ns cred1 t rest!',.ct1onz, control of rnn.ter1aln, 
some tightnene or mortr.~ge money, and tt:e decl1ne or See• 
t1on 608 ect1v1ty. 
Pcspons1b111ty ror ndm1n1eter1nr, controls on pr!vnte 
multi-unit resident1ol construction was delegated to FHA 
by the F.oustng Adm1n1strator. This involved processing 
npplicat1ono from builders end issuing authorised aon• 
st'Mlct1on sehedulea and ttclated allotments or ma.tet-1nls. 
Tho Defense Housing and Community Fec111t1es and 
~ervicea Act or 1951 added a new Title n:: to the Nnttonel 
Housing Act providing fol' mortgage 1neurence on progt'tnnmed 
36 housing in cr1t1cal defense sreaa. 
FHA's major objective during 1952 was inerensed 
production or houe1n~ 1n t~ four most cr1ttonl a1•ene: 
m1.l1tary houslng, defense hous1ng, low-cost hous1ne;, 
and housing evnil~ble to minority groups. 
A flew Administration 
---- -------------
The r1ret change of pres1dent1sl adm1n1etrat1on 
arter FHA wa~ eeteblinhed took plnce 1n Januat'Y 1952, 
when Proa1dent E1nenhower onme into oft1oe. 
36. r1ublio T.iaw l3n, A2nd Conp;~es (Chapte!' 5'79-lst 
Session), approved SeptoMber 1, 1951. 
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During l:l.s te1•rl Qf of!' lee the F!!A re pa :1d to t.::o 
fr1')ensury tl:e e.mounJi.1s advonced 1n its early years to pay 
lta OJ<pen~ea nnd establish 1ts insurance funds,. The total 
amountpatd to the Treasu:ry w.nn t.as.9 m1ll1on,. wb1eh 1n-
cluded C20.3 m1111on lnte:rest. 37 
~ Cr1e1s ~ Flocovcr:r 
li1neteen f1fty-f our ~as one or FHt~ ts most eventful 
years. There were both good and bad events. 
On the t1obit aide or 1954 were th~ invest1c;nt1ona 
or reported abueea undel' 't;lic property 1rnprovcMent Pl"O&Tam 
nnd tte postwar rental houslng progre.m under f'-0otion noo. 
weakened morale in tho rigency ond threatened publ!c conr1 .. 
dence in 1ts 1ntegr1ty. 
Ir.mediate steps wore taken to solve tte problem and 
by the end or the year FHJI. was beginning to come back from 
tl-.e shook or the charges made ege1nat tt. FHA orge.n:tzet1on 
and procedures had been studied and revised whore neces-
sary, advisory commtttoee representing 1ndustey and eon ... 
sumer interests hnd bef,n called on for recornMendntions, 
nnd new anfeg,1ards incorporated in tr.e Housing Act of 
1954 hnd been put 1nto effect. 
The Act also made a numbe~ or changes·in FHA programs. 
Home f1nano1ng terms were 11beral1eed, with special prov1• 
s1ona included tor serv1cemen•a homes. Hew FHA mortgage 
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insurance pro;zttams in oonjunot1on i7l. th urbcm renmv.al 
wore nuthor1zed. Title ,_.!was ma:!e lnactfve. 
The mllttnry housJng prov1s1ons of the fl.ct were ro-
~.11ritten by the Capehsrt let in 1955. 
Housing for too cldt:)rly waa given sr-ec1ol considera-
tion in the Housing Act of 1956. 
Minimum down payr:ents for home mortgage transactions 
were reduced in 1957 nnd e.ga1n in 1959. 
Fl.A regulat!ons WOI'O amended 1n 1967 to make it posal• 
ble for the f !rst t11'1'le for mortgngeea to cell oecu~!t1es 
to the public backed by insured mortgegos. 
A new Certified Agency progrcm 1n1t1eted 1n .1957 in 
seven trial areas proved ao successful in extend1ng FilA 
eerv1ces to smeller lccel1t1ea t~at 1t wes soon rnado 
net1onw1de for this purpoae. 
In 1950 FHA publ1ut.ed a new set or min1mum property 
standards applicable througtout t~e Vn1tcd Stntes, which 
became mandatory on July l, 1959 for FHA-1neurod hone 
financing transactions. 
Todn_z 
The following 1s a dtgeat of tr.e pr1ma~y 1nsuraneo 
terms authorized by the ltAt1on~1 Housing Act as nmonded 
and FHA ~egulationa aa of October, 1961.38 Th1a is 
intended ea a gu1de only. That ls, the appropriate 
38. Fedex-al Housing Administration Pamphlet Uo• 25'75 
revised October 1961. 
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regulnt1ons sl"ould be cH.,nnultcd ror detailed 1.nrornn·h,.on 
on curr~nt provisions. ft is nlso note1 ho~e that. the 
1':.lsurnble mort::;ago a"!'lou:.its, rnt1os of loen to vnlue or 
loan to !"epls.cemant coot, a.nd m•J-rtgege mnturtties sb".Y.m 
here are subject to underwr!t1ng ccns1darat1one. 
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TITLE I Sec. 2 
Titl• I i• primarily 1 p~• of penonal .. sec-uttd loons ffr•pouibtlity for c...tit oppronl, oppro¥OI oed i"Pf'dion al I•· 
Pf0""9eill .. and OpPl'OVO} o..d cl;UpPl'OYO} or Ma}ff• is d•l•,.t..d by th• r.nmmi"9i0tttt tot"-' in.,.,.,.f l .. d<.n 
Pnor crf'dir •pprov•I it ~uil"f"<l only whef! thf" ·~P'f'~lf" obH,•tion or tJ-if" borTO•"f' OR Tit I~ I l01r18 ~xc~• SS,000. ~uriry is 
rT-quired ""'Y fnr Class 2'(b) to.n~ h1vla~ eat1ritie-s ~•tt"r tltan 7 vf"ar9 ant:f 12 divs. 
Claim5 aN' paid in cash after dl'!f .. rh, ""' 1s1il'nrne-nt o( 111 ng+tt~ to thf" l 1"i1f"'d Stu~•. Security .. y not be f<>ft'C'lo.!u•d •ilho•t 
prior FHA. appmnl. A clai• l'N•t be filrod within 9 month• and 1l days afttw df"fauh uale•• •• ntea1ioa i1 obt1ined 
A em:lit llf'Plicatioo sign.d h,. t•• i>om>wer is requi...d for e.,.rr lou (e>r~I rofiouci"I wi~VI n 1ddi11011&l odva!ICf!). T1t• 
leede- m•y rel, ea th~ borroWff'• 1U1t~erM1 i1 t.bt- c~ic application conc~in.11: owner3bip of~ ~r1y, credit. a9d tM i.aprowe-
lllelttl 10 bt- f'i nncM 
Clou 
of 
Lo .. 
P~~ol Lo81 Tw of 
Structu~ 
Ma1imu• Loan 
E1cluai.,. of 
finandftf! O.ar~a 
M11iflttd'l 
lllllority 
of ~e 
Clau l(a) Ah~miont, ~pairs, ind im-
provements npc>n °' in cotHllf"C-
tion with existi~ structdP.'.s 
whicb 1ubet1ntially prot«t o<' 
i"'P"<""' th<- bHir !iY&bilily M 
utility 
All .,ructure' I SlSOO 5 yews 1nd 32 daya 
Oua l(b) Sanie a! abow Structu,.. .uoed <><to b.. A•N~ of S2SOO per un1I 7 Y"•U and 32 ~ ... 
ued °' ~wellilll' (0< two not exc.,..dinl! 115,000 
OI IDOft' f111tilii-!i l 
c1 ... 2(•J Huildi•~ ~· struchare1 ~"'aideoitial aod """' $3500 5 yean a..d 32 day• 
( lnll ltnlChll'"e' 
I 
----1 
a ... 2<b> Rafidi"" II<!• atnoct....,a $3500 7 Y~H' 3nt1 ~~ tio\'f... I 
1) vf'ar!'I 1n.f J~ dn!'I H "~ 
, ..... ~ ,,....... I 
I 
I If advuce nclui.., of fiaanci"!! cb•l'!!:f'• e1c...da $600, atruct...., mu!! h•v• b..eo completed a.Joce"!'i..J at leaat 90 dop b..f.,.,. •prlkatioo for tlwo lo•. 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
TITlEI Sec. 2 
Thf" notf" mu~ll t,..,.,·a!id aind ,.nforcf'tblr.- 1"ain!lt rh" elti;r:,LI"' horrow~r °' borro•M"I •nfi 111 si~•rures must be l'f"TlUlnt" F'HA Titl~ I in 
!'IUrtftCf" rj~a r'K'I! ("OVf!T lo.<>!ll.f"9 ~Sultin, fr-nm llftPRfot"'f'f'&bilitv O( !hf" note Of from forr-ty. 
Bon-owt"r m•st hr ownf'"r M lt-~stt httvin,- a'""''~" f"lt~ndin.r a·t lf"a.!lt 6 month.Pl ~yond macurity of the lo•n. of ttif" pr'OJ>'f!M~ to~ im-
prov,..d O•nt'f"'a 1nclu.-if" f'f'r~on.!' holdin,: 1.uh1f"rt tu mort.~ttigt" or othf'r lif'n aod ~rson5 purrha,ing unriN 11uuu11J,. b11td1np: inMallment 
contrarrs 
Dtalf"r &pp-oval, bom1wer •nd df!tl""r complf"tion c~rtifiC'•tes.anrl f. days advanc" notiC1" to bormwn nf disburse~nt are req.ired u:o.lea1 
loan ia '"~ di.N'."ctl,. to the bonn~r without ~aler panic1pation in the applicarioo nr in th" lo•n di.~bur.sf"ment. 
Th.- ~a.enl iaawf9n<e rese-rvP to tM- c-~du of ~a("h insul"f"d J,.ndf"r is limit,.d to lO~ of the "'~~atP- amount lld••nced on all loans ~­
portl'd r~ i••WllK'f" l~ss th~ amount of cl1i"1S paid. IMuraDf'f> rf'~rv~s o( ~ than SS,IXX) 1 h11t h•vr ~ .. n in effect 30 Of~ moaths 8~ 
~durf'd ~, 15'\ Oft J•ly l or ••d v••r. 
lrh1'•\lm Mal\ant'J' of 
Hefinan:.-ed ~l)le 
5 Y""•r11 artd 32 riara (aot mOf'P th,111n 7 years (rum datl!" 
of ori~ih•l •HJC:~ 
~"•r• and 'l2 days < nvl mono th•n 10 vl!"ars from r!at,. 
o( on«1nal notl"l 
Ma11murr. ~ 1n.rnrinr 
Cli•'l\"" llndudin• 
FHA iMnsranr" cha~ 
111nd all 01h~r "harr-A} d_; 
SS 00 dl'lrlUnt pl!"r SlOO 'Jr 
f:.;, 1" 1m0unt pt"r ·'l"~i:l.r '>~ 
f1r~1 S2SOO 
Sl DO ou amount abo..,f> 
s~~,no 
S5 ()1 di!crwnt :i"'f SF() •A 
fa,., amount pl!"r .,.P"ar )n 
first S~SCll 
S4 ()(I on 11rnoun1 ahqvr 
$25(>) 
r las11rance 
P~iYl'l'I 
(10 h<' 1ocludtod in 
rnuimum fin11ncin.- charge) 
50i °"' annum nf 
amou,nt arivan~,..d 
50,_ pH 1 n•um o( 
1mo1.1nt adv111oCl"d 
4-S\ r·N a nn'illm on 
/oaM 'JVl!"r 135()() 
~I· ~:.,, • .,.1 1c ,J,;.~-oot "'°"" 1han ~ ~ar• f~m d11• 
?( .. \f\r\n•I not~ 
SS 1)(1 ~isrouol per S llXl of 
fl!l:-r- a/Tlnunt ppr y!"ar on 
f;,,,, S2SOO 
SO\ pe>r annum or 
amount 1dvancPd 
! 
I 
I 
I 
r~.· .. ... d J2 .... (but""'""'"' th• 10 , .... from i dtt~ nf nri~in1l aote) 
I I: ...... ,. and 3:! d11a (not etc""'°dtn.~ 25 years from date 
:>I '.)f11fiul note, if oti(ift1I a.d ~rin•ced note tf"I! 
both 5'<•rM by firat li•n) 
S4 00 on amoJnt abovl!" 
s~soo 
SS 00 Ji•rnuo1 prr Sl~O of 
fac~ 'mount rt'°r Yl"'itr On 
fir., S251l0 
S4 (,()on allJOunt abovt' 
S2SOO 
S3.50 on loeaa hn1n_. 1 
32 d1 r• 
50\ p~r 1 nnum Gt 
111ou:nt 1d\ltncr!-d 
.45\ p~r annum if 
wi1turn1 elC'eede 7 
'""' ind :12 d.eys 
120 
l, RlChH'ity O'lef 7 Y~afS t.nd --------·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...l.~~~~~~~~·--:-~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
1/tr 1"-.d 1olt~1 oecwrity, borto"P' _, ~ ,,.qwired 10 p•y rttotdill{! fee• aad co., of title eeorch, bOI tJ...~ 011r DOI 1"' ~id""' of~· al lotia or i1M:h1ded in 
f"C(" •P'lOunt of act~: aeitl>et- m1y the cost of Hit- in1uranct" be inchtdrd ie tbe llOCe'. 
(2) 
Purro•• 
C>f Loon 
Fin1nu· prtlp<'~ 
or l":dati~ d-"e!t-
ii) inii:•. 
(lft 
I 
(3) 
T YP"" of Lout nact i09 
luri:i•r( N ru.~I D<X!.(arm 
U-"llrs!'I !IJ~riftl!"d N~­
,.-j~) 
l - 4 fa'Tli!y 
Mjnill"um 
""""""' "r F111T"tilv 
l:nlf'll p.,.r 
fn.,.1JflU'ICt" 
(.en tr a( t 
(5) 
1--------------· 
+~--
1 (lrrur•"'n' mort,.a,-or 
S~S.1~Hl ! fam1ty 
S:'7.~,(l(l ~ or ")~family 
S.i.; ()()(l l familv 
(6) 
Loan- ValuP Ruio 
A. Propo~d ronatntctioa, or c-onMruction c:.om-
plMed l Y""'"' "'°"'· 9i" of SIS,000 of appuiS<d 
vthtte, + 90'\ of value •bo•~ I 15,i.>OO bu1 not oYtt 
S9,(XXJ if pr'"lpPrty ~• onfv , S:.1\J,00{\, • 75'~ of va!l.M" ahov'" S~.000 
\O'S hr In~-' <Vtl l-o<i\Uln, ' ! B.Con!'ltrtK'tlon h'"'.(On aftd complf'lf'd If"'!! than 1 y~ 
I CXJ't .A S2'l1,J•){) of •ppnist'd value t 73't or vaJuri 
,_.0n-• ·<r11ran1 m 1rt~a«0r 1 ahov~ S3J,()()l 
$.._ i ,2\J~ ... -f <1 :nilv '\on-orrupanl "'111'1 irHl,'or 
t'.3,J;J,', ~- w J-famth :t(j'f c>f amourrf t ompur,.d uft~r (nn-goi"~ fnrmu! 1 ! S:..IQ,7'{)1 1, 4-famdy \If f'~l'l'I'"' rnm,,...l'"'"'"t PfTH""""rilm'" 1~ uY"d· 
; '. 5elfle a~ on ·1pdnl '1'W''1«aKOf, 11ub1e<-t to 15' wi1h-
j ~f e-i..;cmw cnmmttmr.-nt f"'C"ICP<fo~ j hl"lrl frr)m :nnrtJlage pr-14.·f"pds and p)Kp.j rn .,. 51ruw 
is U.'1-t"J ,nt"n<iin~ g:aft- tn an M'Cl"'pfahlf" ocrupant mortg~ 
t S...'!ll"' "" for 0ccllJ!ant mo'1· I wJrhin tR t~ 
\ ~r, :.uhp•ct to b.'\ P"l,-rrn•· \ rno,., s 
r ..-nJin.,- o::ale tr- an .JCP'f(3hlf" J 
! 11,.-rw--r-.w-c·ur1nr •!thin IR 
•1nn'i" 
f-~~n~-n~· dw"B~-t-·· ----------+-------+ ---- -- ·--t---· --- ----· 
lnV"- for ··~nPr· l 
O\CVf'itnl bc,rro•- ! 
n~ (ri1'l<i!'lttt I 
l"it:sin() 
! I S12.1~~, ($Q,'.'f);) if pn'pf"rt)' mt'M~ 
Oft!y 'iCPS for In"' 1 o."I hoi,, .. 
1 l OO't ,( :1ppnu §Pd Ydl ur· 
Cf"rtifio:1tt1on to 1110r1F'i~ o( FtfA "PPnisal .unovnt requif"f"'d t•n 
l 31\d ~ ~~m\\y dwr:\niw~ 
i 
fl Au:ldPr<.' •arrully rt··quin""d on pmpo•u~d CO(l!'.fl"Ortioo. I 4 r ... milt 
dwf"l 11r."-o::, 1r 1ppr"\·rd fr.- mortr,a~ in!iu')lfK"" prior to !>""fllnntn .. 
nf (l)n~trurtH)(l 
Ill EHiihf~ for npt>n rnd advancf"S. 
IV Down ~.ai1v-mrnt rnay bP loPnM~ hy r:(>f1>0r9tiM or rrivllf' par~ 1f 
h--JfTf1w.-r 1 '\ 62 yf".1tf"I or ·~ or olrif'1'. 
------1 ;i::;.,.P••_l_m_on~o-:.,~~~-,~;1 --1~~~=-m~rt'~"'" ----------_----·1 
Orwr<1t1vt huddn $7 8'.111 
1 
A. Propn,.,,..d, <•nstructton, or ronstnK'.'t'IO!' C'Oft1· ! p!PtPd 1 yf"ar .,r mo~· 97~ .,f -...prai~d nlut 
B. C:onstrJCtl(HJ he~rn •n<l 'n:rp'"''"d r~ss 1h•r. I 
'.f"'!lr' 40'\ of 111ppr11i.vd valUf' 
OperativP builrlt>r 
PropoSl"•j cc.11 ... tructlr1n 85\ nf appn1~d va\11• 
\"/ StnirtuTP "'"" t,,. at l•••t JO y•o.- old, "'""'·' !oan I' pn 
marily for majlH ·nri;dun! 1mpr•>YPmen·~. <ir r · . (")M"\"'t. • f11ul:~ 
nflt ~nnw'l ,..h'"n structu!"'P was rol"lplf"tt"d N ~ iill.l!'f"d h'' fir..-, 
nood, <>f othf.r ca~u1JltY, or for n,f'f"Or!'ltfUCli'tl"l of a ftt;Jln11t 
111hf-hP.r. 
VII Minimum lrian 12.~0 unl~!it8 loan is for cnr.s.rn1cuon of a 
fal lriut .'\~llf"r t-..r for N"palr or r!'pl•Cf""'cnl ""'f'Jir'P'd ... • 
re~rnlt nf a rr11tior di~astt!'r. 
[ ___ {7_l ___ J_ -~~ -~_B> ----r (9_; ---~'-----~!_'.>!__ _____ _ 
II AX IMC II 
-------·---
1 •r-m or Loon 
I. IM Ir· 
-- ·------ r·-----------r· -----------
lalt11! 
')nviu· Char~ 
L..-. -----------+---------·---------------
)) ye•r1, or, rOI' ~u-d co .... 
1u~ct:ou, 35 yeara; but not 
"°"' '"" J/4 of ti... ,.,,.aiaiait 
erOOoftliC li le of t k atrwct•re 
.D 'f't"&ra,oc, for~~ 
•t """ioo, 35 !"'"'"; bvt not 
""""than 3/~ of th~ ,..mainia,; 
1
..-ommic Iii• of th~ 1'1no<1u"' 
5 1/4, 
51/U 
1/2'1\ ""drclinin~ 
b.Lances 
112% on ~dinin~ 
bafaaccs 
$~"()or I~. •hicht'~r i11 
~N"at"°, ror e1i11tin~ COll-
>l"1Clion; SSO or 2~'· 
... ~icht-v"'" i.-r ~·ter, ror 
pro.po!11P"d constructioti if 
Mf'rt~•gef' "'ak"• partial 
disbursemr-nts 1ad prop-
erty ins~rtione durin~ 
Con-'trucrioa 
$20 OI' l,, whichntt i• 
~·1tler, for P1istin1P; co•-
t.tructiotr; SS-0 or 2.'s: l, 
whic~P ... rr is gn-ater, for 
pr·1~)()se.J con.!ltrnction if 
YTwrtgagt"f' me.ke!l pitrti•l 
dishur~emer.l!'I and prop 
e11r insp~tions durieg 
coustruction 
(11) 
ff(,\ or VA Approval 
Prior lo C:onstrur· 
liOD NecPs!t.arr 
!'lo, lllllUa hi.«her ro-
tio of loan to 'Yalu~ or 
1.,_ term is to beio-
swed wit• ~ Spt'ct to 
J'ft'P"rtiea completed 
le.u th.an oac y~ 
No 
SSC. 203 TiYlE JI 
(12) 
Applicetioa Fl!r-
S4S~r.d 
S20 ~1iatint; 
SlO 00 Co< •P-
plicatia.a sub-
•itted ...def' 
Certified Agttcy 
Progni. 
S45 proposed 
S20 ••istin~ 
i---~-~----~~--+---~~~~-----t--~~-----~~---------~~+-~~----~-+---~~-------1 
ll }'Mir&, or, for propo.ed co..,.. 
~nR1il"9, .}) r'"...an; bwt nor 
"<tt lh•n 3/4 of ti.., r.:maini•I': 
r.,_;c !He of th~ structu.,-
20 )"P-ars or 3/ 4 or '1"mainiry; 
"C1>a0mic lifP oft~ atruct~, 
•~ic.~v-er i1 ll!a.s 
s 1/4' 1/2' "" dechni~ 
b111lanr~s 
112~ on d.-rli•in1< 
b1lanCP!\ 
$20 or I~. wbicbev..- i• 
grpalt-1", for eri.sti•g COl'l-
.,tn1rflcn; SSO or 2~~. 
whidi~ver is ~ater, for 
pr!"'f--.ost-d con!tnar1.l°" if 
mortga~ rI'8.kPS p•rtial 
J;shur1Jement,o1: and prop-
~rtv ins~ctions during 
con5tnn;tu1n 
1% 
I 
No, •leu hi«her rn. 
tio of loan to nlue ur 
l""ltt term i • to be in-
nn!d .nth "'opect to 
l'"'fl"rtiea completed 
lcu thoa oe~ .,..,., 
r •• 
US ~ropose<I 
S.20 ~•istin~ 
Sl0.00 ror •P-
plicatioo ... sub-
mitted un~r 
~ifi..<l Ac-:y 
P'°""m 
S20 
121 
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( l 1 
Srnirm of 
thf. Art 1- I I Purt)(J.!1."' of Loan (3) T"N- 0r r.on~truction {urban or rural ftOf!fanrt uni,..s:-. i~)f"r1(i~ t•l~··r 
WI!'f>I 
14) 
Minim11111 
'll.111t-
of Family 
I ltuts Per 
(5) 
~------ -------~ ------------
Lou-Val~ Halie 
A1r10un1 Insurable 
I 
tn~aDCt' 
COl!ltraCt --------i---:.:~:_::c_-+----------t---------J 
l F1.untf!' prrJoP061M or N!lu.bdi 
(I) j tat"d ""nta! hOt1l"ir;@ 
(II) I I (IV) ' 
I O.tad.,d, ... m-deiadied, 
j row. {ir muit:faaulv 
I 
S20' coo. 000 "" .... ~!«el!"' 
SS0.000,000 Public 19<Ytirop 
A W•lkvp. $9,000 P'"f ••ll if 
ieu. th.1.11. 4 room aYeA.~, 
otbe.rw1ae 12,500 rer mom 
H. Elrutor· $9.400 ptt uu! 
if !PS! than 4-roum IYef'I~ 
at llr:-wi s.- SJ GOO pit"r n_'('),.. 
L, I ! ____ j_______ J --------1------+----
I ,. I I 751 of .. 1i ... 1N .. 1.., of f<'>P-
erty dttt itnpro"H'irtenta '"'° 
Colftp!f't~ l
j "Ktion 207 hoanc,. ptopf)"'...d or f'f'h:tbd11&· I \wrnpr1at,. 10 tr11l"r ~')Of' J'rl('lff 
1
, SSOO.OOOpn proj~t •ad Sl,800 
14obtl,.. Ho.mt- --}t100 of ~l.15tm11 \'t\Oldf' ho""'"" 1 cn'.lrt~ )r par\i.1 , Sp.9Ct>.!I: p~r •r-C'"f" 1-:0un.!I (Jl)(f\i) ~ ru I 
r -------- --j-------r---------+---------J 
~ction ~Ii F1n&:ll'."e pmpoa~ construe1io'1 f)f.t<ic!wd. s,.m1-d~t11c~d. j S j 120.0CXl (XX) pr1'flt" w.-ir.p A Propoef'"d c.Ollttructioa. 97\ 
PMJ~! r"!bab1liut1011, ac-qu1s111on or ·u•. or multif.11tll\> I I S25,()()(),000 pubHt mortrgor I or repl•t"~rtl coat 
ti&aaa,.-mt-nt t>ti-'tln' ~tn.irtw~A bT 11 nN1 I a.. ••!\cup· S9,()'.)() ~r unit if B. F.:1iati&« coc•tructiOI 97i 
(II 
OYJ 
p.rof11 CoOfA""r•tivf', or 1cq111s1 l '"··than -4-room •v"'ra~. I or awnisf"-ti nlu" 
t10n fn"tfl an ir.vestor .,poo.sor otbf"rw1•e S2. 500 P'"r roo.lm 
fl El•vator $9,400 P"' uo1t if I 
It-!~ 1'-1 4-room awr.~. 
otberw1 af" SJ Of() pi-r room 
l~~arh~- "m~d~=~ed~ ill---- 5 -- ~••ina-t~ ~ost ~-:.~rov;.:n:~----N-<>1-~--n-.fi-1ed-----< 
row. m multifa111ily I, /~~In, (]ft facilitJes: or •ctual I' 
I CU"l, or an 11DOunt •h1cn •iiiM to ouutartdin~ mon.K9~ b.alan\" 
(IV) 
(Vil I ! 
i •ill not i-1r~'lf"l~11aJ prinri· ! I p•l • which.v.r i• lu• __JI' 
I 
~l"'CtlOG. 213 
Pro1~t 
s.1-. 
·-rFi111nce ~M"<I ron8tr.JCtion 
l r)f' r~habthhtion of <lwe\ii¥• 
I ·---1i __ _ 
i Sinil• famdy ~tach•d. I j .s~m1-d.-rac .. ed,or row 
1 
5 
is 12,.500 ()()() s ... ~ .. A 9744 of repl•c-•I COil 
, t1nd~r rnM:M~t"~r.I or 1 
j for .ul~ to m<!'m~r5 o( nont'f'Qf'it 
. I l '\U91 l~ompotE"d on !4•p•rlit"' 
' 
; riort~r" fOf" e•ch j,.eJltal( 
1,.Gu•I t{J t'1t1! '.)r r..a.1 mtr. 
amt. under ~c. 20:Ub~ which· 
I corporouons 
t-----~-+i _____________ ,r· -------------+-------+•-•_•_r_1\g-ttdtr~ 
Secuon 213 I J 
I 
Iii 
IV) 
ladiY1dual I fiM!1Ct' indi~id111} nt0rtg1r on 
1 
J · r11n.iJy (Jnpaid baianf'f' o( proj'°ct 
S.lea prnperty M"ie11sed frotr: ~Je-t't I mnrt111~ ttllocablt> to 1he 1n-Ji. 
llll) •• 1 •• mort~·_se ______ ~lr-------------<------·1-_,_,J,,.f P'"P"'' 
~ctlon 211 
ProjP<:"I 
'""~•tor 
~~ored 
finonc• propo.,..j a< "'t..bil-
it1tM ho.:tli!t~ by C'OfTWJration 
iatl"tldin~ to ,:~II 5al'TIP re onn· 
prorir c~rativP 
I f~tached, s,.mi-detarPed. ruw.f)f' -nuhiruiily 
i 
S20 ()()(i,(00 priv111.tr mort,.a,gnr 
$25 ()'l0,/)()() public M<Jrt~••••r 
A Walkup· $9 ()()(1 p<>r un•I .r 
lt>.s .... nu .. n i room avf'r•.r"" 
ot~f"rwt.'\ .. S~.SOCl pe-r rr>om 
R Ll'"'ve!•W J0.400 pt"r unit 
if le!!!.s 1han 1-ronm IVl"'ra~P. 
U.pOJd balane< of project IROrt-1 
~~ allora~I• 10 the individ- I 
.. 1 p<O\l<'rt y l 
~' o( repl1rrment coat I 
(I) 
(IV) -----~-ot_h..,.•1•• S1~P"""~~-----------~J 
Or ~9t""Ji hi~e- 8'•t11nU111 doll er 11motntt• al tht" Comm1.1iuinnM" m1~ 1uth 
onE~ bto.i8t! o( ru't l.-vl"J,. bvt not to ~xc,.ai 11.250 ~r room wir~t 
re~rd lt> the- nu.iJ,.; of room.,. bf.in~ Ir•.! than 4 nr I or r;;or,. p~r uni1 
II No discrimiaetion a.-.1nat fami!j,.5 wuh diildf'l"fll 
I\ CHtdlratfl' or •rtual rost ~UI~ 
\' C~rtificatwn to mort~~ nf FHA E~11rri1t"' of R,..plac~trPat Cost requi~ 
Sacs. 207 '213 TITLE n 122 [ (7) I (8) I (Q) (lO (I l) 021 
~AXIM1 1 M LIMIT> FHA App.oval Feet; 
Pliar I<> (1) Application Hd 
lniti1I ConstrwctiOll C::O"'mitme11t 
T•rm of Lo'" [ntt>tt-st Rat~ fM uranC'f" fl'rf.mi llft'1 Service Cb erg< Necessary (b) S.poM1le lnAp<"Clion Fee 
S&ti1fK'tory to f...ommi11i0ft"r 5 l'U l/2\ on declininJ< l l;a Yes (I ) S3 per s l,(lOO 
b1l1iw::es (b) As set by FHA bit 
not to ex.ceed 15 
per Sl ,000 
Not to ••ceM 5 1/4\ 112 \on clf.clininir l l/2\ Yes (1) S3 per Sl,000 
15 year• h1laacf!1 (bl SS per Sl.000 
40 T"•re 5 1/4\ l.'2'1: on 0.chni"l' l l/2\ Y••. ii proposed (a) S3 per Sl,000 
b.lanc"R 
I 
ronstrvction (b) SS per Sl,000 
I 
I 
I 
A~moiniiy; t~ of mort,.~ 6% 1/2\ on docliain~ b1I- 1 1/2\ Yea (1) S3 per SI ,000 
194'.:CI (bl SS per S l.000 
35 year1 5 1/4\ 112 \ "" de<-hni~ I l,'2' Yes (•l S3 per SI,000 
be Inc•• (b) S5 per Sl,000 
. 
35 y .. ,.. 5 1/4$ 1,'2 'Ii on declininJ< I\ Yea (•)Nose 
bol1ac .. (b) None 
40 ,. ... 5 1/4\ 1/2 °I: OG dediaiog l 1/2\ Yea ( 1) $3 per SI, 000 b .. ed 
halance1 """"~tnit-
•mount awlicable to 
.. ~-project 
(bl SS per Sl,000 
191 r {!OJ 
- - -------
\.l \\I '1 U 'l I I \I IT\ 
Secs. 220 & 221 TfilE Il 
I 111 
HHAl'l'"'nl 
llnor tr 
(12) 
n:1:s, 
I•) Applic•tMn &ad 
(~IC. f.otnfllit~"I 
f----T_'_""_o_l_l,_ ____ -+---1•_1'°::_~-' _"q_ _-_l_•_•~"~"-°""_-_.~l;mrn~ -L-~-~~,-~-:·:-,....---------+--~-'_'-"_ ... _" ____ +--(b_l_~-~~<w. ,..,.~ 
.:ll ~-!I, ,)f', for rmpos'!""d ('<'In- 'i 1 -l l ·~.' ''" dt-.·hnrn.v: I ':I!. or l'\, .. t11 1 hl""Yf'f l.'< No, ual~·· tu~ (aJ S-lrl1Jf'OfW'l..-d 
7'tnlcti09., 35 ye-an, but aot ho1!!!ir~u·a ~llt!"'f',fort"IL\tin~ n>a1~ raiin 1l~ loam lo ulw- L~ !""IHUillf loftl:"~r du11 3/4 of l?Wlai"i~ 1 ... rruNif">f'I; Jj!) or .?''1~. Clt /or~ ft"rM is j,.._ 
~nn.tc hff' nJ tM- ~~-~ •hi• h-fovt"r I"' ~""alf't,for tn•?d on pr'Df'l'rtif'!a (b) Son<" 
I 
l------r I , .... r.n""' to<:.-~ ..... ;,,,, ... 
~.: ... , ·--·~·~ 
t"COftOtftic 1~(" o( rfw. •~:tu~. 
hf"vf"t 18 \4"UI 
·------------
'1 :J) Vf'af!I f}f 1/4 of ,...ll'Mlat!I, 
l"'<'l.lnom1r !if«" oft~ 'ltNc-1..,..,., 
1 .. ,, ...... , ... 
lhsplact"d fa,,.. hf'•, 40 y~w• 
DlhH DWDM' ocrapaau. 
p"',~~ COMlructlon, 35 
r,...,,,, ( 40 .,..an for -lft~r.­
P ucahl,. to "'•"-'" th., Pl'Y" 
r>1f" nlA ntt .. 15-y,.ar MO~a,t) 
F.aistinll'" rnN1troctioe., :I> 
, .... 
411 mMllrit~.'I limitrd to rml 
nJf"P! tkM J/4 of ,.,..'ll•D.i~ 
~Hl!ic Jif~ rift~ ~lntef.U,.. 
5 I 4l 
IJ"l"'•P'••u-ricnn"<IT•Mli•ln r(l1r1pl~lr811lliiM 1( "'tll'te~ m~"'"'" par 
1
1111/ .h~~r~f>rr .. "r~ .uul 
f'l'r>r""l1'f 1n"'rw-n1cwt!\ 
! dunn«: • l)nlilntrt1<•1t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I~ 
... rruuion: S,.~.o ,,, l"l~. 
wh1r hf.y""r j., trft'•lf·r, for 
profl(l"~l crn1'>trnt·tin• 
if~"~"IT·"~""'rar­
ti•I 1i~tiuril"mt-"'"' .1Dd 
prr1~rt-r tnll-J..-< II()(}!' 
·luri~ c·W1~tmnion 
y., 
1.111 P"" SI .000 
lbl A• ·~ by FHA 
h.c llOf lo "1.· 
r.....i IS I"" 
SI ,000. 
S .. "I 
I•) 11 P-' SJ,1100 
(b) A.,, srt h,- Fil"- W 
nm to ,...._c-d tJ p...,. 
11.:ioo 
(hi N<-
S.t1'\f1rtory lo ttw co .. i• 
Si()ftf"F 
5 1/4'\: for DOtlpl'Or1:.-11 /~ ofl ~1~ .. ~:, bal ~- -;~~---
public, rne>pM'Wti,..~, or uc'"'!I' Wot mot'f~R,... ... 
llrYf"",.,lnr ~A9CJ'f' tnort- •!th s~rii:t"I lftll"f'f'At 
l•I 11,000 
U>l St,l!OO 
~~II t~ ~ Ely~ [;"If" thf" pt'1-11t11Jm I, 
Ir,--~, afu.I fiMI ~ .,..,,,,.,.rj) 
~llM"DI for inllt)rlncf", 
to 1 1/8'; 
l __  L 
Vllt If loan """°unt i.o; nv,..r J.iJ1,.Y.):), t1tlf> 1·1.11·1'•nCf• , .. l'1"quir..d -rnd«)O"trurhnr1 
...n,,,,,t:P~- ,,,_.., t .... i1ta1Jrr<l, ,,., wha h ·,,,.;,.II::"% worli11¥' < Rp1al J'I f?'•Jutr-i. 
'\Of -1.:.h hi&r lftais~uT lnll.rr l1m11<. -'~th,. ('mr-mi•niuRPr m•• .;1o11thonu 
ht•< au~ of. •-.I ~,.. ..... !'\but not to ~•c-·d 
S,IS,00(.;, l·fa"'il) SJ2,nQ1), .1·f11mily 
S Z->. ()11(1, .}.f •"I if.,. J. -ftl, .?1 K1. (· f am r! y 
XJ M1n11"\Jlll ii.:lW"'I p•y .... ftl (•f;1• h 1r.11v r,... , ..... d1!f'd l•> "'rlt!t'W!f"'Dl costs\· n1 ... -
• pla<'fl',:j falf'iliP ... , smo P" •Hiil. C\l/1t·r flll"ld1P:., j\ of tat.ti a{:fJUiBl!lnO I n!'-1. 
l 
-' 
I 
I ____ ~-J 
\JI ~" ii.~H nn1in.atiou •Y<Hn!'it fainihf"~ •1th rlti!Jrt.n • 
\If(/,, ~1J!l1-<'fl!'ol af?'U '0t-1~1tf('I' •rN~nl~ '""'Y t~ 10(_,...aM'rf •• 90Ch u Jl,O(l) 
r>t>r """''"' w11hnu( ,.,..1;11rd tn ttM- aUlllw-1 nf mDlll" ~r ianit. 
XIV Stnwtu" muM 1.,.. at lra.~t lO "°.,.. t-.ld. ••leu loan 1" prt'Wnly fnt •HJOf 
~tn1• t1m1! 1mpm'<f"mMll". or lo t.Ol'Tf"~'fl f11o11lt• Ml( kao- wM-. 9lruf l,.... •IA 
•·01:.1dt-tf"d or• dU~d hy fin", nood, l'.M' Of.he!° Ca!ltlalt,-. 
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ITTLE II Seu. 220 & 221 
(ll 
t~ .. A.< l 
(I) 
(II) 
WI> 
(IV) 
s..o.oo lJl 
llf11ltif••1ly 
11,,.;.,.lht. 
~-· ii) 
IVI 
IVll 
SectM>• 220(b 
Ho .. 11nprow--
meat L.nan1 
(I) 
(\11) 
(XJV) 
cti01122(Xh) 
M1.1hifat1tily 
tioaai~ f• 
pr'OYeiTlf'At 
i..o. .. 
(VlJ 
(VIII! 
(XIVi 
(2) 
PlS'pOS"" 
ti Lo., 
Atd in .. JiminatiOft of st-
and blighted c:ond~tioe.a Hd 
~\'~nl1f,n or deu~rioratJ(Jll 
or remidt-•tul ~y. or 
for du..a~t~ ~•• 
Tvpf" o( Con M1,,imum 
(4) (5) (6) _J 
--
..,lructinri I :1rt"3r ) '\umbf"r of 
er run[ 1;.nnrum l-am1lv 
uni'"'• ~f·i 111n1ts p.,. ,--------
hed otht-rw1!W'l Fins•"""",. j I 
__ l.oRtnu-i --l- ___ -~~~1 1~ .. abl~------L----- ----~"11 v_ .. 1_~~-lat_'°_· _______ __, 
1- f(' 11 • l lfl<-ru1,..inl monp:a~ I (\cc"f'l8nl mortg8~r. 
fa•'11ly \ CJ,000, l-f1mily \ .\.. Pm1 'J~d r:rm~tructtotL 
I 1 177,}L)(), }-family . '"17'l of 115,()00 of "~tinMl~d l"f'place""'191 coat. t 90"; ol , I J.tO,f!O:}, 1-(a1nily j cost abovP S15,000 "1 ao1 .. ICft'P 12>,000, + 7)~ ol I I $3.>,cllXJ, ~-fomi)y t I , 081 •tM•· S2U,()()() 
. 17,(~.!U rw-r f.,.tily unit ovH 4 , H. [)wPl!rn~ uftder r09struction. 
! f'-i·m-on:ttpant mr>t"tK~ :JU-; vl S:..-0,())() of P~timat~ tPpl•crmf'11f cost,+ 75S of 
85\ of •JOOU•t mmputed und" co.st abov,. SJJ,000 
.tioY~ fom111l1 C f\fohahilitatum '>f dwPlliD1'" appro.,Nf fOf' ~ i11&Ul'-
I H f'~~ro::n• co"'mitl'll"'nt pr"(X'.~ a~ bef~ {_Ofl~tnictlon b~an or CODstrviction ~ (~Uf"I'" IS u-,.~ rleled J~ than l y~ttr. Q7~ or SI5,000 or f"8ti9'alM Samo• as occupanl rnortgA,nr, rt"h.Oilitati.on cost and e~timat"'d vaJIM" beforf' l'Phabili-
l ~ubjl"'('t to l5~.e~cro•pPodm11: I urwn .. t 90'\ 1>( utimmt~ ul~ abo•e Sl5.000 l.111t ~ 
I ~itlP '"an ac:cf'ptablt>0<cnpant ahov.,. S-'O,OOU, t 75~ o( valUI" at..oft $20,000 or, Eai· I ir.ort1:11p,or 'lf'1th1n 18 inofttbll rr"fltt-d <'O"t of ~lwiibilit.11ti.ori + llnC'>uat ~quired to ,...... 
J fi1'•nce out~tnd~ ~ht ~wed by tl.e propertr 
I 0. Owf"!lin, not flpptnv~d for mortaaee iaaW'•M:e ht-fOft 
I I' llf'g111n~n~ of constru<:llon aod conl'lltruction r~M:ed , lf"'i!'I th11n l y.-w:: 90'\ o( S20,000 of e8timMPd relialJifj.. 
I I u.tioa r·,>:1t + .. .,ti1r1•t~J v111llH" tM-r~ rehimbilitatd, ..t , 75S of val11f' .:tOO.t> $20,000; or, F.stiaated ~Nbilii.. 
tioo cost H<l 11mouot l"l""quin"'d to refiaattef' e'.lillti-C i ... 
~htl"dne"~ a1;ainst th" proP""rt}" 
11\jQfl"(M"'C'l.IPAD! rt~~r: 
1 I 
R'.>'I e>f atn0uo1 ;·omput'°"d 11nd,.r any of th .. abov.- f°"'vlaf";or 
If t''crow rn"tl1'1it7"f'nl pmcf"du!'F' 1~ u~: 
I Sa,,,. .. U ftK 0<supant ~·~r. !'lubj~ct lo 15,. t>Arrow peitd.i"' ulf" to an llCCf'pfablf" nWlW'r D<'rup•nt withi• 18 j rnonlhs 
---·-·- ---t-----~·-i---· -----·-------- -- +------· ----·------. -----.~---l 
Atd in l"'l1m1u1iott or ll-1 .. aa 5 or more dfo- I : s~.000.000. print~ mort,-Af{N I Propoa.-d. croeatructioa: 90~ of ratilMYd rep4acf"t111PM co•• 
and hli~ed Cl"'ftdltion• aad I ••che<l, ~midf.· , \S:;Q,000,!Y.lO, public rROrt,,;"~r \C.091plrtinn 0 ( IJ"Olf"ct u~r con~lructioe: 90% o( estint•M:I 
pn-wntitttl ~r "'°'trnontiioe of I LIK"l.if"li, row, ot A. Walhp: J91(X)O pt"1' Yfllt if v11ID1" whf"n <.nmp!l"'ted r~i!ti~nual ~1'~ Of' for irr.11lt1familv j l~s~ tt1an 4-room av,.~, I f-V. .. alihtat1on ~It C>{ rf'h.bilitatinn C'OM, t eatifMlt'°"d 
diaast,..r U'f"U unit1' , ot"-"wi!--f" SZ,300 ptt mom lnl~ hf.fol"I"" reh~bilit:uio• 
iB. Elrntor $9,400 Pf"r uni! if I H~finann~· E!'ltl!natPd rt>h.bilitation co.-.t, t eu~ting i .... j ' • lf"."11tba11 4-room •v,.~·, ~f"<inr."" uptolJ0% of f'stimated mivkf"t valr l..,.fore re-AJt~·.;ic,., ~-i-r,--.1-U.--·-· 1---t~ 4-r~~j;-· 111 - -1~ ··1SIO~~r::~ .:• ""m ri::~.i:•:·:,: .. ...n~ ~ ~~--: ;.;.., c~:-::-P"0 .. ""~01 of f"ti~tir« atrv<·· 1 t:eed (1) loao-vahtf' ratin, or (2) dollar amo..at fOf' hotnf' 
IWPllll i11 wrbN ~-a111 area I J mort~apo rn~ur.t-1 .. undf'·r ~·tiun Z:!> 
. I : . Altf'rM.;n-,-.-~-,-.-...d-i-.,.- is--;;;~"" - ~I S 1SIO,OOO -~;;;;;,~ - ---+ """ • m<st•ntirfk d.-bt relai...J to ~ ;,,per<y ~ .. ""' ... 
rm"'e~nt of exut1~ .,.__._ 1 I 1 ~,.d r11l1<1 for multt(am1ly hou.uag 1'10rt~ 1ut1'9bif" l~• 19 urb• rf"Pf'w•I ~a.a 1 undrr ~rflon 2'.Il 
~------4--- -----
i I ! - -- J __ ______ _ 
D•~fWIK'"* r.:i~-~ ~--J rupaal lmnfJ~t IOcn10ant ltW'lftg~ So.-1ioo 221 
"'--· 
«"«"• (IO 
(Ill) 
(IV) 
(X) 
fiMl'ICf' iow-<"Ost ~A f,lf" 
faintllf-a cli8fllac~ hy urban 
r'PIW'Wlllf or other ~vrra­
_.ntal ~ioa, .. d othf't 
iamilit!!ll 
(XO I: 
~ f, • ..;;;-;.i,;r_,1, ;;;;M.1 
w.1ur .. ,1,. .M coopnauft' ~ ... for 
Hnuai- hnniHe-• dl91'ii~ by mbu 
Wnrt"~· rf'"M•al °' Of.lwr J:Ottnlnw"• 
(VI) tal K"t1oe ud for al~r lo•-
(Xffi \ .ad ~l!'--i.co..e famitif'11 
(\llll 
___ L ·--· -· -
Hl"s, 1- to .\ • Ot~)\llCt'!J f•miiv A. Pmpo~ ron~LnK:. ·tion or ron1'1f:ructloa C091pleted leH 
hmil'f dwt-lli~s 111,000, 1-(smlly thn l ynr· 10~ of llf)p'aivd val• 
Other (aini11M, Sl!::J,(X)(} ?-ramily 1H. llndf.r rnnstrurtmu or ron!lltructiOR rompleted lras thsn 
I-family dwell· C7,0(l1J, J-[•mil}' I I yrar ~)'\of P!lllNatrd v~f..,,. 
irur• Sl3,0{'(), 4.fa1rily IC. H,....,abtht.i:t1un. ( l) Pstimat.-rf co~ of rep•lr and ..,.hmbil-
i )thf'r U-ranuly oalyl SlJ,00.) 1Ut1on • e,qimalPd ul .. ,. hf.f<>tt n"pair Hd rf'hahilit• 
j 
}pttati..- h11ildf.:r{J-fam1ly •)nly) I tion; {2) ut1matt>d cost rtr N"p•ir 11nd: rPhaibilitati~ + 
SV, ~1)0 ,1mo.1unl ~quired to ~fi•sn<'.f' 011t11tsndi9'g d.i-bt ~1•Kt 
~ 1"0Pf'"rl"r 
··t1 r~~~~,.-~~~~\·~-~~!.'~.-~~!~) 854' o£arpni.ed nl~ 
•:,";;,'l-~~.-.-~h- _~J~.;t; 
1
.-5. -· - Sl2.5oo,£il) ---··· -- L1A'l1tr.d diviO..nd rorporation or othf.t "'~llfl:O" not st:~C'i· 
• ._ f"'G A. Jr'allr..up: S8,SOO P"" 1.1n1t tf fird t1ndier H l,,,.low: wmi-1iPtac~d, 1,.~!I th1111 4-i'no,. n~, IA. Pmfio/W"d C('ll'IJltnrc'tion· ~ of f'~fhHt""Ci "'1>1~11W'Wt 
row, (lf' multi· othtt-iM:S2,2SO pH room ~!tl I 
faini!v .. tructUl'I"'~ n. Elt utnr $9,000 per uait ,r n .. ~ Itatin' C"on~lrurtion QI)'(. nr .. ~til"lated cnst or ~h.bil_-
l@u tltao ~ ·Vfl~, icat.iOll t 90'\. of ~Alilfl•lt· l mftf"t nlw hr-lo"" reaabih· 
I (>thH-i..,. S2, 750 per"™""' I tat ion 
I
( .. HM:abilitAlton. 90'\. or f"!'l'tirnetl"'d r:ollt of ""h.bilit•'°" • I 
j .. stimat""d value ~r'>I? n-hab1htatio9 I 
I 
Bidiunc ia,- Eat11nated f'O~ 'lf rPhbil1tat.ioe t 90$ of 
l f"attm•tffl markd vallM" h.-rnft' ~l:iabilitadon 
I l
't-.....,mfil, rmtilir, ~ivr, nc investor ~ponsor MOl'f· 
Kll."'°T•: 
J i\. Propo1'ed coutnctiOll · E.tiinate<I reJll ac:l!'mf':nt co~ 
I E1i.at:in,r { onstniction. E.'\timated co9t of ~habilitatioft + 
.l._ - -
e.IUHted 1Rllf1.:f"t val.- bdore ""h.hilitfl.tioo ~ 
t
i. Hl!'pair or ~habilit•tion: Estuaated cost or ""habililM.O. 
• eatimated vala~  rehllbilitatioa 
:. ~fiuni:·i~: Est1•atM rrntl of rrJu1hi.litation f. ar110111ttol 
Oll!'!ltHdiflfi!; debt ao( lh ~.t.cr.&11 or f'M.lll!llted maRet Yal 
_ ~~O!:"_l!h,W,,Litatl~- ---------·--~­
I J'n>pHty •Wlt bf. locat~i ia an 1uf'• t'N1:ifit-d by 111"" tln11~1r•'I'. dnrf 14omf' f- in.111< f' 
Admitti 11tretor u tu1na" a .orti,.t,lp P"'1:r-a111, or bf> kw~atf"d in lln 111n-11 ( ~ 1 ""rl"d 
h'J' oi FMeral-aidcon1r111ct f# havi~ priOf' 11pprnval ~11ntf'11.(p1..1r-1uan1 to f1tl'" I 
of 1hf" Bma~i"" Art n( 1949, at't ...,.ded) f.,.fr,rt' d•f" ,.(f~rttVf" dat,. rif tfir Hou,.. 
in~ 4rl of 19'5.f. 
IV Flur1h!,. frlf Ofll!"'h·~nd .dnltCf'!s. 
V f >r such 111,11;""1 mnimum dollar aa>mnts u. Coinmi.s~io...- •Y autt.oriu be-
1 t111t,.,. of (·,1!'11 lt-v~l11. hut ll<lC lo es~d S l,l)O Pf"" room wi1'°4lt ,......m to 
th .. nurt1l~r 0fl"f'™"a l>t>t~ le11sthat14or4 Of' lll()ttpr!I' ••ut. 
VI i .ni'lll t"rtifo •ti on rPqutred. 
It C1:rtifin1tinn to 1110M~a,:ot •>f FHA .tppriu-ia! '1mount 11nd 'nf' E.!\ltrnal,.. ,f fl~ 
P'•·~rnr"DI 1--,.,:ott N"qu1~ oa l- a..rl Z..b?n1h d .... ,.H\'l)l:e.. 
ITI J.t,11 J~r ... •an"8illly ~qtli,...don ~rot1:otnw11onor I-,,, -t,.(.qmil)' ·iwt>llmJ{'ll. 
VH twl'inimwn ln•n S l,(ffl unlf':~a rehahilitatinn to~ ff'hebilitation stand..d. 
fr"' th,.. ar?A will ~:r,1in" 1~"'"• or 11n1~ss \D111n "' fot cottMructio• of a faHNll 
dw-hn (lf' for n"'J'llt;r of <iamar" raD8ed t-iy l'f l'Yllltnl' 1ii~aater. 
(I) (2) (3) 14) (5) (6) J ~tioaor r..,.._ Trp. o( Coutnctioa \ilini'"um 
1i.., Act o( Looa (urli.n "' "'"'' ..,.,1.,,. N...t-ol 
ual~•• SPKifi~ othe<- f'a.mly 
wiM!) llnits ~r 
lnsun11Ce 
Contract 
~mou•t lnswahle, Loan-Val"" R~i<> 
Section 222 Fin~ propooed or nistl...: 1-Cs:uilr l A. for P"'>l""rtiu ~ti-..: the 95'\, or auch higiler •-ca). 
d~llia,;t Co< rnonpgon ""rti- eii!{'bility CMIOMI o( $.,c. c•loted pw .. 011t to S..ction 
(I) fi..d u ~ice..,n by th.> S..c- tion 20J(b) · $20,000. 20J(b) 
(II) 
"'"TY of llefe•"" o< t\le """"'· B. for f"Ol"'Tti .. ....,tiag 1be 
(!Iii tlf1' o( th., r ... .....,.. l'fot nail- elic-ibilily cri1eri1 ol Sec-
al-ii~ (Of' ~fiuaci~ "1iari~ 
I 
tiOft 20J(i) . S9 ,000 
~· "s:e-ceted or a11u~d I by een·ice"""' 
i 
II B..ilcler1' wunety requi....d 01 propo8ed coutn1c1i"" 
I 
I C.-(7) l_ __ (8-)--~1-·~~---~--4~-------·-._;j ___ (_H_n ___ "'"" 
llA\1111 II 1.IMIT.' 
Tr-rn- of l,oan 
-----·-------' -
Jj yP"V• 1 or, for propoM"J 
tonstructioo, l.) y .. ars, hut 
not I""""' thao 31~ of~ 
m~ial~ ~ro11omic !if"" of 
f th.- strncttm"' 
! 
I 
I 
I 
s 1/4' 
,-
1 ! I 
---t--~=·-=-~<Pmlu~"'~t i ~~·-~~·-~h•~ 
1 ~ <H't dw-rl1nin.- hit!- S-1.J or [1;,whidW"'Yt"r is 
"nre!I. (n.~1~,...nrf" Pf"P'· JZ'Te•lPr, fof ':1i11tu~ coo· 
TPiulTI peid h" tf'I,. ~r- .'\tr ..tr:tion, '50 or 2~'1~. 
.,,,,~ .. '\ fonnir r1•n."'r~h1;.i , wh.ich.-~•r is ~·aff"r.fnr 
fl\ ... ,.rvH rm&n. t'rori prc'~1~~ r'<lu~rructiori if 
''"'r"tt·inatin1' of ~r'VlCf" 11\0ffll;&ll"~ makt'~ ran\11J 
.~Mn'~ O"'"'"r..h1µ, pt1:d di.!l!,urY.mt>•ots and ~..,op· 
~')' 'Tl\•f1~t1'1""'.,.~ my 1n"flf>1· 1 1r111~ durinw 
(J 1 I 
FHA ~pprovol 
Pnt:ll'tn 
Con11:truct inn 
~l"t·e-ssary 
(a) E1ist1t1~ con· 
struction· 
No 
(b) Propo•.-d coa· 
f'ltrt.!clion· 
y •• 
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Sec. 222 TITLE n 
ff"'l"'S' 
i<1l .\p~·hc1ti'Jn and 
C01"1mitm~nt 
(bl .,._p•rale 
ln~~tiOft Fel!-
(o) S4.5 l"'"l''"'"ed 
S:.."'O oxutin~. 
lb) 'lone 
I 
__ _. ___ --··- - ---
____ L_ 
·- ---L------- --1----------' 
Tffi.E II Secs. 231, 232, 233, & 234 
(1) ~:-I (5) TfP'° of f',on- n1:num ----------+------------------------J 
.stl"'lld ton ( t•r+ao rri}wo.r of 
or rural non- m.l"V 
[a~ 111'\1,.a!'I I r:ru Pn ·---------.+------------------ ---------
!'IP"ri!ti-doth ... r I ln..,uran(f" bl 
W!Y) ( '"'tT°V"t Amour.r lr:11uni ,. 
(1) 
Loan-Val_. Hatio 
(21 (6) 
t------1---------------'--------+-----_,1---------------.J.-----~---------------....J 
S..Ctioo 231 
fl<>•.,~ for 
Eldrr!y 
P••non• 
(I) 
(II) 
Finit~ proposM or ~­
habilitat•d ... ntal houillf! 
duig1W'<I for • .., nd oc-
c_.,c7 by ehi.-n7 rtt-• 
ll•·t•rW. 
Sl"mi~ieta<'~ 
row OJ( 81e:hi- . 
falllily 
8 112.500 (lO(l printe '""'11fO~·r 
S''!.000,0()(J p•blic ~•gor 
A llallrnp: $9,000 P"' dwell· 
itt« un.it i.( l"ss Lh1.a 4-roon1 
n~, otherwiae S2,250 
per l'OO'r. 
B. El•vol0<: $9,400 per wnit 
iF lf"ll tN.• 4.-room a\'ct· 
ap;e. othero iae S2, 750 P"" 
roe Aft 
NonproCit """''"«"" 
I. Propo ... d conlltn1etioe, 10(),; of uti11.ot&d ~ 
C08t 
2 ~babiliutioa: 
(•) PropMy owa..d ~. J(l()j of eatt.tM """"""-
t.d val..,,"' IO~ ol eatimated relt.Oilit.U....,. 
wtiiche.N i1 lea1 ' 
(b) ~ny owned a..bject lo iadeiited.e1S, (1) tlle in-
drbl•<iMu (limit..! to uti.,ated nJ,.. ~fore ,..hobil-
itation) t (2) 100% of e•ti.,all"<I Mhobilitotioe co• 
(r) Property to be acqwired, pattl.•.e prico (liRited 1o 
eotimOl•d nl"" before l'<!hlli>tlitotiooi) + 100% of uti-
,......i ~habilitotion coat 
Profit inortp;~ 
l. Propooed coa&tr11Ctioo· 9°" of -i•.ied repla~ 
co•t 
2. Rehabilitation: 
(a) Prop<"rty own.d out~. m of .... 1 ... 1ed co..pl .. 
ted value°' I~ o! eatiMMed rd111hilitoti011 coot, 
I 
whictt~"r i1 le•!ll 
(b} ~rty ow~ aubject to indrb<,,dne .. , (!) tl.e i• 
d.l~•d.,..u (liroi~ to 90,; of estim••d vii"" befo,. 
"'h•hilit1tioc) + (2) 100% of estimated rei.obilitotioo 
coat 
~ (c) f'rol"'rtr to be oc'l"i"'d, 90% o! 1),., purch111e price or 90" o! eati••ted nil><' bef.,.., ... ~M>ilitatioa, whicl>-•ver is l•so, + 90" o( esii-..d ,..habilitotioo co.at 1-,,.,,_--,i-011_23_2-+-Pro--.-,ri.,·-_-f_o.c_il_i1-iea--fo-.. 1-b-.-+--,--.i-""-·"_µ,d____ c""'- U2,5-lX-J-,OOO--------+-L-P,,-.• -po-.ed--co-n_•_tnoct--,-.on-:_90_%_o_f_•_•_ti-.. -.. - -d-cotople---,ed---l NuniJt~ (".,.,.and t~at.eat or coe- propriMary ~at1on ... I \'&lUl" 
lt<Hl',..8 y1]~~ott1 a.-:! otkr pt"f'- (arility coo- I for 20 r:>r I 2 Hehabilit•tioe; 
I """"who are ont orat•ly f'>mli.,; to Ii '.:"'., .... ,· . ,. I (a) Prop•rty owned outri~ht, I~ of e•i.,.ted rehabil· ill ud do wot Def"d ho.sµ1- ~taDtfA.rds ,. c "' llalion c.ost 
t•l co,.,. bet do ""l"i"' .atisf.,;tory (b) f'rT>p<"rty ow.,.d •ubject lo ind.-k"'1neu, (!) iad.l>t-
skil111':'d n~i~ c•~ and tfl l~ Com- f"<inP's (lim1t~d to <xl" of eati11tat.Pd value ~fore 
II 
relat,...C ~al ~rTi<:f"!'ll '"1aaiolY'r 
1
, :,:~bilitatioa) + (2) 100% of elli.,lf••l rehabilitatioti 
(c) f'rup<-rty to be ecqui....<l, 9(),; of Jl'l!'Chue pri"" 
(limited lo 90% of oatimat..d .. 1 ... be(- "'hllbilit• 
ti0n) + 90i n( ~'tim•t~d rehab;litalion co&t 
S.CtiOll 231 
fapen,,,...,tal 
Hoaai1~ 
(tto-•J 
(Ill) 
(IV) 
F'inaacf' P""'JX>Mrd coc•trwc-
tioa lisl~ advu:w~ t.cw~i~ 
te<:boology or ~"P'.-i"""'t•I 
nei~bnritooJ ~•i~., i• C<'dtt 
to redQCe rn&t a.d ir.prove 
q.oolity 
Gca1p•nt roortp•l!"r: 
S25.(111(l, I fomily 
s:n.-100, 2 or ·~r ... u~ 
S2'5.0<'X!. ol.-fomily 
~ 0< rup-.nt rnortgar,..,r 
l:!l ;X.10. l-!11rnily 
l21.Y.il. 2- ·>< H ... d~ 
S29, 7'-(l 4-family 
s;;,-,-i""---:213=--+-F-io_•_•_c-<:.:_~---,-r-oe_st_rv_c---l-lle,,,-1_1< __ -b..J-. .-,...,--i--+---8--+-S-2_0_,:..000--<'X'D--r-,.,-v·• :-.. -""-,;,~l':Or 
E1peri-ntal tioa ol relKal l:ousiop; a&ing d~tod...l, mw, i \ $.'il.00C..t1(r, public mo.-!~(<,">' 
IV) 
llou•iag adu1><ed t...:hologr 1a ~ or '"uhifac:ily I I ~ lh!Lp· S',,ifl() f"'' urit if 
(I) t100, or rt.ptTillW'nt"I {T{)f*rty WI~t· S2.~)1 P""' ruom 
(II) o.tudar<lo fo< ~1~borlino<l fl f:levatr..-: S<l 400 per uiil rf 
Occupant mort•~r. 
n'\ of SIS,00) of estimat.-<l repJ.,,.,ment coat Hill!(.,..,.. 
pe.r11thlt' conv~ntional rorutn.idJon, ... 901 or c:ollt ahoY'ie 
$15,000 but not over ScC,oofJ • 75% of coat aho•e 
S~'0.000 
N1woccupa:it mortg~: 
&5~ of amou.nt comr·utl"'J undf"f' 1111bovf! fonnula 
9fYi of esitmat~i ~placement c-o._t usin~ comparahl; 
ronve;,tio!'la1 constroctK>a 
Ohftifar.ify) "ign, LUtf'!lia!s, or roMtruc- 1 l~M rhan 4 ru•,'l'l 11v•ra1-,..-,ot+.ier· 
(VO) d•sip I'"" th>n 4-""'"" ovcra~.oth.,. 
5'-rtJoo 234 I F'innce 1odivwht-1--ll_y_o_ .... - ,,i--'-St-roct--....,-,.-,-.,-b-S I t ~~~~i:a3n~~:.:S25 or~- -:-;u~~~t mM~~a----------------j 
~iniu.111 f1mdy units i;i mvltifannly or mar nnit• II i A. Wh)kur· sr1,(XHJ fJ":f unit 1f 97~ of it:tSOO of •ppraised \'aluf" t ~4c,r velee atxnt 
(t) strvcu:rea that i.a tJI k.A \ 1e~-" than i rr.-f•11,01f1er· SU,'100 t.ut :vJt oV'f'r Sl8.00(,\,. 70'lo£vel~ abovf! SlB,CXXl 
(V) ba-m iuured un-1 '•l~,. S~.~j'l PP'" ''>'111 Nor10<t~uplln:t mcrt~a~ 
(VJ) dtt a.ay fliA i A r.J ...... :or SQ 4fl\j p4"'r un11 •( A. 8'.>1t u( amour,t r:ompu~:i u11dt-r abov.. formula 
(VIII) r.•ltifu11ly f"'>-1 , 1-., th•n 4 l"JOn>,otli.el'- fl. S.me as OIT1!pont t:lO<l~•,or, aubjttt to IS' ol mort-
(IX) p• •:z.cP-pt tt.~ 1 'Wt~t- $~{)(>A) ~-r room .I:*~'" procf'eds ~lacf"'fi in ,.,crow pt"ediflr~ ul" to an ac 
L ___ _.L.I __ m l ____ J:E~(1;;.~::~;::~_d_s_:;~~0 ~-=-'"-b_l·~~-'<v_•_••:~~•f1Ur within 18 innoth• 
Or such b.j~..r !Mtlft'U'n d.-.>llar •ew.rnnta a8 tlu~· l..ocrtrr.1A.sionf':'t' may a Jthonzt-
b"C"all&f' ,..( co•t l~ela b~ not to excttd· SJ,2SC1 i"'~' rocm 
II r:~rtificat• of actaal ro.!lt n!'quil"t"d 
III Cf'rt1r1catiOt1 tn 1nnrtif'tf'O( or FllA •ppraiMI •mount ~i~lf"'(i f"ft I-and 2· 
famdv dw~l!ini!f"• 
Vil No di.~nurinoition agei11at (aaulif's with child~'\ 
VIII Individual mc.1'tf(•iror canMI owu "'°"' 1b1n 4 •nitl co....-ed by 
insuf'Pd rrort:g._,.~.'I, AnclJdiBg I fort.is own occupenq 
IX A 110rt11;•iror 62 Y'-" old o< oldtt "'•Y borTuw t~• down poy-.t 
from • corr>0rati0f'I or pl"r!on :satisf1ctory to the Cometaaioa~r 
(7) (8) (9) 
Iii AX I 11 l' Iii I. I Iii ITS 
r ...... oru... latel'\'•t A•te laa1..1raocr ~iv• 
S•tiofactorr to C-miaaioner 5 l/U 1/2'.\ on <!Kliftia,; 
boluc:eo. 
I 
I I L ; I I ' ! i I i 2V ,... .... 5 1/4% l/2% on J..clininlt' I i balaaC"~s I 
I 
I I 
I I I 
I 
35 , ...... or 3/4 or rem•inia,: 5 I '4' 1/2'1 on d•dinia~ 
__.,. Ii re or tile ltnlet ""'· boluc .. 
-'iclr1ev .. r ie leoa 
i 
Sati.r1cto,..,. tn Com•ias1ontt 5 l/4% 1/2' on d•dinin~ 
bel1ocu 
l) ,. ... or 3 14 or -i•i•g 5 114'.\ I :'.\on dedinilljt 
eroooeic lire or tlie atnoc1are, 
"lrirl.e...,r io luo 
balanct"& 
i 
(10) 
laitial 
Service Ch•..,;<" 
1 1/2'.' 
l l/2% 
S20 or l !l, whicli.,ver is 
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Secs. 231, 232, 233, & 234 TITLE n 
(11) (12) 
FHA Awoval FEES: 
Prior to (•) Applic•tion 
Co<ll!tr'uetion and Commitaat 
~ .. .,., (b) Sepv11te (ospectiOll 
Fee 
Yes (•) S.1.00 per SI ,000 
(b) As set by FHA 
bur not to e.iceed 
ss.oo ""' s 1,000 
I 
Ye• <•l S3 00""' Sl,000 (b) A• s•t by FHA 
but 1ot to e1.cf11'<1 
$5.00 P"• Sl.000 
Ye• us 
rat.r;SSOor ~!l. which-
f"Vtt i'I ~·t~r, 1( mart-
,;lgff makre p•ni1l dio-
but!\~~nts aad propeny 
in"perhona daring coa-
etruct1on 
I tl2!l 
'"" 
l•> SJ I"" Sl,OOO;(b) SS per 
Sl,000 
SW or l'. •h ichever i1 No ·~ 1!""9ter 
TITLE ill 
l 
(I) (2) (3) OI (5) (6) 
--T:tl• of Jlurpoa.e Tw of CoutNc1ioo »tilini'l'IUl'TI 
the Aet (wb.tn or runJ noohrm !'foll'ber of 
ulua apecified other- fH1ily 
' 
wieie) Unit• Per 
' i 1uunDr"e 4mount lonnble L.--Val• R.cio ContrACt 
SectiOtl 701 lnau~d r•"ld and i••"ll· Rr11t1I ••ill plUJ1 such I ~ (a) Minimum annu•l amortiu- (•) No mortrire Ii~• P""'Oitled 
·~ftt i• ri-•tal '-o..aiag r°" odl't'r Mort-a, oll\res. coe- I tion ch~ of2' on e1t1lr oa dewel-ta co ... ....i bi 
ra.iliea or ~nte ii· munity bwHdin~, ~tc .. aat- liahred inveostme•t coet:nct 
~- No mons-r- loon is(•cttW}' to th~ Co111mi1- (b) An in•ured unl&81 ~urn of (b) 90ll of a.tataodiag iaoe•t-
ia iavol•~ SH't•~ 19; a t!l .. \P'~Ury or 2\i 'i on the "'1t81anditlfl( in-
_ ..
de•i,..bl• port of I~ proj- vestflM"'nt 
~t (c) No dollor li•itatioa• P"' 
•ail ot fJf!t' proJ~Ct 
------
TITLE 1III 
( lJ (2) (1) (4) (5) (6) 
___=] ~tiooof Pirpooe Tw nr ConMruct10n \4ir.im11tT'I 
the Act o( Loen {urtHM"" ru,.J nonfann Number of 
un!P'~'§ sr-ec1fi~ olhf"~ Family 
•UM~') liiits Per 
i )191tU'8M'e I Colll1'1'C1 A""'vnt h•unble Loan-Val"" Ratio 
Se<:ticn 003 f inaace ptodoction of hon- 8 or m0tt detachPd, s~m1- 8 Th• Jo,.e•t of- ~w-~ A. He-plac~Pnf"nt c-osl i~ for "'ilitary upon certi· dt-tacW, row, or multi- H hora~ of$16.500per IDit (I) fie •t ion of D~ by SecrPtwy fa111ily tUtltlll I 
(IV) of D.l•uae i I for •uch pert of th• project I l!I mar be' •ttrib111tabll' to 
I dw .. JJ ini' u•~ I c Aftlo•trt of th<- el1f!ible bid 
S.Ction ll(R fo,i•••Cll! prodar.tion of OWRM'- I -4 famih I Occ"l'•nt mortg.ll;Of· Occaput mart~ I ~•pi~ bou•in.g for civilian I A. Properti•• ~vM for i1Sur- I S2S.OOO. 1-ftmily emplor~~s at 1 r.ae.,.ch or I S27.~,00. 2-3-lamily •nn• befort"! ~-«1nning cJ con· 
<k•elopmeot i1Utallat1on of l35,000. 4-famih atructJon Of' more then 1 yeu 
oa• of t\ie Bililal'"f d.-part- old: 
a.eau or • coetr1ctor thereof, 971of115 000 of •Pl'"'iaed 
oe cettilicaliOll bi Secmary 
.. 1.., + Q()1IO o( value abo•• 
or Ddeoae or NASA Ad.,in· 115.000 but nol ov.,. l20,000 . 
iatrator • 751 or •• ,...., abon S2(),000 
. . . . . . . B . P~rtiea "°' &ppn>Ved for 
f:co11omic ~or a<:· iaHra nee be!- bejriuiag of 
ceptable riu - """'ir"<i con&tNCtion aad 1•11 t .... 1 
yur aid: 
mo( S20.000 of apprai-' 
.. , .... 751 or val•• ow• 
$20.000 
I 
I 
-
Sectioe 810 Fiauce pnxh1ctiot1 of aingle 8 or more cJr,1ach•d. ~,.j. 8 SS,000,000 A. 1-futily releue-cla18e projects: 
aad -1tifuaily "'atal hon· 0.-UK~, row or muhi· A. !-family releue-cltuae 971 of SlS,000 of appni.-1 nlue t 
(II) iB« for milit.,,. perM*l•l aad family. projecta: !JOI of nl•e abowe 115,000 but 10t 
eaaential ciriliM per-ael S2S,OOO ptt fa•ily Hit owe. SZ0,000, + 751 of va(K abo .. 
om OttYia« or ewipl..,..i in con-
- B. lluhifaeily project&: SXl,000 
aedioti wit~ • defeo~ iutal• $9,000 per fa•ilr uait if B. 11.Jtifa•ily projecta: 
I at ion, ""°" a fiadi"I by tM le11 tlie1 4-room .. ..,.~, 90I of valae 
Com.,iuioner of .-i. othenriH 12,500 P"' fOOM 
Economic aoaadaieaa i1 DOt 
req11i~ 
-
D TH C.-isaioner 1n11y ia,,,__ tbe ~ li"1ill for multi-fatBily project• by an 
•moeat oot to ••ceed: Sl,000 per rooei i• aay geC>j!!'aphica l area wli.,re c- '"•I• ""'JUire. 
ID Certilia11e of actual cont ..... Ired. 
IV ~li.i...d ro••·or faoily nit co11n1<:1..J few after'""" 7. 1960 may 001 e•ce<!d Sl9.l!OO 
rm.Elll26 
(7) (8) (9) (10) (ll) (12) 
FIU......,i ,_, 
MAXlllUI LllllTS Prie.M (a)~ 
Coeaa~- iC.0-i-
Wdal Neceaaaty ()) s.,..... 
T-ellu-- Rate or n ..... l•aanoce ""'91 .. 
Senic:e °'""'" 
....,__Fee 
lM!ildoeCN181 ....... _ 
......... --· ret .. 2 3/4'11 II~ ol 1he _...._ Naae y .. (a) SJ ,., 11,0CIO 
--·••10..--1 .... ol oaoll .. IC ;.,,.,._ iqinut- ~ 12.-11.llO IOJ el die eetaWiAW .,._,_ ,a.. :. mio. -tti&alioa 
-· 
ol eo&aMi.i.d ineac-
TITLED 
{7) (8) (9) (lO) (11) (12) 
FHA Afpro¥1l , ... , 
VAXlllUll LI 111 TS Pri« .. (•) Appliati. 
C..•troctiaa IC-I-
Nec .. ouy (lo) 5epMata 
IDi11al lupectiG9 , .. 
Teno oft.Ma ..... Rate , • ._..,. Prem• S-ice 0."'11" 
JOY.-. 
' 
1/2" 0. "-:lloillf loel- 1 l/~ , .. (•) 13 per .... 
.. ., ................ 
IW•2 c-iNi.DMt 
...i11111 ... ,., 
JI,_. w, for,..._. svn· 1/2'1 .. dedioiac l20 or IJ wlikl1ner io No.-1 ..... ~ .. {o) 145 .....,,.._. 
I I '"•.3Sr-:• ba1-cu peoter ror uiati-c: llllio ol lou IO S20 amuag 
llOl -.. aw 3/4 of .... l50 OI' ~' whiclie- ...i .. ia la"" ill- (b) Naee 
............. Uleol ii re•er for Pftll>OMd .....,.. wiU. rupect 
tMltNd- " ............. ~-pMtial~u ......... 
.... ..,.,,.ny iupec-
liou dw!.c CllOMlllC-
... year 
liooo 
Sed.r.ewy ..... r-1 .. 5 1/41 l/~•&lodl ... 1 1/21 , .. (a) 13.00per11,000 
... bal..cM (lo) ss.oo ,.. ll,000 
~t.orm1n1p,7i, ,.,._:c._1_1_rs_t_.b...,t...,1,..t_t .... v for ?fortr:;oi-J"C !nsur.nnce 
- ....... _.......... iii:. p 1 ..... -~· "' , 14 
FPJ\' o insurance Oy£rat1ons nre conducted by f !old 
irH::Ul"itJS Of!'1ces, Cech !:"CP.<!Cd by n Director Tlh.O is !'CSpC.:n-
e~.ble to the FRf, Corrm1:rn1.oner for the snccessf'ul o:;or-tt1on 
Of h1s Office. Tt:c ¢:•;q:l:d.!1o.tton of ruortgae~ lon.n tilp;t11ca.• 
tii:ms tc 1etcrr:11no thc1r o11g1b1.11ty for mo'!'tc;~r:;e 1nourance 
lv.nd pln~ncrs who exarn~.ne proposs.ls for noif subd1v1e!.,ns 
and stt~ nl~nning of rentnl hounin~ develov,nento. 
accordance ':Ylth the d!.~rs1t"r.' or the ~r·obloms nro,o:!;ntod J • • 
hi ,.ts ·n1::1e 1.nsurancc ~~ct~sttons '!..mt1.1 todny Ln nddtt!on 
to tho tcohnictP..ns ~nt:tono·'.j ~bovc, tl1c·re nrc ongtnco:.1 s, 
et!'e!'t and :1re.1na~ cn:::1n~~r~, t'!nn1tacy en;1ncer!r, ond 
m~chtmleal €!nz!.ncetto. 
Tc help ~n tl':.c un(1er-:n'1tin~ ('1ete!'m1nntton~ r--n." h:'~ 
markot ans.lysts on !.t n ft'$l::1 office stn!"fs wh:'.l t::i!1!".'e ·s!~e1al 
studies of the economie bP.ckground or housing nmrl:et o:reas 
and est'l.rnnton or the r~o\:in,ble demr:md for ne'lf housine; un1.ts 
or various ty-pea, atze 1 and rental or price ttAnge, 
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!l!:!.!!,utuat Mortgage Insurance S1ste~ 
FHA baa had many dU'ferent !nsumnce programs wb1ch 
t~ Congress t-.aa enacted to meet special needs such aa 
M111ta17 Housing, Cooperative Bous1ng, Urban Renewal, 
Housing tor the Elderly, etc. The basic insurance program, 
however, and the one which has accounted tor tbe bUlk ot 
FHA mortgage insurance oi:erat1ona 1a the program under 
Section 203(b ). Th1a program differs from other FHA 
programs 1n that 1t 1a a mutual pi-ogram undet' which all 
net 1noome is credited and all net losses charged to a 
mutual mortgage insurance tund. This means that upon 
term1nat1on or tbe 1naurance obligation by payment of any 
mortgage insured under the fund, tbe Comm1ss1onor is 
authorized to d1etr1bute to the mortgagor a share ot the 
part1o1pat1ng reserve account. These d1str1but1ons are 
required to be made 1n a manner which is equitable and in 
ocoordance with sound actuarial and accounting practice. 
Substantial d1str1but1ona have been i:&1d back to mortgagors 
out or this mutual mortgage insurance fund. 
In order to provide tor an equitable d1etr1but1on ot 
the part1o1pat1ng rese!"Ve account, the mortgages are grouped 
according to maturity and risk character1st1cs. Thia makes 
1t necessary to analyza and estimate the probable degree ot 
r1ek involved in the insurance of eaoh mortgage loan trans-
action under Sectton 203(b). This ts done by means or a 
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mortgage r1ek rating system under which all hazards which 
contribute to mortgage loan de·rault are given cons!doration. 
All insurance underwriters set up var!oua bench marks, 
or or!teria, wb1ah are appropriate for use in the measure-
ment or the degree or risk ant1ctpated in conneot1on w1th 
any insurance trensaot1on. FJJA has set up such cr1tei-1a 
for the l!easurement or mortgage r1ak. The appl1oat1on or 
these riak or1tier1a and the eat1mat1on of the t1nal over-all 
risk in connection w1th each individual a.ppl1oat1on tor 
mortgage insurance constitute IDlOEil:nlITI~ 1n FF.A. 
gpnl1fx1ng the Pro302! 
PI1A•a basic mortgage insurance program under Section 
203(b) contains another requirement whtch reads "No mort• 
gage shall be accepted for 1nsurance unless the Oomm1ss1oneia 
t1nda that the pl'Oject with respect to whtch the mortgage 
39 is executed 1s economically sound." Various efforts 
have been made in the past to pitov1de a short, meanlngful 
def1n1t1on or the term "econom1o soundness". The FF.A 
Underwriting Manual covers ~he subject at some length 
but tails to provide a conctae def1n1t1on. 
Betore d1souss1ng the term "economic soundness" it 
might be well to consider whit ta meant by the term "proj-
, " ., 
ect" wh1ch appears in th1s requ1rement. The d1ot1onary 
39. Public Law 479 1 73d Congress, National liousing 
Aot, Title II, Sec. 2031 approved June 27, 1934• 
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moan.1ng ot the word "project" 1s "A planned undertaking"·• 
It is this meaning ot the word "project" wb1oh too Congress· 
had in mind wh~n 1t wrote the Economic Soundness Roqu1re• 
ment. It 1a the planned undertaking wl11cb must be eco• 
nomically sound. In other words the Comm1ss1oner must 
find that the planned undortsk1ns with respect to which 
the mortgage is executed 1s economically sound. 
The FHA Underwriting Manual approaches the subject 
of economic soundness from the point or vie• or analysis 
of the planned undertaking. It considers all elements 
or the mortgage loan transaction, the credtt r1skt as well 
as tt.a mortgage security in determining whethe~ econotl:lio 
ooundness ts present or lacking. 
Since economic soundness ts bound up with cons1dera• 
t1ons or risk, FHA th!nks or degrees or sounctiess 1n mort• 
gage loan transactions. The National Housing Act, how-
ever, requires a clear-out separation of loans which are 
economically aound rrom those which are not econom1cally 
sound. When risk 1s present to an excessive degree, FBA 
says ttat the transaction is not eoonom1cally souna. So 
FRI\ provides its r1ek rnt1ng syetem-...a method of deter• 
m1n1ng 1f there is a deg:ree ot r1ak beyond tbe limits ot 
economic soundness. 
FHA does not make a mortgage sound merely by 1nsur1ng 
1t. Mortgages are selected for insurance only when under-
wr1t1ng analysis results 1n a conclusion that the mortgage 
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trensaotion 1s suf'tic!ently sound to warrant insurance.· 
From the. point of' view of long-term. tine.nc1ng, tt-:e F!It, 
believes that the. quel1t1es which pr~duce satisfactory 
housing from t!:e home owner• s standpoint also provide . 
aseurence or economic soundness. Consideration of the 
mortgegor• e eet1sf'act1on w1th hie investment. is held to 
be an 1mportant element tl"at avoids undue r1slt in a mort• 
gage t~nsaot1on. To tb1e end, FHA underwriting opera .. 
tions strees tte construetton or structurally sound 
dwellings that meet family needs, provide healthful 
cond1t1ons, and are suitably located. Meeting th~se 
objectives, togetier with assurance that the borrower is 
able to nte$t the mortgnge obl1gst1on. holds promise or a 
suocesatul conolua1on ot tl-ie planned undertak1ng. Under 
these conditions a mortgage obligation that is sound tor 
the borrower to undertake will generally be a sound r1sk 
tor the lender and the FHA to assume. 
[PA MortpjRB! Risk-Rating S:istem40 
To determine whether or not a mortgage transaction 
1s sound, en orderly process or considering all hazards 
must be followed as opposed to a method which merely 
seeks for apparent def1c1encies at random. Such en 
orderly process is neooeeary to provide assurance that 
full weight beg1.ven to tt:e combined effect or many risk 
40. This d1eeuss1on based on address by Alfred w. 
Jarchow, Director, Appraisal & Mortgage Risk Div1s1on,FHA, 
to the Soo1ety or Residential Appraisers in Baltimore 
entitled, ''Current FHA Appraisal Concepts", Oct. 251 \957. 
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elements. In the FHA underwriting system a simple menng 
is provided for g1v1ng cons1derat1on to over one hundred 
separate elements of risk expressed 1n numerical ratings. 
A system or mortgage r1ek-rat1ng was established 
early in the history of the FUA. It 1a the r 1rst known 
system of its k1nd and, 1n brier, expresses cons1stentl1 
in t~~ form or a numerical summary, on a scale or 1001 
the estimated degree ot risk 1n a mortgage tre.nsact1on, 
and segregates unacceptable risks from thof!)thnt ere 
insurable. Thie summar:r figure vartes inversely to the 
risk involved in insuring a given mortgage, thlt 1e. tl'e 
risk or foreclosure and loss. 
In analyzing mortgage risk FHA undeI'Wr1ters examine 
three groups or r1sk'elements. An annlys1s or tba mort-
gage credit elements leads to a conclusion as to tt~ bor-
rower• a past, present, and probable future w1111ngness end 
ability to meet bio obligations. Then analysts or ti:e real 
estate elements, which relates to the property and tts 
location, leads to conclusions as to the value or the 
property at the time of tbe ·mortgage transaotton and ns 
to the probable continuing marketability or the propel'ty. 
The third group of elements analyzed are tl:e amount, :repay-
ment plan, and term or tbe loan, and tl-,eir relationship to 
tril! real estdB and borrov1er r!sk elements. 
The FHA risk-rating s7stem is not a formula. rt 1a 
a guide to ju~gment which 1s intended to bring about a 
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max1mum poae1ble degree or accuraoy and eons1stency 1n 
evaluating risk in mortenge transnot1one.. The system 
requ1reo thnt conclus1one be bu11t up from n step.by•step 
analysis or component elements,. rt 1s based upon the use 
or major groups, or r1sJ( cntegor1es, which nre in turn 
broken down 1.nto elements oi- risk fentures. ,t:e.ch element 
or risk compr1s1ng a rcnture ts analyzed 1n order to 
derive a rating or the rfak which it contributes w!th1n 
its category by !9elationsh1ps and def1c1eno1es 1n qunl1ty. 
The risk ootegorlos and r1sk features analyzed are: 
Rating of Property: 
Visual Appeal of Property 
Livability of P:r-operty 
Natural Light and Vent11at1on 
Structural Quality 
Resistance to Elements end Use 
Suitability of Mechan1cnl Equipment 
Adjustment tor Nonconformity 
fleting or Location: 
Protection Against Inharmonious I.end Used 
Physical and Social Attractiveness 
Adequacy of C1v1o, Social end Commercial Centers 
Adequacy of Tranaportatton 
surrtoieney of Ut111t1es end Serv1cea 
Level of Taxes and Special Assessments 
Relative Marketability 
Rating of Mortgag·or: 
Credit Cha:racter1st1cs of Mortgagor 
Motivating Interest 1n · Ownersh1p of the Property 
Importance of Monetary Interest to M01ttgagor 
Adequacy of Available Assets for Transaction 
Steb111ty or Effective Income . 
Adequacy of Effective Income for Total Obligations 
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Rat1nr1, of Mortri:age Pattern: 
Ratio or Loan to Value 
Ret1o of Tem of f·!o.rte;nge to Rema~ninc Fconom1o 
Life Of BuS.lding 
Ratio or Totnl ~nyment to Rontal Vnlue 
Rating of Economic Background 
Lowest Category rating 
Intermediate Category Rating 
H1gheat Cntaeory Rnting. 
An econom1o boe~g~ound rating is mnde·to determine 
the degree of economic stability of tl:e community in which 
the pror;erty is located. Thie ret1ng takes into account 
tl~ employment oprortun1t1ee 1n the community ns a. whole,· 
tl'ie ste.b111ty or employment, tmd trends or industrial, 
oom.nerotel, and othn• act1v1t1es which influence all real 
eatete mortgage transect1ons 1n the area, Thts anolyols 
le not repeatedly made for eeoh mortgage loan trensaot1on, 
but 1a made for en entire community. The resulting rating 
appltea to all or the mortgage-loan trensact1ons !n the 
community and re-analysis ts neceesRry only per1od1cally 
to reflect material cbongee 1n eond1t1ons. 
A rating or the epec1f1c location of the property 
la made by cons1der1ng the degree of attreet!venesa the 
neighborhood w111 hold for the typical occupantJ the 
degree or protection provided by zoning reetrictione Ol' 
resulting from the netgl'1borhood be!.ng subetent!ally built 
upJ the presence of conditions wh1oh would be regarded 
by the market ae nuisances or hazards to h-ealth or safetyJ 
tl~e adequacy of' ut111t1es and street 1mprovementsr and 
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the acceas1b111ty or ernpl0lf!1ent oenters, schools_, store,., 
churcl"es, and ~ecrention fac111t1es. Ret1nge ere ma.do to 
reflect the attitudes or the typical neighborhood occupant 
and t!".e market. Therefore, the que.11t1es. or eny particular 
location ere measured 1n comparison with locations r.av1ng 
approximately the eeme price range or typical properties. 
In otbe:r words, locations which appeal to fem111os l'Av1ng 
1ncomee or t3,eoo per year are not comµired with looat1one 
appealing to ram111es having incomes or $6,000 per year. 
A rating or the physical eeeurity takes into account 
the soundness end durability of the structure ond its 
equipment, tto attractivenees or the design of the building, 
the degree to which tl:e x-oom arrangement snd equipment 
contributes to comfortable 11v1ns and t~e adequacy of 
ne.turel 11ght and vent11et1on t a 11 c ons!dered 1n relation 
to the prospects for continuing marketeb111ty. Provision 
1e nsde tor lowering the ret1ng 1f' the propex-ty is not 
appropriate to 1te 1mmedtate environment. This adjustment 
to e lower r8t1ng 1e mede tr the building 1e unattl't\etive 
when viewed 1n relation to tts surround!.ngs, or 1nnppro-
prittte, as w1-:en tte pro:r;erty is too costl,. tor t~e neigh• 
bor~ood, or 1r tte prororty does not conform to tr.e type 
wb!ch would be moet marketable at tte loeat1on. Tre 
qualities or the bu11d1n~s are measured by eompar1eon 
w1tb structures or appr,.,:~d.!'.'!~tely t't:e same type and s1ze: 
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tor example, a house or 900 square feet is not judged against 
one or 1800 square feet. 
A rating is made which expresses the rlsk or mortgage 
credit rectors such as the· borrower's ability to meet 
comfortably the housing expenses and other fixed ct.argea 
from hie current incomes s tho probability or bis con• 
tinuing 1ncomeJ h1s attitude toward hie cbligatlonJ the 
amount or equf.ty he hns 1nveeted 1n tte property; tl:e 
purpose ror which be wants the mort;ago loan, wt~tr~r for 
heme ownership• investment or refunding; and the au1tabil1ty 
of tr.e property to his housing needs. 
!J2!. Rat1rtS ~ Ft!ortr.?age £,gttern 
A t1nal sunmat1on of mortgage risk involved in the 
proposed mortgage loan trnnaaot1on 1a determ1ned by com• 
pleting a "Rating of Mortgage Pattern Grid". This gtvea 
a summary figure, numor1cnlly stated, or the degree or 
mortgage r1ek est1mnted to be present in an 1nd1v1dual 
mortgage transaction. The "Mort!Jege Pe.ttem'' which tte• 
letes the risk oontr~buted by the economic background• 
location, property and borrower to three factors 1nd1• 
eating the degree of saeurtty 1n the loan, namely• the :rnt1o 
or the amount or loan to the value or tbe property, the 
retio or the total monthly mortga~e Pfl?ment to tte property's 
monthly rental value, and tl':e relation or the term of tb3 
mortgage to the estimated remaining useful life ot the 
property. 
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Obviously, mortgas~ npplicnt1ons do not fall into 
two simple o lasses, those th:.tt are ecceptable for ti's 
maximum loQn which FHA can legally insure, .end those 
which would not be neceptablo for nny lonn nt all. There 
1o an nren between theae two classes or loans v1l:"c~ tbe 
nature or the rtsk indicates tmt insurance 11ab111ty can 
be accepted for a loan in an amount somewrnt less t~nn 
the ma.x.1mum legal loan velue rstto. 
R1sk control as of the time of tte making or a 
mortgage is made poss'!.ble on a sound, logical, and un1• 
form bae!.s by mes.no of tre FF.I!. r1sk-rettng system. Tt:o 
system 1s so devised trnt the qual!ty or the real eetate 
eeeurtty and the mortea~e credit elements e.re first deter-
m!ned and rated in tt:a scale or r!sk. When 1t 1s .found 
tl:et they do not contribute mortgage risk to en unnoeep-
tablo degree, the MortgP-ge Pattern e.nalysie indteatee 
what maximum lOfm amount l!nd tnrm !.n ·years would entn!tl 
n degree of mort~ngc r1ak up to, but not beyond, the 
margin of economic nounc1nesa and ineurab!.l,.t1. 'l'hus, 
nf"tcr the Ratings or Property, Location. 1'1ortr;tvo1"_, end 
Economic Bnckrrround hr~-e been medc (r.n~, ~n ndntt1on, 
th~ Rnt1ng or Net !ncore r:~pnctonoy tn tl:e case of n 
rentnl-1.ncoma dfrell~.np:), it cnn be determ1.ned by meens 
or. tl':e 'Rating or r,~ottt~~ T-'nttern w'hctre?'.9 ori not tr"e lonn 
deirnri.bed 1n tte npp11.ct1t1on 1s 1mmrnble. h l"f.'ttn~ or 
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under 50 with respect to the Mortgage Pattern 1nd1entea a 
lo.ck of economic soundnesn, and accordingly en uninsurable 
risk. If a loan ls found uninsurable because the amount 
is too large or the term tfX> long, or both1 the Rating or 
Mortgage Pattern provides the means or doterm1n1ng the 
maximum amount and term of' loan which can be insured. 
9B§?rat1ons 
The FHA experiment 1".ns been successful. It bas proved 
itself under every kind or stress oxoept a major deprose1on, 
end !ts stab111z1ng influence 1s one of our chief bulwarks 
ega!nst the oneet or depression. It bas helped to g1'\l'e ua 
the greatest years or ~rogrooa we hove over hod in housing. 
ll };as been !hn. outatnnc:11nr.t single 1nt'luence a !~rten~ 
houstns .!!!. thta centpr:Y• 
FHA has helped to make 1t possible fott three of eveey 
five American families to own their bomee. 
FHA• by providing n demonstration or sound t!nano1ng 
methods for homes, multi-family housing, and property im• 
provements, has helped to bring about a revolution in 
conventional lending practices. 
FHA has hllped bomsbuilders to broaden and improve 
their services. Its minimum property standards and land 
planning sorv1coa ba.ve been influential in raising hous1ng 
and neighborhood standards. 
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FHA has focused at;tont 1on on the housing neode t>f 
m:t.nori·l#y groups, older people, farn111os vr1th 11mtted 
incomes, an!l other special groups. 
FHA haa helped to mnke older city noi.~!"'lbOt'hoods 
better places to live in. 
Tb~ am~unt of tnsurnno~ ~rttten by FHA t"rom lts 
beg1nn1ng through 1960 totaled ~6'7 ,312, 016, ooo. FHA 
rnortgage insurA.nce had helped to provide homes fott 
5,6:31,519 :!'nmilf.es end housing for 8901 589 other ~arn111es 
1n rental end ooo~ernttve projects. 1t had helped to 
41 
ropa1r or tr.'lprove 24 1 06~1 4:5:'.'i properties. 
In all thio, FHJ\ oporaten strictly a do ... it•,-ourself 
progrnm. FU!: 1s n lmlpor only. 
41. Twenty-seventh Annunl Report of FHA, .2J2.!. ~. 
P• 31. 
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TABIE 9. FF.A-IUSURED MORTGACIBS AND LOANS 
(In M.11lions of Dollars) 
Prot:erty Im:FT"ovcment Homa Project 
Loans Mortgage Mortgage 
Year Totnl (Net ?roceods} i?rograms ;:·rograrns 
1934-49 $18~~84 ~3~325 ~12,233 $2,326 
1950 4•Z43 '694 2,492 1,157 
1951 :s.219 '700 1,020 584 
1952 3.112 948 1•942 322 
1953 3 <('."~'.> l,Z'34 2.299 259 ..... .., 
1954 ::s.007 991 l.942 234 
1955 s.sO? 646 3,085 78 
1956 s.4s1 692 2,639 130 
1957 3,'717 869 2,251 597 
1958 s.i22 SGS 4.545 909 
1959 7.689 99'7 6,017 575 
1960 6.297 983 4,602 712 
1934-50 tG7,300 ~:13,354 $45,965 $7,981 
Source: Federal Honsing Administration 
~ 
0 
TADIB 10. HOME !DAN DEFAULTS 
Number of insured or guaranteed home Percent of insured or guarantee:! 
mortgages in force bome mortgages 1n rorce 
nt end of :tenr nt end or :zear 
Year • In def nurt In in serious 
Total Total "Serious default def'nult 
FHA insured 
1938 296,$90 8,545 2,334 2.88 o.79 
1939 43'7.4'72 e.s1'7 2,926 1.97 .67 
1940 582.936 10,949 3,164 i.ea .54 
1941 "155.480 9,405 3,378 1.24 .45 
1942 935,.669 B,105 l,"198 .87 .19 
1943 l,.022,9'77 7,301 695 .71 .07 
1944 1,058.972 10,725 421 1.01 .04 
1945 1,037,_030 10,500 532 1.01 .05 
1946 940,014 6,132 428 .as .05 
1947 911,905 4,443 544 .49 .os 
1948 i,oae,,243 5,380 577 .49 .05 
1949 1,303,203 12,461 1.245 .96 .10 
1950 1,511,.4<2 17,058 4,633 1.13 .31 
1951 1,654,276 18,007 3,828 l.09 .23 
1952 1,787.,56:0 10,562 2.s46 .59 .16 
1953 1,925,485 10,778 3•581 .sa .19 
1954 2,ocn,e12 16,231 5_,574 .81 .20 
1955 2,140,936 14.988 6.839 +'10 .32 
1956 2,229.599 11.973 s.107 .54 .23 
1957 2,310.,367 10,333 4.1eo .45 .18 
1958 2,574.857 14,455 s.761 .56 .22 
1959 2,873.788 16,969 a.ass .59 .23 
1960 a.oos.oa1 2a.eso 11.920 ,.87 .39 
..... 
Souroce: Federal Housing Adm1n1atrat1on ,~ ... ,_ ... 
FEDERAL NATIOU/\L M0RTGAGF: ASSOCIATIOU 
The Federal National Mortgage Assooist1on, sometimes 
referred to as "Fenny Mey" (nickname derived from the 
initials FNMA) was originally established on February 101 
1938, pursuant to the then Title III of the llational 
Housing Act, to engage 1n thll purchase nnd sale of PUA 
guaranteed mortgago loans. 
The purpose or this operation bas been to a:td the 
home mortgage credit system by furnishing liquidity to 
lenders seeklng·add1t1onnl funds for investment, and by 
arrord1ng investment outletn for lenders with surplus 
funds. This type or oporat1on 1s referred to es a 
secondazty mortgage market. 
The need ror such a market wao estnbl1sted in the 
1930' s when (as d1acuased in Cl;apter ! or th1s papo1') 
landers round themselves wit~ frozen mortgage and real 
estate noseta and no means or converting them 1nto cash 
or liquid security. 
The National Housing Aot or 1934 authorized tre 
creation or private national mortgage aasociattons that 
would assume the functions or secondary lenders. No 
private organizations ever availed 1tnelt of these 
enabling provisions of the Act. 'l'herofore, the respon-
s1b111ty of establishing n secondQry mortgage market tell 
on the govemmen t. 
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The f 1rat atep in establ1sh1ng a government financed 
market was the creation of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation Mortgage Company in 1935.42 The Reconstruction 
F1nanoe Corporation, however, was not geared to meet the 
needs of the building industry, so on February 10, 1938 
the Federal National Mortgage Assoo1at1on was chartered 
by the Federal Housing Administration, as a subsidiary 
ot the Reconstruction P1nance Corporation and was given 
a statutory charter on July 1, 1948.43 By the same act 
the actlv1t1ea of FNMA were expanded to include certain 
types of' loans guaranteed by the Veterans Adm1n1etretlon. 
On September 7, 1950 the Aasoo1at1on was transferred 
to the Housing and Home Finance Agency (HEFA) pursuant to 
the Reorganization Plan ?lo. 22 or 1950 tor the purpose or 
coordinating housing programs. 
The need ror a privately financed and privately 
owned and managed corporation to provide assurance of 
continuity to the broad general secondary marltet ror 
housing mortgagee had been urged, over a period of many 
years, by various mortgage, housing, and allied groups. 
In 1954, to meet thts need and simultaneously to take 
advantage ot the FNMA's years of experience and profitable 
42. Information circular regarding act1v1t1ee ot the 
Federal Battonal Mortgage Assoc1et1on, P• 1. 
43. Public Law 560, 93d Congress, Ch. 649 1 2nd Session, 
Title III, Sec. 301-311. 
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operat1ona in buying end selling mortgages, the Federal 
National Mortgage· Association Charter Act approved 
August 2, 1954 waa enacted.44 FNMA was chartered by 
that act as a constituent agency of the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency, 1.e., the capltalization 1a now p?tov1ded 
only in part by the Federal Go'7ernment (preferred stock) 1 
all of the common stock is held by private investors. 
4i. Fonxteez:atb 'TJ=~"§ Be port - lifill, Hoµs1ng .!DA 
Home F.nanoe gency, P• 4 • 
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Year 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
TABLE 11. FNMA PURCHASE: AND SAIE OfERATIONS 
(In Millions ot Dollars) 
Balances of Mortgages 
Purchases Sales Held on December 31 
Totar ~~J1A VA 'rota! I'M VA Tota! 1.?llii VA Other 
$ 198 .:;, 197 $ 11 
--- --
$ 199 .t< 188 $ 11 
---
.,, 
--
"I!' 
672 253 419 $ 20 $ 19 $ l 828 403 425 
--1,044 49 995 469 261 208 1.347 169 1,178 
---
677 74 603 111 28 83 1,850 204 l,646 
--538 168 ·370 56 36 20 2,242 320 1,922 
---543 355 188 214 32 182 2.462 621 1,841 
--614 353 261 515 134 381 2,476 802 1,532 $ 42 
412 185 227 61 14 47 2,655 901 1,714 40 
609 153 456 15 3 12 3.osa 978 2,069 39 
1,096 313 783 3 2 1 4,012 1,23'1 2,737 38 
623 469 154 482 155 327 3,938 1,483 2,417 38 
1,922 1,163 744 5 4 l 5,582 2,546 2,985 51 
1,391 960 208 357 33 324 6,341 3.355 2,803 183 
Source: Sav1nga and Loan Fact Book, 1961. 
..., 
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CF.APTER VI 
VA on GI MORTGAGES 
The Servicemen•e Readjustment Act of June 22, 
1944 provided tor an extensive program of partially 
guaranteed mortgage loans (referred to as "GI" or "vAn 
loans) to World War II veterans.1 Sections 500 and 
514 of Title III set forth the full text ot the law 
that controls the baa1c operations of the program which 
became etfect1ve June 22, 1944 end expiring on July 25, 
1960. This aot wns emended later to include servicemen 
1n the Koreen confliot.2 
Five b:r1ef paragraphs cover the home loan guaran-
tee prov1a1ons. However, the regulations are voluminous. 
They cover every detail or the loan guarantee procedure 
and have full force of law. 
To make 1t possible for veterans to acquire homes 
on genettous cred:t t terms and at the same t 1me preserve 
the nation's traditional p~tvate enterprise in the home 
1. Savings end I.oan Fact Doolt, lli.lt P• 119. 
2. Ibld., P• 118. 
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mortgage financing, the VA program provided, through the 
loan guaranty reatur9, for the protection or mortgages 
against possible loss. F'or the borrower, the provisions 
included a low errect1ve interest rate, little or no down 
payment, a long amortization period, absence or guaranty 
charge, prohibition or mortgage brokerage comm1ss1one, 
option of accelerated payment without penalty and ap. 
pra1sal or property by the Veterans Adm1n1stre.t1on 1n 
acooJ:tdenoe w1 th the "reasonable value" rule. 
Protection to the lending 1nst1tut1on in the making 
ot loans carrying the above favorable terms was achieved 
through the creation or a contingent l1ab111t7 or the 
govemment as set forth in the guaranty eont:rect and the 
provision tor prompt cash settlement of claims filed 
after default. 
G1mrnntee 
Real eetete home loans to $7, 500 and otbe:r :real 
estate loans up to f:4,000, or a prorated portion thereof 
or loans of both types or oomb1nat1ona thereof, may be 
guaren~eed with 1nteroat et not more tlmn 5·1/4 percent 
per annum, repayable 1n not mo:re thnn 30 years, except 
in case of farm realty, wh1oh may run for 40 ,.ears. · It 
the proceeds or the lonn nre to be used for the aoqu1s1• 
t1on o:r improvement or res1dent1al property, the amount 
guaranteed may be 60 percent of the loan and not over 
t7,500. 
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In other words, the loan 1a d1v1ded into two sec-
tions & the guaranteod portion and the unguaranteed 
port ton. The unguaranteed portion or the loan represents 
the lender• s risk. Although there is a prorating ot tht 
amortization payments to the guaranteed and unguaranteed 
portions of the loan, there is no pro-rating or any poten-
tial loss. If' loss is 1nourred on any such loan, the 
government assumes the entire loss until the full guaran-
tee ~BB been exhausted. 
To give an example, assuming that a $101 000 mortgage 
loan has been made with the full permissive guarantee of 
ts,ooo, the lending 1nst1tut1on has en unguaranteed loan 
ot $4,000. Ir the property were foreclosed and subse-
quently sold at ~s,ooo, there would be a loss or $5,000 
which would fall entirely on the government. 
Insure.nee Prov1s1on 
At the opt1on of the lender and the borrower the loan 
may be insured instead or guaranteed. Br1atly, thla pro• 
vision or the Law operates.as tollowa: 
The Veterans Adm1n1strat1on creates an 1nsuranae 
account for each supervised lender who desires to have 
hie loans insured. The 1nsurance account ia cred1ted 
with an amount not exceeding 15 percent or the amount 
or each loan insured. Incidentally, the maximum base 
tor computing the 15 percent is ¢4,000 for home loans. 
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Thie insurance fund 1e then eppl1ceble against any lose 
that the lender may take even up to 100 percent on a 
alngle loen--but the total that will be paid out bJ the 
government may not exceed 15 pel"cent or all the loo.ne so 
insured. 
Eltg1b111ty: 
Any person ia eligible who served in the Armed SO?'• 
vioea at any time on or after September 16, 1940, and 
prlor to July 26, 1947, or on o?" after June 27, 19501 
and pr1or to February 1, 19551 and waa discharged under 
conditions other than dishonorable, after active service 
or 90 days or more, or because or d1sab111ty 1ncuttred 1n 
the 11ne or duty. Generally, loans must have been made 
prior to July 26, 1960, tor World War II veterans; vet• 
erens of Korea have until January 31, 1965. Widows or 
deceased veterans whose death was due to service may 
also qualify. Under certain conditions a veteran may 
be eligible tor another loan, tr h1s pi:tesent loan ia 
paid in full and he r..as a compelling reason. 
~eour1t;:r: 
A real estate loan must be secured by a first 
mortgage. At one time the VA guaranteed second-mortgage 
loans that were eubordinete to FHA-insured f1rst mort• 
gages. These loans were made under Section 505(a) or 
the Act. Authority to make these loens !",as been termi-
nated, so that all future real estate loans must be 
t1rat- mortgage loans. 
------------------
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In certain states it 1e tbe custom to construct. 
homes on leased land. Th~ lessee 1n these !netanoes 
obtains a life interest 1n the property v1a a 50- or 
99-year lease. Tile VA takes oogn!zanoe or this e1tua• 
tion by clees1fy1ng liens on these leaeebold !ntereate 
ae first mortgagee. Loans for alteration. repair, o~ 
improvements ror more than ~1,000 and more than 40 per-
cent ot' property value, must be secured by a first 
mortgage. Alteration loans for more than ~l,000 but 
40 percent or less or property value, can bo secured 
by either a first or second mortgage. Alteration loans 
for leas than ~l,000 do not need to be secured. 
0Pmrnt1ons 
In 1960, 145,000 veterans acquired homes with the 
VA-guaranteed mortga~e, bringing the total number since 
the beginning or the program to 5,574,000 end the aggre. 
gate loan volume to ~49.2 billion (Tabl$ 12 ). 
Repayments, including monthly amortizations and 
prer-.ymente, on VA mortgages mount with the years. For 
the period 1944-1960 they came to approximately tl9.5 
billion, or which $10.B billion represented mortgages 
completely patd orr. Almost one-third (30'%) of all · 
borrowers had retired their debt in 12.!:..2. by the close 
of 1960 ( 1Table 12. ) • 
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TABIE 12. VA-GUARANTEED HOr,~ MORTGAGF. LOANS 
Year 
1944-49 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
l9c5 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1944-60 
Lonns Made 
numbe1• 
(Thousands) 
1,523 
49'7' 
448 
ioo 
~22 
411 
650 
507 
31~.; 
109 
214 
14~ 
5,574 
Amount 
(millions) 
{9,078 
s.07s 
3,614 
2,'718 
S,062 
4,256 
7,154 
s.eea 
3,842 
1,780 
2,'787 
1,983 
49,214 
Source: Vete1~.ns Adm1nistrat1on. 
repayments 
/,r.:ount 
{ rU.lllons) 
$ 978 
873 
714 
l.318 
1,562 
l,056 
l.854 
2,066 
1,542 
2.000 
3$187 
£,283 
l~>.514 
2,lltstnndtns gt Yeer Rnd 
Mumber Amount 
('l'housands) (Millions) 
1,532 ~ 8,100 
1$968 10,300 
2,336 13,200 
2.538 14.600 
2,740 16,100 
;s.019 19,300 
s.4ee 24,600 
5~789 28,400 
3,949 30,700 
3-91C 30,400 
3.915 30,000 
3,.095 29,700 
s1 005 29,700 
..... 
C."\ 
..... 
Although tte annual volume or VA-guaranteed mort• 
goge lending has fluctuated widely, ranging from ~~1.a 
b1111on !n 1958 to t:7.~ b1111on ln 1955, thaae loans 
have come to comprise a very s1gn1ficant sector or all 
home mortgagee outstanding. At the end or 1960 3~ of 
the aggregate mo~tgages on one- to four-family houses 
wes accounted for by the VA-guaranteed loan; and or the 
~·140 billion total volume or mortgage recordings during 
the past f1ve years, VA-underwritten loans comprised 12%.3 
Savings and loan associations in recent years have 
accounted for 2o% to 25% or the total VA volume. In 
1960 their #422 million or such lending represented ~l~ 
of' the year• s aggregate V 11.-guarimteed loans. Mot»tgago 
companies led with 55% of tbe total. Mutual eavtngs 
banks snd comt?ercial banks were in third and fourth 
place, resr;ectively. (T~ble 15.) 
The mortgage program ot tht Veterans Adm1n1strat1on 
comprieea the financing of both new (including proposed) 
o.nd existing houses. While the trend .1s not en unbroken 
one, the past five years have seen the new dwelling bulk 
somewhat larger.in this financing than e~1st1ng housing. 
In 1960 72% of R.11 home loan applications for guaranty 
represented the financing or new or proposed homes aa 
against 66~ in 1958 and 61$~ in 1955. 4 
3. Ib1d., P• 119. 
4. Ibid., P• 120. 
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The number or loans with no down payment oonttnues 
to gain. In 1960 approx11nately 60~ of the moI't~eBes 
made were 10<>% loans, ns compared with 55% 1n 1959 and 
w1tb only 2o% in 1958. The loan-tQ•puro~~se·p~1ee ratio 
in the case of loans made w1th some clown payment averaged 
99,:, l'I percentage \'fhich hns ebanged but little in recent 
'1eers. 
Tie trend toward th> longer maturities which have 
characterized FHA-insured mo:rtgageo has nlso prevailed 
in the case or VA-guaranteed loens. In 1960 fully 75% 
or tr~ VA-guaranteed mortgages were written wlth a term 
of over 25 years, in contrast to around 60~ in 1958 snd 
45% 1n 1955. Tbe rts tng cost or housing purehf!sed by 
vetettans ts revealed !.n tl~ feet that in 19601 9C'7% or 
o.11 properties acquired (existing, new and proposed 
units) carried a purohase prtee or $10,000 or higher, 
whereas in 1955 not more then 73~ of tre acquislt1ons 
were 1n this price renge. 
In the mattor of defaulted VA.-guaranteed home 
loen211, the record continues ra.vornble. Gross olatme 
tiled with the Veterans Admin1stret1on fl"Om the begln• 
ning or operations through 1960 amounted to (~297 million, 
which is the equivalent of juet over 1/2 or 1% of total 
loans closed. 5 
5. Loo, c1t,1 
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Year 
T .A.BIB 13 • HOUF. I.DAN DEFAULTS 
Numbe~ ot insured or guaranteed home 
mortgages 'in force 
at end of year 
Total In default 
Total Sortoµ~ 
VA guaranteed 
46'1 1946 . 450.748 n.a. 
1947 9171.807 a.4sO n.a. 
1948 i.2aa.300 17.890 n.a. 
1949 i.s2a.se9 3l.£rZ6: 3.343 
1950 1,958.'115 ae.73s· 2.s99 
1951 2,323,892 39.639" 2.673 
1952 2,503,387 33.789 2.183 
1953 2.723,006 28.541 l,,9BO 
1954 2.999,.178 34,204. 2.302 
1955 3,.441,,453 33,346 2,394 
1956 3.759,784 35.169 s.a9s 
1957 3.906.536 38,189 S 1140l 
1958 3,870.,730 48.182 5.648 
1959 311859,235 44,775' 4.5"12 
1960 3,829,.107 48.984 6 1 025 
n.a. Not available. 
Source: Veteftlns Administration 
Percent of insured· or guaranteei 
home mortgnges· in t'orce 
. . flt end or· _ye_ar ____ _ 
In In serious 
default default 
.10 n.a. 
.87 n.a. 
1.39 n.a. 2.oa 0.22 
l.9B .14 
1.71 .12 
1.35 .09 
1.05 .07 
1.14 • oa 
.97 .rn 
.94 .09 
.99 .09 
1.24 .15 
1.16 .12 
1.20 .16 
"" C,"l 
:b 
CH!il'TER VII 
OTH:!R DF.VELO-PMENTS 
Housing !!.!'!!!. ll2m!. Flnanoe J\gencx1 
The Housing and Home Finance Agency was established 
as aucceeeor to the tlationnl nous1..ng Agonoy on July 27, 
1947. !t ts easily the most important government orgen1• 
zat1on having to do with reel estate finance. With tts 
establishment the Agency took over the direction of three 
existing and important organizations that were thereby 
made oonat1tuont d1v1s1ona or HEPA. These are the Home 
Loan Bank Board, Federal Housing Adminlatration, Rnd the 
l'ublic Housing Adm1n1atr-et1on. Subsequently, 1t took 
over tr.ie operation or tl'.B Federal Hational Mortgage Asso-
o 1at1on from nFC. 
The Adm1n1strato:r or HUFA 1s charged with a w1de 
range or dut1.es--supettv1socy. coordinnt1ng, edv1SO?"Yt 
and operat1ng--1n this role as the principal hous1n~ 
of'f1c1al of the United States Oovemment. In addition, 
the Adm1n:t.atrAto:r' s office has direct responsibility 
for the operation of two important programs, the Divi• 
slon of Slum Clearance end Urben Redevelop1ent, end tb-e 
Division of Housing P.esearcb. 
1. Th1ttteentb Annual P.eport-1959, Rousin5 and 
Home Finance M'lenoy, page IX• 
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~ Mortg,age Dtncounto2 
In rcoont yoaPs an 1.ncrcn.s:tng number of quaat.1one 
have been raised concerning mortgage landers' practices 
of cl:erging dincounts ol', as they are sometimes called, 
"pointstt or "finance fE'H"ts1: •. 
D1soounts come into e~1stenoe because of the prob-
lems investors race in choosing ways or 1nveat1ng the~ 
money. Everyone who b..na a savings account w1th a banlt, 
a savings end loan e.esoc1at1on, a building e.nd loan 
assooiAtion, or hi.ls a life insuranoe policy o:r a share 
1n a ret1rement or pension rund probably is an investor 
to some degree. 
Most investors attempt to place their money 1n lonns 
or investments wh1oh will produce the grentest amount or 
income, usually called rtyleld 1~. In addition to a high 
yield, investors are oonoerned &bout the safety end 
l1qu1d!ty of 1nveetment$. Notwithstanding the fact thnt 
the yield r:rom mortgages may be lower tr.an the yield rrom 
other investments, 1nveatore usually want to keep a oon-
s1derable portion of thetr money 1n home mortgages. At 
the same time they attempt to match the yield which may 
be received from otrett 1nveatments such as h1gh•gttade 
corporate bonds. When the interest rates on home mort• 
gages drop, 1nvest1ng institutions, to pl'otcot the!~ 
9. Federal Housing Admin1etrst1on Pamphlet 
entitled, "Mortgage Discounts", dated July 20, 1961. 
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depositors or policy toldere~ will cl;ennel funds into 
lonns which produce hi.gher yields than low 1ntereat 
rnte mortgoges •. 
For example• aasume tbat e.n 1n,1estor baa a choice 
of investing e10,ooo !n a high-grade corporate bond 
wr.ich will earn 6~, or of investing $10.000 in a mort-
gage having 1u1 interest rate of 5-1/4%. The inveatm• 
favors tr~ bond unless 1t is possible to buy tbe mort• 
gage at a reduced price so trot the 5-1/4% 1ntereat and 
the repayment or the fl0,000 wtll give the enme yield 
ae the 6% interest on tte bond. (In computing y!old1 
lenders generally assume that tr.e nver~ge home mortgage 
will be ps1d in full in 12 years rathn.-. than the full 
term of the mortgage, ~hieh may be 30 years or more.} 
Standard investment tables show too.t 5-1/4~ interest 
and the pr1.nc1pA1 l'ftpR-yment w111 give e 6~ rctum 1f 
the :t10,ooo mortgage eRn be purchesed tor t9,400, o-r 
6~ less then the amount of the mortgage. Tb!s d!f• 
ference 1.e called discount o.r "points". 
\Vhat Does FHA Do About Discounts? 
- --
'fhe law requires PW. to set ceilings on interest 
rates for FHA-insured mortgnges. As of July, 1961, FHA 
regulations restricted interest rates to not more than 
5·1/4%. !{oduct1ons from 5..:3/4% to 5-1/2~ and f':roro 
5•1/2~~ to 5-1/4% becamf!l erreot1 ve on February 2 ond 
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May 29, 1961, reapectivoly, in recogn1t1on of the money 
market 1mpztovementa wb1ch bad occurred since ea:roly 1960. 
Diocounts are not set by or received by FI~A. Any 
npoints" tr;flt are charged, aa well es tre mortgage interest, 
are retained by the tn,.~estor and not by FH/1. FJ!/i regula• 
t1one permit charges to the mortgagor tor appratsalst 
title insurance, recording, surveys and otr.er charges 
which sre customary in a locality. Ti:e regulations also 
permit an initial ser"Jice crarge not to exceed 1% or 
2-l/25t if the lender make a advances during construction. 
These charges are intended to cover the lender's expenses 
in originating the loan. 
FHA ;>rob1b1ts the collection of discounts from 11oma 
!>Uye:ra since such char[ies ·nould circumvent the purpose 
of interest rate regulations. On tl~ other f:ond, there 
1s no prol1ibit1on ega:tnst payment of' discounts by bu:tldera 
or new homes, sellers of existing homes, mortgagees, or 
others havin~ nn 1.nterost in the transection. Wbetrer 
discounts are peid and in wrAt amount are matters for 
negotiation betweon lenders end these other parties to 
the transaction. Flt~. bns no requirements nol:' assumes 
any respone1.b1lity concerning these negotiations other 
than to prohibit ps~ont of 0 P"l1nts~• by the FHA mortgagor 
or home buyer. VA discounts are commonly much highett 
due to lower coiling on 1nter·eat rate. 
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Second Mortgages3 
A second or jun~or mortgoge is one which in all 
resr~ots ls subord1nvtc to tte clnimo of s first mort-
gnge. troperty revenue 1e app11cnble f1rat to tho pny-
ment or first mortgEtge cr.,argea and then to t~e payment 
of second mortgage chnrges. Foreclosure or n second 
l?lortgsge j.n no way disturbs the position or the holder of' 
the first mortgage. On the other bnnd• if the first 
~ortgagec forecloses~ 1-:e wipes out tho claim or tr~ 
junior mortcegc holder. The junlor mortgage holder 
must ant1sfy tr.e first mortgnge in order to protect 
his intercGt. 
The second r.tortgn6e 1s n long eeteblieried device 
for bridging the gnp between a r:ermtn~ible f1~et mo~t­
gnge nmount nnd tr:e puro'hlse price or v&lue of e p!'OP-
erty. Second motttt;nrte finenc1.ng le eeeentlal to many 
deels. particularly on lsrger income produo1ng properties 
whore institutions may be 11m1ted to ee-2/3 percent on 
first mortgage loens. P.etum or y1eld on second mot'tgages 
is generally higher than on !'1.rst mortgagee because or 
the secondary nature or tr~ lien and bee~use without an 
established end recognized market. there is no chea}r on 
l~nders' ohorgoe. 
3. North, Nelson L. and Ring, Alfred A., Roal Estate 
P~1nc1Klee !!!!!. Praottoea (5th Ed.), p. 157 and Hoagr&nd, 
Henry ;., ~Estate '.f'11nance, pp. 87-105. 
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Tbe rtole or tl'e aecond mortgage 1n reel estate 
f!nano 1nrr, has been one of d1.m1.n1sh1.ng importance e:tnee 
tt-e l9~0's. This b~e been cnuoed by three e1gn1f1cant 
chnnf;0s :tn fi11F!nc tn~~ teem'! ques. 
Increase 1n Ieual Lonn Hatio 
_.......,........_.....__ ----
The legal loan-rnt1o on one-family houses wee in• 
creased fer moot 1net!.tut1one at the tlme that the aelf· 
11qu1dat1ng loan was introduced into our economy. In 
moot areas or the United States today, tbe pU?'ct1u1er cnn 
get a f1ret mortgage loon of 80 percent of appra1oel. 
The relatively small equity required today has practi• 
cally eliminated tte second mot-tgage from the one-
fam,.ly house financ 1ng field. In the 1920' s 1t was 
tte almost un1vereal p1•act1ee to sell one-family housf>s 
with two mortgages, tte second mot-tgage in most oases 
being taken by tU> builder. In order to obtain cash 
after completing his operation the averege bullder d1a• 
counted these marteages with a prorees1onel aeoond• 
mortgage man. The amount or tt:e discount wae included 
in whole or 1n part 1n the seles price pa!d by the wr• 
ehseer. Overnll f 1nanc1al c~arges on many homes sold 
at this ttme were burdensome to the purohasert!.'. 
Government Insurance 9n~, Gynrnntee £t Loans 
PF.A insured mortgf!!ges on one-family homes were 
authorized up to 97 pe-rcent of appraisal. VA•guerttnteed 
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loons can bo made on v. 100 percent be.sie. FHA epec:t• 
f1celly pro'hlbtt::; c.nj' second mortgage f :'.nancine on 
properttes in 1,.vhich it rt::$ an 1ntereat. FHA Title ! 
modernization loans r.L\ve made it poaslble ~or pr!vate 
homeoVJnera to secure thl .. ce-yea:r loens f'o:r rer.e 1rs or 
remodeling nt prlmar"fJ interest rates. Theretorore, 
most owners had been forced to go to second-mortgage 
lenders to secure such funds. FF.A and VA p11 ooec1uree. 
nnd the 1ncrensed loon-to-value ratio or lending 1nst1• 
tut1ons have effectively eliminated the neoesstty of e 
second mortgage on residential pror.e?tty. 
fitle Insurance~ 
Title insurance may be defined as a contract or 
indemnity against loss or damage arie1ng out of defects 
in or liens upon the title to real property. However, 
such a definition is grossly inadequate for a compre-
bensivo understanding of the subject. A title insurance 
policy describes the eatnte or interoat seour~d and seta 
forth a state or facts substantially reflecting the status 
of tte title; end it 1ndemn1flea the insured ap;ainst loss 
arising out of any different state of facts wh!oh may 
ex.ist at the effect1ve date of. the policy. 
4. North and Ring, OP,t £ll..:.,, pp. l00-l04J and con-
ferences with A. Simpson Williams, Jr., Vice-president, 
American Title Insurance 
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H:tstorx 
Tte f1rst title 1nourance ccm~ny was orgnnlzod in 
Ph:tlndelpll!o in 1876. During the next ten 1eo.ra t1tle 
insurance companies wore organized 1n Chioagot Minne-
apolis, San Francisco and Loa Angeles. 
The growth of the t1tla insurance idea waa ver.rt/ 
slow until after World Wnr I, when l1te insurance com• 
panies and oth:tr national lenders on reel estate aacu~ 
r1t1es extended their activities over wide arans tollow1ng 
a general rise ln land prices. These large lenders, 
bef.ng unfam111er w1th title rract1ees end tre o~.amcter 
and solvency or 1nd1v1duala engaged 1n title serv1cea 
1n areas remote from their home orrtcee, begGn rcqu1~1ng 
tt~ dependability and protection or title tnsurance issued 
by financially sound comr...an1es. This increased dem~nd 
caused the ro:rmat1on of additional small title inoura.."loe 
companies which were organized pr1car1ly to serve their 
own localities. A few of these comtflnies lntev e!:panded 
into tho national t!eld by quality1n~ to transact buai• 
neso 1n two or more states. Some of them, in addition 
to insuring t1tlee, started the practice of guaranteeing 
the payment or mortgngo loans. This was directly ree:Pon· 
s!ble ror the failure of a number of title companies durlng 
the l930's. No title insnranco company confining its 
business to title 1nsuronoe and allied services t~s ever 
failed. 
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The spread of tho dorr.and for title insurance by 
mor!:gageen brought thio form of evidence of title to 
tl:e &ttention Of large scgn1ents of the public With t1D 
rooult ·that in acme n1 .. oas in the United Stnteo tlt;le 
insurance bas replaced the op1n1ona or titlo by attar ... 
neyn nnd the formal abstracts as the prorerty pm:'chaser' s 
cvtclence of t1tle. In fnet, title insurance 1n now used. 
extensively thl"Oughout the United States. There ere 
approx1mntely 170 title 1nsurnnce compnn1es or which 
some 31 1naue pol1c1ca in two or moro states. 
Secur1tx Afforded 
In Virginie nll title searching 1e performed. by an 
attorney and it is on the attorney's cert1f1cete of title 
tbnt title insurance policies are issued. Title 1nsurnnoe 
protects the insured agninst nny loss because of any over-
sight or error in judgment on the part of the tttle exam-
iners. But it goes for beyond tb'!t in that 1t also pro-
tects the insured againrrt matters outside the record wb1oh 
might make the title defective and cause the insured a loss 
such as a forged deedt lo$t will, lost 1nstrumonta. lncom• 
petence or insanity or parties to the transactions. 
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'J.':tt ~-o insurance po lie ies fall int" th!'oe h!"tO['.d 
clnss:tf1cntionn: 
The MortgP.goo ?o1:1ny !nsnrfls the lender ngntnat 
loea due to n derect or enoUMbrnnco affecting the pri• 
ority .of t~e 11~n of the mort~nge or deed of trust sa• 
curing tho debt of trn 1nsu!'Ad; it a l~o lnauree or:alnst 
loss due to unmn:rkf\tnb1.lity of tl1a title; end it covenants 
to defond th~ lien of' the mo'l"tgAge in ~ny cot1l't flction 
brought attecidng the title. 
Ob,11ouoly the title policy issued to a mor-t!)A.~ee 
1n1tinlly tor tr:e full mnount of the mortgage ia A 
policy of d1mini.sh1ng linbility for the t:ttlo insurance 
company. The coverttgo of the policy is pel'iod1oally 
decreased end f'1nelly 1s e-xtinguished nt the t"lme tho 
mortgege is pnid off. If the motttgAge lien ts f oreelosed 
or the property ie voluntarily conveyed to the mortgagee 
1n lieu of !'oreoloaure, t!1e Mortgage Pol1cy becomes an 
Owne~•e ?olioy end afro~ds the mort~ngea Qll of the 
Owner's Polley protections. 
The Owne?'' s folicy ts s policy 1Aeued to the fUl"'.;. 
oheaer of th~ nroparty always in the ~ull amount or the 
purchase price or the nroperty and tt insures hiM, up to 
the fAce amount or. the policy, ror eny loss wh1ch be may 
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sustain by reason or n defect or defects 1n the title or 
the Insured to the property being purchased. Tbeoe defects 
cnn be l1ens or enoumbrancea aprend on the rocord or Gd• 
verse claims of nny ~dnd existing at .tt.ie 1.nto of !'.)Urcbaoe 
but hidden in tbi records !lO tr.at e"1en t};e m.,st astute 
title examtner might overlook them or they mn.1 be caused 
by matters not or :raeord. The !nsurer also covenants to 
defend 1n court egatnst any attack on the title as 1noured. 
The Leasehold Policy can be issued either to the 
tenant or leaseholder or to the mortga~ee. ~rhe lee.so-
holdol'' a intere9t ".e innured on a regular form n't'mer' s 
Policy w1 th the face or the policy amended to sl:ov1 too 
entatc or interost insured ls a leasehold. '11he McJrtgf.!gee 
T.roaseh:'.>ld Polley :tn 1 !1sued on t1~e :regular> fol"l'!l of Mortga-
gee Policy with the race of the pollcry amended to show 
the title v~ated in thii mortf;".egor to be leasehold rQtrer 
than reo simple. 
Difference !!!. Cqve:rsg,.e 
Vlbile tbe title insurance coverage aff'ot'doo the 
mortgagee and owner ts eomewlmt tl~ same, it is also 
substantially diffePent in important areas. Because 
or the diminishing lien of the mortgage and the in• 
creasing equity of the owner in property, it is appa .. 
rent trat there could be a complete title failure with 
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the n1ort~aa-:ee suffering no lose beeeuse of title i.nsur• 
once cove1"sge ~nd th) ovmc1• trnff'ertnr; uubstnnttal loss 
becaune he h1d no t1.tle fr~suranoe coverEl.ge. In fact, 
:tr the mimer ls not protcct('d wtth tn Cvmer•a roBcy, 
it ln entirely ro~rn1.bl<• tlint pE\yments mnde by the t1.tle 
insurance co?:lr,rmy in the procet:rn of perfecting tttle under 
n tfortp:ngee Policy can be made n 11en against the r>Foperty 
subord:tnnte onl'y to tho morteer;e un~er wh1oh the Mo1~ge.gee 
::ioltcy wno lssuon. T!-:e llen becomes, 1n effect, e. junior 
or second nortgage socnred b:y trn prone:rty, f\nti nmat be 
i:a:td off by tre owne!' nft~r theii prtor li.ens er"' pai.d O!' 
boforo tr.a i:rope!'ty CE'l.n 'be sold. 
Comcnrinons 
Most property in Virginia la tranaf'errod under e. 
General ~Yarranty Deed. '/lith a general wa1"rnnty dood tl-:e 
i;rnntor pnssen on to tl:B gre11tee only stiah title ss be 
holds. rt 1s truo tr.at tr title fails, the purchaser 
may under sr,ecisl c1reurn~tAn.ces rnve a cause of action 
against the grantor but h1s chnnce of recovery is depen-
dent entirely upr:>n the finnncial ability of tbe grnnto\'l 
to pay at tl:e time th!tt judgment 1s acquired nnd this 
commonly follows a loni; and e'.ltpens1ve court action. On 
t~ other 'tcend, title insurance is a corpol'ate guarantee 
ot a company operattng 1n Virginie under the rules and 
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regulations of the Insurance Comm1so1onor. Tl:e security 
ar~orded by any policy in limited only by th~ ir1teg1"5.ty 
and finsnc:ial structure or tbe company 1nsu1ng· the 
policy. 
A ;.>urohasar somot1.mas accepts property F.tfter lta 
title has been searol:ed and the nttor11ey searching thl 
title r.as issued an opinion or cert1.f'1eate of tt·tle 
stating trot tl':e record title is good, Tre ehanoe of 
recovery in tl:e event of a title loss in this case 
largely dePEJnds upon ti-.e solvency of tre vttorney exttm• 
1ng tt.e title and furtl;ermore, the attorney•a 11nb111ty 
le limited to errors &nd overs!g~ts ttDt would not be 
made by a d 11 igent attorney. Tr<' attot't'ley :Ts not liable 
for any lose arising from h1ddon defects. 
In both or tJ::ese co.sea i.t wi 11 be seen trat 11nb1• 
lity is limited to dcf'ccta .in tt~ record t1t1e; and it 
must be pointed out th .. '1.t 1n · tr.e case of 1.ndivtdunl lia-
bility the statute of 11m1te.t1.ons t~rnnte 1mmnn1ty to tho 
granto1" or oxaudnel" n:f'tor tre stf!tuto has tolled its nix 
years. fic>reover. in botr:. :tnstnnces eet1.on nr:,nlnst the 
pravioue grnnt::>r or tl:e e=r.nmin:tng attorney can be 1nati• 
tuted only after n loss h~s Actually oceur-red. Tre 
expense of tr:@ ~lefanse of e. lAw s111t r~eult!n<T in a 
loss must be b~n·ne by t1~e pm:•ct-aser. Title tneurence 
coverage e~tends to hidd~n ~nd unkno7.~ IT'11tte~e wheth>r 
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or not trey are of' record. tt An honest mistake'? in no 
defense for a title insurance company. and it cannot 
bide behind a statute of li1n1tat1ons. In addition, 
by the terms of the policy, a title insurance company 
must tmderts l<e and boar ·tbe expense of tbe dofensa or 
any attnck on the title. 
The liberalization of investment laws permitting 
1nourance companies and banka of one state to acquire 
mortgage lonns in other eta tee, part1culerly FHA insured· 
or GI guaranteed, crentod a need for t1nanc1al middle-
men who could initiate mortgage loans end service them 
for the investing companlec. Tb1s need was filled by 
the development or "mortgage companies" or "mortgage 
correspondents11 • 
Me>rtgege correspondents secure appl!cntions tor 
loans. negotiate with the investor, and also e:rtrenge 
fop appre.1aals and 1nopoct1on or the properties. Al• 
though final approval must be given by the home office 
or tm lender. the mortgage correspondent is surrtc:tontly 
conversant with home office policy that bl can deal 
conf1dontly with prospective borrowers. It' a loan 
s. From 1ntar""..ri~w n1 th stn:r.r of Mort;,~er,e Tnve::rt:ment 
Corporation, Richmond, Virginie, Spring, 1961. 
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e.ppl1cat1on doos not i'it the pattern of one lend.er• s 
policy, lt rnny b~ qui~;e l\CC(1pta.ble to annt~r lon"tcr. 
The mortgag43 co-:•1 .. cspondent generally recrn1ves his 
inltlnl compensation th11 ou3h brokerage f'een 1~:td either 
by the b~rrmver or the comnnny, or both, dependint::; on the 
conditions of the mortgage "rnarkatt' at the time• If }:~ 
is a correspondent, 'ho nlso re()elvos compensation for 
11 
nervic ing" the 1onn. Rervic int; usually includes th:) 
collec.tion of interest and pr1nc1J:el payments, ta..-.: .. in• 
suranca and other deposits, And negotiation between the 
bo2TOwe:r end lender ::-er;t.rd1ng adjustments, rene\m.lu, O:<:• 
tensions, releases a.nd sometimes foreclosure. Fees for 
such t! se~vtc ine:" range :rrorn 1/2 of 1% down to 1/8 of 1% · 
of th!: lo~m bE!lonce, dopon11ng on tl~ size and type of 
mortgage involved. 
These mortgage oom,ptJn!ea generally deAl 1n mo~tgnges 
which nre most !'€'13.d!ly 3nl2ble 1n the secondary mnrkot, 
J.a n result, those "tenporary" lenders prefer gov~1mment 
1neu:-ed or government gunroritecd mortr.;agea ao "1ell as 
conventionn.1 or un!.nF>u!'ed tnL.,rt~egcs for ·vl-J.ch tb3~r OO'\."e 
Etdvsnoe puttohase cmrm1.tm:enta. 
Mortgnge comp.anlea ~oncrally opernte s~ corresl)ondents 
or many different pemt.u-:cnt :lnvostors such as 11f~ 1nrmre.nce 
oompe.n1es, sav1n~s bP.nl:e, :r.:ension funds, or 1n some cases, 
pr1vnte 1ndl vidua ls. 
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TRADE-Ill HOUSIHG PROCEDURE6 
The benefits of the trade-in housing program apply 
to Seot1ons 2o:3(b) and r2o of the National Housing Act. 
To assist trade-1n f 1nnne1ng &nd to nvo1d duplicate 
elo~1ng costs, FHA may 1nE1ure e mortgage or a butld&X* or 
realtor in tre serne amount as thot available to en o~'ner-
occupr.nt. To be el.1g1blo ror o. hi(;h•ratto mortgage• thG 
rr:ortgE1(,;ElC Ehall Wlthhol<l f'.'rOt:l the tnorty,P..[!6 proceeds- f"l'10'r 
to innurance, in en eAcrow, trust, or opee1nl aocotmt 
noceptable to the Comm1sn1oner, a sum not lees tr~n 16% 
of tbe unr.:-nid princ11JP.l bnlance of the mortgage gftel" appl1• 
cation of the 18th a:mo:itt~at1on payment. FHf.. w1.ll emw 
the nmount of sueb escrow on the oommitmonts1 
'l'he mortgagor tnl:in0 tho bous& in trade must ccrt1fy 
that (a) he aoqu1red the property as trade-1n house; and 
(b) he will obtain the pr1or w:ttitten approval or !''HA 
1r he rents, sells, or ocouples the property prior to 
the lBtb an1ortizat!on payr.wnt or the mortgage. T.f tbe 
rentnl agreement specifies a term or not loss than 30 
days or more than 60 tlnys, or 1f the mo'I'tgngc is paid in 
full upon sole of the traded-in property. then prtor 
epprovel of FDA te not required. 
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o.t' F. ~...'\. ~airr£f,il gPfi1>f4~i}tll~f:.t;r~J:rovren"§H!1JWSi! SZ!l~!li?fM?,t'r 
"i9ar>, M~rtgege 1"1nance tOrmn1ttee, Amerlce.n L"'ankers Assn•• P• 33 111 
This section was added b7 Sec. 101 of 1957 Houa1ng Act, Public 
Law 85-104, 85th Cong., approved July 12, 1957, sec. a. 
'Vhere the propcrt~r in not sold by the due c1~te or the 
ohould he promptl~r not~:"lcn or the tll'.-~11cntion of' such 
w:tll be ba ~ad on tho !1<'lr1uced mort~50 mnount. 
CERTIFIED AGEllCY i'ROGI?AM7 
The Certified Agenoy ?rORl'f'f11 1s des1.c;ned to er.t.end 
the bonef1t or FHA-insured mortgages to small tovma nnd 
l'Ural communities wh1ch nre located 1n areas d1stnnt f'rom 
FHA offices. This pttor;rnm pttovidea on srrnngfflr!ent wte:reby 
processing functions EU?G carried out by loonl lending in-
stitutions using appra1eors and inspectors emplo,ed on a 
fee basis. 
A landing 1nstitut1on acting as an ~utho:r:taod agent 
is empowered to accept Qppl1cat1ons for insured mortgnge 
loans el1p.1ble under Section 2~ ot the llationnl Jfoua:tng 
Act. ""1alif'ied lending institutions which ere FJY np• 
proved mortgn.geea will be dee1gnnted as authorieed agents 
upon application to and npp:roval by the Central FHA 5.nsuring 
office. F'ee appraisers and 1napaotore will also be cert1• 
fied by the Central FHA office. 
Upon application fox• a lonn. Certified Agents tll'Tnnge 
for en appraisal ~nd perform a credit enalyela at tl~ aame 
7 • Sumr;mrz q!_ Re,qutrements !.9.!: Induranoe or Guarpnt1 
.2!, F.n.A.-.!lllll V";A. Mortgo~e Loans,..212.a. cit., p. 33. · 
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t1me. .11.fter n rcv:tc~·1 o.r tho cr~,11.t tmr.1 trppra laol reports, 
n eom:'!'Jit:n~nt wlll bo ie:m1ed by t'ho n;:(mt tn ~~cnx•(lan'm with 
'PH.' r0.•:;nlnt 1 :)ns. 'F'oc :!.napcoto!"s nro used ro:r- no'\*! cnmgtruo-
t!on cnae3. A.11 doem:tents nT'e f'o:rt"'.'r:!!''3~r1 t" tho loc o.l FJJA 
off !.c e on~1 endorsement ''.s gt ven p!"Ovided the ~ttl~'tltOt>;T e.nd 
regulatory raqu1.ramento f?ox- nn insul'able loan nre mo1;. 
VOI.lJHTARY nor,ir.: ~-~')ff7.1GAGE Clffi1)IT ?ROOtA'1i'9 
v.n.M.c.P. was eatabl1shecl by Congress under Title VI 
or tl':e Housing Act of 1954 and was e"'tended to Oetobol" 11 
1965 by e.utho!'1ty of ti-e Housing Act or 1961. Th:ts nrogrram 
is designed to help make mortgage money ava tlable !'oI' Flt\ 
and VA endorsed loans to -persons 1n small communities end 
remote areas, end for minority groups who have been unable 
to obtain losms trrou~h no1-emal n:teans. The V .H ,;i'i~.c • P, elso 
acts as a mortgage cleet•1ng house to help b't"!ne about pr1• 
vate financing o~ mortgages el1~1ble for apec1nl nssiatance 
under the Federal Net1onul 1dortgage Association, pur·M .. ou-
larly Elderly Houo1ng, UrhAn Rencvml Rental Housing tmd the 
Homo Iraprovemont Loan iirogram euthor1.zed by the Houalng Act 
of 1981. 
Tr.a respons1b111ty for making funds avoilable to such 
groups rests with prlvata mortgage f !nanolng 1nat1tutions. 
General operating policy 1s datei'mined by a 1ifat1onal Com-
m1ttee and several Regh)unl Committees wb1ch a.ot as olea:r1ng 
a. Ibid,, P• 34. 
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bouoos brin i:;:lnr. tcgctrn!" nppl:tennt!' wt th nn:rt1e!. oot!ng 
i'incmctnl tnnt~.tut5. on~.. r-,r11ention~ ero ct !'Cr~ln t~-:i by 
tl·o Hnr,tonnl Cori.nlttcc·n to p!"i-r.·nte 1~·ncc?'s who l"'fl."JO ~-n­
t1:tcntcd o. \'7"1.lltnGnesn to eoor.ernto rn1d ''the appl;r th~~l' 
0-.111 c~o-1-!t $tm:idn!'dn. 
It ls essential ti11t ptt:i.--t:le1p.~t1ng oonttnue on n 
voluntnl'.'y basi9, otber:'tlae direct ~overnmant lend1nt; is 
l11~0ly to .~111 tho gnp. As of October l,. 1961, V .1i .M.C .r • 
l~ao plnoed over 50,000 lonns and helped to p!'ov,.de ove1" 
::~s10 m1ll1nn 1n lonna .. 
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Disnnpearenoe .2!, ~ !2r. §!!.!. 
A phenomenon Of •':illO 19201 S that r.ias disElpf<i::O.I'Od in 
t;bc p-:>st-wai• erao. haa been tLe subdivision 01" land into 
bulldl.n.;; lota .ro1~ sale. 1. great deal oi' thiu bus:lnoss 
wao eutoma !:;lcelly elimincr!;&d when state or local lu<:i!l 
wore enectad setting up rilgld requirements f'or lot 
salos. 
}):icperienco ti..na sl:or:n tha.t the old-t!m-0 subdivider 
n1mcd to soll ~i3 land &t a mrocimum profit with n mini• 
mum of phynioal 1mprcrvomonts. In moat local1tios today 
ord1nnncea roqu1re tho ir.istnllation of acceptable streets 
and utll1tios before th~ land can bo sold. 
But the ent1rc idea of land subdivision n~ n sor:..tt• 
rate businoss. 11as--1i11th n few· cxccptions--bocome f'JOme-
what arc ha.lo. rath to:lny' a modern f lnnnc in; me·thodu, 
the builder 'becomes the subdivider. lie buys the lnnd, 
puts in tl~e itnprovonrents, e:wangos necessary f:tnnnc1.t1r:;, 
constructs tl:e home, nnd cells tre f1nlahod prt.>dm-,t. 
Thero ere still, of course, many sales or build.1ng plots 
for> t!:e construction of homes, but this is genornlly done 
on nn indi v!.dunl 01 .. cnn0 bon1s nnd ln bullt-up nrea:;:. 
ThJ crent1on of a new l:orne community throu~h tl°',e sole 
of lots to 1nd1v:tduoJ.s nm1 tl-.e subsequent construction 
of hem.ea by tbese :tncH.vldnnls is no11'1 almost unimo\"m. 
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CIY\.PIER VII! 
TJE PART PLAYF:D BY VARIOUS !ENDING INSTITUTIONS 
tH TliF. FIMANCING OF RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE 
The primacy of. mortgage t1nanc1ng tn the steady 
furtherance ot home ownerah1p during the past decade 
is pointed out by three facts. First, out or tbl annual 
aggregate total mortgage indebtedness outstanding on all 
property including commercial properties, the propol"tton 
accounted tor by one- to tour-ramtly dwellings has con• 
atantly exceeded 7<$,. (Chart 2 ) Secondly, or all the 
one• to rour-ramtly houses in the u. s. at the close ot 
1950, 35.4~ were mortgaged, compared wtth 3e.e tn 1955 
and 41?& in 1959. (Table 14) Tb1rdl7, the increase in 
the average debt on one• to tour-ramtly dwellings ls 
indicated by the 1959 average or $6;952 as compared w1th 
$31 614 tn 1950. (Table 14)" Th1s increase 1n the average 
debt reflects both the lnoreasea in cost and qual1ty or 
houaing and the trend toward h1gher loan-to-value ratios. 
This rise 1n home mortgage indebtedness la attr1butable 
to a number ot taotorst 
1. A constantly b1sh and rising level of 1nooma bas 
enabled former tenant tam111es to avail themselves or 
1'15 
mortgage rao111t1ea and beoome home owners; 1t ~.as also 
enabled those already owning tb81r homes to upgrade their 
housing• 
2• A progressive rcd1str1butlon of income in favor 
ot the muoh more numerous lower•1noome gvoups• 
3 • A steady demand tor housing stemming rrom tam1ly 
formation• 
4, A w1111ngnese ot lenders to liberaltze financing 
terms so as to fall within the reach or lowett•inoome people• 
5. Tb:t ava1lab1lity or runda to be put to these uses• 
:rxoos .2£. Lonna 
. l . Conventional mortgages comprised the majo~ portion 
ot the aggregate debt outstanding on: one• to tour ... fam1ly 
houses throughout tbe ent11'9 decade~ At the close ot 
1961, tl"ey surpassed the previous ~84.8 billion 'ft:)ak re• 
corded in 1960 to :reach a new peak or $93.9 b1ll1on. ·· Morie. 
over, conventional mortgages accounted ror 61.3~ ot the 
total outstanding indebtedness on such dwellings, repre-
senting the highest proportion attained within the past 
2 18 years. 
1. A oonventlonQl loan ta one where the onl7 securolty 
ottered tor the loan is the property which the mortgagor or 
borrower ia pure r,as1ng. 
a• Federal Reserve J3u,llet1n, Vol. 481 No. 4, April . 
1962 1 P• 451. 
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FHA-insured loans3 outstanding amounted to $29.5 
billion at the end of 1961. ~heir proportion of the 
' •. 
aggregate mortgage debt increased trsct1onelly to 
19.2~.4 
5 The proportion or VA-guaranteed loans relative to 
th& total outstanding tell from 23~ in 1959 to 19.5~ 
at the close ot 1960. In 1961 they amounted to tao.o 
b1111on.6 
MortsaRe Lenders 
Since 1920, there rave been s1gn1ttaant ehtfts among 
the holders of mortgagG loans. Tte most prominent or these 
shifts is one common to all property olaasea or loans-the 
shift away from t~~ miscellaneous category "Individuals 
and Otl'Brstt (wh1oh includes individuals, trust. trust de• 
pnrtmenta or banks, penelon funds, pb1lanthrop1c and edu-
cational 1nst1tut1one, fraternal and beneficial organ1ma• 
tions, casualty and f1zte insurance compan1ea, real estate 
3. FHA loans, as opposed to the conventtonnl type. 
are loans where not onl7 the property secures the loan, 
but the loan is underwr1tten by the federal government, 
insuring the investor against loss through toreolosure 
ot the pro party. 
4. Fede:rsl f\eserve pullet1n, .2&. ctt,, P• 451. 
s. A VA loan le similar to an FEA w1th the exception 
that 1 t can only be made to an e 11g1ble veteran and on a 
portion of it (6()% not to exceed t,'1,500.00) the 1nvesto:r 
1e suaranteed by the federal government against loss. 
6. Fedel"Sl Reaet"Ve Bulletin, £R.t. cit,, P• 451. 
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and mortgage companies and otters) toward the moi-e spe• 
e1al1zed 1nat1tuttonal investors. These 1nst1tuttonal 
lenders (11f'e 1neurance eompen1es, commero1al banlte, 
mutual savings banks, and savings and loan assoc1at1ons) 
held 36.l~ or the total mortgage debt outstanding at the 
end ot 1922 as compatted to 61•21' held by ind1v1duals and 
others. At the close of 1960 tte 1net1tut1onal 1nveatore 
had increased their share of a oonslderably larger debt 
total to 84% wb1le individuals and others had fallen to 
12%. FNMA held only 45' of the total. (Table 16) 
or tr.e epec1a11zed 1nst1tut1onal investors, sa'11ngs 
and loan aesoc1at1ons and lite insurance companies bttve 
shown the moat st1'1k1n13 growth 1n the extension or mort• 
gage loans. 
SAVIUGS AUD IOAN ASSOCIATIOliS 
Savings aesoc1at1ons have gained a eubetnnttal mal'g1n 
ovel' othel' financial inet1tut1ons 1n holdings of one- to 
r.our-ram1ly home mortgagee, with $55.9 billion or such 
indebtedness 1n their portfolios at the end of 1960. Their 
holdings rep:resont~d 39.4~ of the aggregate home mot'tsaSe 
debt aa compared to only 7.5% 1n 1922. (Chart 3.) 
S!nce 1950 the amount of home mortgngea held by these 
. ~:. 
aasoc1at1ona has quadrupled, and at the end or 1960 ac• 
counted tor 93~ or their ~eo.1 b1ll1on aggregate mortgage 
portfolio. 
l?S 
L_ 
While tl':.e typical mortgage loan or savings asooo1a• 
tiona 1a f'w the f'1nanoing of e1ngle-f'e.m1ly, owner-occupied 
houses, lending 1s also ce.:rr1od on to rtnance othett. claeaea 
ot properties. Various 11m1tat1ons on these lntte~ loans 
are Jre11ct'1bed by statute and regulatton. For example, 
rederally chartered assoc1at1ons may lend ror t~ purpose 
of f'1nanc1ng commero!al end mult1-famtly structures which, 
together with other types of exoepttonal lend1ng1 may not 
e~oeed the equivalent of' a~ of aggregate assets. More-
over, these 1net1tut1ons bave been authorized e1nce 1959 
w1th1n 11m1tattons to make loans to f'lne.nne the.aoqu1e1t1on 
and developnent ot land. 
~ortriap:a Po~trol\o 
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The 1980 lending volume or oav1nge and loan nssoc1a• 
t1ons amounted to tl4.S billion and brought tl~i~ outstanding · 
mortgage balances up to ~~60 billion by yea?' end. Tb1s 
portfolio represented some 7•985,000 mortgages with an 
... 
average balance or $7,525 •. The typical loan placed on 
savings and loan books throughout recent years has been 
steadily rising, as has also the average balance. (Table 16.) 
Thirt7 three percent or $4.7 b!ll1on or tm 10att•e 
total represented loans for tbo financing or new house 
oonetruot1on. This tyi:a or. loan mad• by assoc1atlons in 
1960 financed approximately 360,000 new dwelling units~ 
occount1ng for 3~ or all the private units put 1n place. 
Since 1955 the proportion bes ran god narrowly rrom !!ct'· 
to 32~. Altogether, since 1950, essoc1nt1ons have fur-
nished the mortgage credit tor approx1mntely 3.5 million 
new houses.7 
Another 43% ($6.1 billion) consisted or lending for 
the purpose or acqu1ring ex1st1ng properties. ';i."hue, the 
major purpose ot loane by e$v1ngs ·and loan aesoc1at1one 
1s to finance the purchase of homes· already built., Mod• 
ern1zat1on and reeond1t1oning or residential propen!es, 
together w1th the ret1nnnc1ng or loans, accounted tor tte 
remaining f3.5 billion o~ 24% or the total.9 ?!'Operty 
improvement loans made b~ savings assoo1at1ona al"1e of 
two types: unsecured lonns made up ot FHA Title I loans 
and "own plan" loans; end aecured loans, usually und&r 
an open-end advance clo.use 1n the mortgage contract. 
In their lending operations, savings ae&oo1at1ona 
also mel<a advance cor.lrl1tments tor loans. Tl:.eaa ta..'<e the 
form or contractual a~ements to provtdo credit to bor• 
rowers, and they are typically extended :roi- the pel'1od ot 
conetructton. 
ty;pe e .2!:, Loan! 
Of the aggregate loan balance on Deoernbett 31, 1960, 
conventional mortgages, amounting to $49.3 billion, eo~­
pl'lsed 82~. '1'h1s proportion has been steadily 1ncrens1ng 
7. Sav1n£?s end .!2ml Fact Book, 1961, p. 53 • 
a. too, cit, 
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to the highest pon1t1on since the VA proeram wns estab• 
11sl;ed~ (Table 15.) 
.· In 1960 the conventional mortgage account~d f'or-
('13.2 b1ll~on Ol" 92% o~ the aggregnte loan and volume 
or assooiattonn establishing a new h1gh for this bulwal'k 
of' savings and lonn ·lending. (Table 15.) 
These nongovomment-underm."1tten r.101"tgngos. which 
nre apec1al!zed in by nssoc1at1ons and which aocountod 
ror mol'O tr.an one-half (based on aggregate lending of 
assoo1at1ons rather tl~an tho1r mortgage !'eoord1ngs) of 
tho nation's total or this type or loan in 1980. con-
tinue to provide a dependable source of housing credit 
at tha hands.of savings assoc!ntione. 
Oovernment•under"Wt'!tten mortgages made by aseocia• 
tiona in 1960 totaled only $1.1 billion. (Table 15,~) 
VA-guaranteed loans made by aseoo1at1ons amounted to even 
leaa ($422 million), tho sma.lloet volume or any ,-en~ since 
1949. The 3~ proportion or thls lending to the savings 
and loan aggregate in 1960 was the lowest e!nce tbi9 VA 
program began. 
FHA-insured mortgngao plsced on the books or ssso• 
o1at1ona in 1960, omount1ng to $658 million, were at Q 
fairly well sustained level. Although the volume ~as 22~ 
under the record or 1959• tt nevertheless was the nssooia• 
tions• second largest or any year for thts type or lending. 
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neprosent1ng 4.6% of· the yee.r• s total closings b'3' th'lso 
1notitut1ons, it \Tes the second highest FHA propo1•t1on 
o1nce the s.1~ or 1950. 
nocent Loan ~u,ttorlza~4 
Three important new or enlarged powers have been 
granted to assoo1attons within the past few yeara wh1ch 
expand tl~1r lending ot:ernt1ons: (1) An autbor1aation 
to acquire part1c1pat1ng !.nterast 1n mortgage. loansJ 
(2) the power to me.!ce loans ror tl~ purpose of acquiring 
and developing land: and (3) the authority to maim con .. 
. 9 
ventional lonns in excess or eo% or eppra1aed valuation. 
S1noe March 1957 FST.J:c.1nsured associations have 
been empowered to aoqu:tre part1o1pat1ng 1ntel'Gsto in 
first mortgage home loans teld by other insured 1nst1• 
tut1ons. Whtle th.~ o,.-1g1nel e.utbor1zatton carried tl"'..c 
provision tliat the sell1ng association retain an 1ntel'est 
of at least sot, a revision ot March 11 1961, lowered the 
l"equ1rement to 25~. Th!s program ot pnrt1o1pat1on londing 
Via$ designed to lncreese the mobility of funds between 
regions or the eountry. 
On November e, 1959, tederally chartered savings 
assoc1Rttons wel'e given authorlty, w1th1n earta1n lim1• 
tations, to grant convent1ona1 loans to finance the 
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acquisition and development or lnnd· pr1mnr1ly for rest• 
dontlnl ueege. As or December 31, 1960, 395 loans in the 
aggregate amount or ~;'31 m1111on had been made under this 
authorjzet1on. The a~ernge loan was appreotlmately $77,730. 
Fedom.lly chartered assoc1at1ons were also granted 
(as or October 23, 1958) the authority. within well-defined 
restrictions. to make oonvent1onal home loans in excess ot 
BO.% or appraised pttopet'ty value. Durtng a little more 
than two years ( throurr,b Oeceml.>er 31, 1960) that th!s pro-
vision waa in etraot, the nsaoo1at1ons made 141 '729 such 
loans amounting to thO total or ~aa m1111on.10 
LIFE INSURAlfCE COMPANIES 
Second to savings and loan asaoc1nt1ons, 11fe !nsur• 
ance oompan1ee held 19% ot ell home mort,ga~ indebtedness 
at the end of 1960 wtth a portfolio or $24.9 billion. 
Tte1r holdings or mortgagee bnve aeon important 
shifts since the l920's with respect to the elnssee of 
property covered. In. 1925. the mortgages on ram propel'• 
ties made up 42 .2% or the total holdings by insurance 
compe.n1e11 multifamily end commel"C1al properties accounted 
for 40.4% ot the total while mortgages on one• to four• 
family homes made up only 17.4%. B7 1960 the distribution 
was drastically ct.engedt ta.rm mortgagee we:re onlJ' 7% or 
10. Ib1d., P• 61. 
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the total. mult1fmn1ly and commerc!al were 337;1 and mort• 
gn.ges on one- to f'our-!'s.mily homes had expanded to GQ~. · 
Tl:C laws or var1oua states relating to the investments 
by 1nsurance companies uaunlly prescribe the type or invest• 
ments a company may mruro. tho percentage of 1te eoaets that 
it may put lnto any type or 1n,1estment, end the ~!mum 
ratio of loan to value 1n the case of' mortge.ge investments. 
Convent:tonal mortenge loans are genevally pel.'m1tted 
up to 66-2/3ft, or apprtd.oed value end fo't' periods not mt• 
ceed1ng twenty-five yearn, provided the loans are nmort1zed. 
In a rew stntes this ratio 1s lower, and an increasing 
number or states are ,o~m1tt1ng ratios or loan to value 
up to· 75%i. Moa:rly all states permit tbe1r l1f'e lnsuttance 
companies to make mortg~ges insured by the Federal Housing 
Adt'lin1strat1on or gual"Snteed by the Veterans Adm1n1stre• 
t1on. Such FHA or VA loans are not subject to the limited 
loan ratios provided tor conventional loans. 
Moat larger insurance companies spread thel?' act1v1-
ties and investments into ever-expanding areas. They seek 
opportunities in aroas w'tere the economy ie hgalt~y and ln 
need ot more mo:ttgage eap1tal. They provide a needed publ1o 
serv1oo and d1vers11"7 their portfolios at th~ same t!me. 
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Except for those companies which ~.ave 1nsuff!c1cnt 
funds for 1nveatcont beyond the limits of t~eir owt1 home 
office cities, llfe cootaniea secure new lonn bus1nca$ 
through one or both of t~o methods: 
l. Brokers or correspondents; and 
2. a oystom or brnnch offices. 
Mortgage correspondents (l) or n life insurnnce 
company are generally brokers who represent one or mcrc 
comµln1es in tmir reor.ectivo commun1tiee. Sor.ie cori"'C• 
epondents act exclueivcly for one large life 1neurnnco 
oomi:any: otr:crs repr-esent a nti'1'?1bcr of different 1nves• 
tors. Sorne cot as brokers only and receive their cor.z1;on-
sation 1n the form of a eor.mliesion or finder•s ree fo~ 
1n1tiat1ng loans. Others act oa mortgage bankel'B to pro• 
v1de the additional services or loan app?'Oval. clos!ng 
and servicing ro:r the 1nst1tut1ona.l investor-. Somo 
001"respondents deal tn rnortf'!,Qge lonns only: otlJOrs mt.l1n• 
tnin an active real eatnto, insurance or bu11d1ng buein0aa 
and even engage in oomr1eretal bank1n~. 
COf'4r,'iERCIAT" BAMKS 
Since World War I col'!lt:lercinl banl~s 1n the Un1ted 
States have part1oip'lted to an increasing extent in the 
:f'111ancing of urban renl estate. Tr.is develoµnent pa110.llels 
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1n so~ measure the wtdoned nct1vitiee or oor.rnero!al 
banks 1n the tield or term lending end in other types 
or eecured lending, whie h they entel'8d mainly because 
ot changes in the credit requ11"emente or potential use!'s 
ot benk oredit. Those new activ1t1es wo~e stimulated 
also by o hanr;es in rede:ral e.nd state ln.ws. Tl:us the 
flat1onnl Houo1ng Act induced changos in state laws 
allow:tn g bani:e to make and hold lonna 1.neured lmrfe!' 
the Pedernl Houa:tng At1n1n'l.stmt1on .. 11 
There have been t!n~ee ra1rl~ d1st1not periods !n 
tho development or urban mo~tgage lending by oommorc1al 
banks since.the Nattonal Bank Aot was pesaed 1n 1063. 
The f trst--1863 to 1913•-was one in wh1ch state banks 
largf)ly dominated bank not1vity in the mortgage field; 
the second-·1914 to 1931-sbowed few chano;es in etut~ 
and national bRnking laws and these wette mainly in the 
direction of llboralizing tho t'estriotive legtelat1on~ 
1n the th1ttd period--covettin~ tl1e years since 1931-thore 
have been mF.my changes in banking laws mid practices 
relattn~ to mortgaRO invoatment.12 
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Stnte-or.artered Institutions 1963-191:3 
The National Banlt Act of 1863 conferred authority 
on nnt1onal banks to lend money on n real and personal 
secu!'i ty" , but the words "rE'idl and" were struolc out in 
the act or 1864 and it ~ns not until the pass~ge or the 
Fe1eral Reserve Act, :at tt.e end of.' 191:3, tt;at nnt:tonal 
banks situated elsewhere than 1n central l'Sservs a1t1es 
were permittod by statutotty law to make loans secured 
by farm roal estate. 
Howavor, they wara permitted to accept :renl estate 
mortgages as secondary collateral to prevent losses on 
loans previously mado !n go~d faith on legal types or 
collateral and, 1f' nooessney,. to acquire title to tho 
propel'ty. Propel'ty ncqu1recl in tt-..a ma.nne:tt hnd to be 
disposed of within r1va years. 
The lnw was at1"1etly 1.nterprated in tha oarly yoars 
or the National Bank Act, hut later was given more l1beral 
!ntel"protnt1on ".Vhen tttunt companies and stnto-ohnl:'te!'od 
commox-c !al banl<o opePatin~ tmder more liberal ool'pottnte 
powers, fottcrnd mrmy national bnnks doing bus1nomr in the 
same area into undortnl~in~s fo:tte!gn to the leg1t1mnto 
funotions ot' commeroinl banks. Nat1onnl bnnk eupettV1sot's 
begnn to ex per1ment w1 th renl estate lonne • dte~tned ns 
snoondary oollnto!'al. Th1s wee partleulnrly t~a or 
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loenlit1es where marten.go loans were the p~!ne1pn1 noau• 
l3 
rit1es dealt 1n by snv!ncs bnnks nnd trust companies. 
Meanwhile state-chartered commerc1al banlrs were 
given still more fle,i::tble potrers in the making or real 
estate lonne. From th~ir onrliest be~innin$~ they ~.nd 
been permittorl to mnke euoh loans 1n the r.rens in wh1eh 
they operotcd • According to the 1910 digest of benking 
lews eover!nr, the forty-six stntes, t~ D1~tr!et or co~ 
lumbin• nnd the tcrr!t~ories of Arl7.onn. and New Mex!.co, 
only eleven etnteo were repo!'ted to have reatr~.ct1orm 
14 
on real estate lending by commercial banks. According 
to the reports of the Comptroller of the Currency, as 
ot June 4, 1913 the etnte banks, stock savings banlt:s end 
loan and truet compeni~st many of which ware under no 
legal restriction as regards real eststo lendin",, hnd 
real estate loAns amounting to ~l,620 m1111on or 15.6 
percent of their total ~sseta, whereas national bank 
bold1nga or real estate loene amounted to only 77 million 
or o.7 pet'Cent or total nesete. 
As originally ennated 1n 1913, the Fedoral Rese~e 
Aot opened the door to "real estate loans by national banks 
13 • Kane 1 Thomas .t' • 1 !t2, Romance pnd ~nJSeez s,t 
BanJd.ng, 3t'd Fd., P• 90 • 
...... "14. Hoagland, UenryE., 1!2!\!Estate f&nanoo, P• 224. 
lB8 
by prov1d1ng t~it members could mnke loans on improved and 
unencumbered farm lnnd e.1tuated w1th1n the 3nmo redernl 
reserve district for periods up' to rive yel're tlnd for 
amounts not 1n e:xeess of 50 rercent or the1r value. }Jo 
member could invest for thia purpose more than one•fourth 
or its onp1 tnl and sur-plus 01" one .. th1rd or i.tn t1me de• 
15 pos1ts. 
In 1916 th1.s pro,11s1on vrr~.tt emended to rerm1. t '!!iembet' 
bti.nks to tnake loene on improved and unencumbered renl. 
po$ed ns stated above fot• re.rm J.osns, wtth the further 
restriction that tl:e maturity or the loans was limited 
to one year instead of. five. The lending n:rrJn wns extended 
to Q one-hundred-mile radius Of the federal t"'GSOl~ d!str1Ct 
in which the bank wns located. 
Since one-year loene on urban real ests.te wore the 
conrnon practice or thAt time tor many of the competitors 
or momber banks ln eome s.reas 1 the one-year limitation 
ploced mamber bAnke !n a competitive rmmework 1r1 such 
mnrlrete. Ro~rever, not all state banks limited real entate 
loans to one year ancl tl~e!'a arose a demand almost imrnedi• 
ately for further l1barslizat1on or the lendin~ powers or 
member banks in the real estate field. Nevertholoso, no 
15. Welldon, Samuel A., Digest .et:. State ]3an.ktns 
Statutes, Senote document No. 353, 6lst Congress, 2nd 
Soas1on ( 1910). 
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changes wore rr.ade until tl:e passage of the !ilcFadden Act 
of 1927 vrh1eh amondcd section 24 ::>!' t:be Federal fiesei"Ve 
Act to permit member banl-ta to ma?te .five-year, 50 paroant 
lonna on urbnn renl ootnte. 
In 1935 the Pcdornl neae1~e Act was furtl':er rui'lended 
to perm!. t member bnnko to mnke ten-year. GO percent amor-
tized loar.s oocured by oitr~~ urban o~ farm renl estnte. 
<l'he f1 ve-year. 50 ;:ercont 11.mi tnt1on woa retainEH.1 rori 
unamortized loons. 
Since 1920 sevc:r-tr.l aigni!'lcnnt changes have boon 
made in the ctaraotor or renl eatate mortgage loans made 
by commere ial bank a. :iome of these have pnrollelocl the 
changes in loans mado by competing 1natitut1ontJ c1tn"ing 
tho snmo period. 
Theoe include tho decline in 1nte?'Ost rntos, in-
creased loan to vnlua rnt1oa, lengthened lonn ma.tur1t1es, 
and tho introduction o~ loan emortizntion. 
Mortgage lending poltcios of commercinl banks d1£fer 
widely, dopend1ng on the size of bank opemt1onn end 
coramunity f1nnnc1n1 needs since oommarc1e.l banka e.ro 
principqlly ooncemed with the financial needs nnd welfare 
or the local community. In active And growing communi-
ties, commercial bnnks f1nd it more profitable to scelc 
and moot local short-torm finenc!al needs s1nce, an com-
pared w1th othor institutional lenders, commercial bnnks 
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are required by lnw to ma1n~ain thelr naseta 1n n rolntively 
liquid basis so e.s to meet withdrawal requests by thetxs 
depositors. National bo11lrs (o.nd most state banks) cannot 
make loans in excess or 75 ·ptircent of their t:tme ox- snving 
deposits, or of t!·e1r combi'nad capitol and snt-plus, ·UhtOh• 
ever is tl:e greater~ Gone1~ally, regulations govcrnincr both 
nntlons.1 e.i.1d stnte bnnka provide that loans do not ~ceed 
66-2/.3 JXfl~cent of t1:e apr;re.1st1cl value or lmpt•oved i1c~1l 
eatute, and tl-::at the lot:ln rnai;ur1 ty cannot er-~ceed ri va 
yen rs unlc as provlsion !.s nude for loon tlr.lortizat:lon • 
!rational Banks nnd mnny 3tnte Banks are now permitted 
to make lonna in nn mnount not to exceed 75~'.i or tha np• 
prntsed value of the rt~o.1 ostate offered for ·scH:iur1.t;; 
pt'ov1c11ng the loan 1a fully a.mort1zod for a torr:t not 
long0r than 20 years. F1!/: 1.nsurod and GI guo.r~ntecd 
lonns are acoeptod at r~ovornment-allmved loan-to-vn1ue 
ratios and loan pcr1o1s. 
FHl'.. and GI lonna th1"ough a co::r.1orctnl bnnk rrPe co;n .. 
mo~ly f'oxt a shorter tci-rm rmd hrvve a larger down pn7J11:r.:mt 
requ1rmient than thor,e of' othE.lt' len11~rs, but p11':lbably 
hnve off aot~lnt; ndin:mt;1.1.r~cs such as lesa strtct l"equtre .. 
mnnts as to 11v1ng sp:-u~c rt':11 1ocnt1on. !t eh(tnld lH'' 
rotncmbored thnt under ~11:0 ?fil\ p!'ogrnm the len~lo'r' can 
establish his mm polto1an no toterms anc1 dorm pnyments 
within the li~itotionv of the minimums set forth by tho 
Adrt1n1strat1on. 
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The pos1 t!on or COl'Jt'Jlerc1al banks as home Jll'.:>rtgagees 
compar-ed wl th tl:e lend1r13 1nsti tutions px-evil,)ualy dis• 
ousaod, has fallen as indicated by a drop rr~m 21% or 
the total hom#t mot'tga~"' debt in 1950 to 14;! at th~ ond 
of 1900. For rurthe?:' com~nr1son as to comme1 .. c1al htmks 
ae a rflat<ler.t1sl lender--see t!:-e follo·,1tng tables and 
chal"ta. 
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l'WTUAI. SAVINGS BAKKS 
Tho influence of tl-:c nutual snv1ngs banks in tr.a 
field or residential mortgage financing is felt pr1nci• 
vally 1n the 17 northcnotcrn states in which theso banics 
o~ernte. 'l'te majority or tho rnutunl aavings bnnlts tu"la 
located in now York nnd Unsoacbusetts, where nppr0%imntely 
70 percent or total savings bnnk assets are concentrated. 
Mutual savings banks a~e reatr1eted by law to invest their 
funds only in home states or adjo1n1ng states. However, 
this geographical loan restriction does not appl7 to PHA 
insured or GI guaranteed mortgage loans. 
Since mutual savings banks l'llve state chnrtora. the 
laws regulating their opemt1on provide qu!.te a wide :range 
or mortgage lending programs. The rat1o or maximum losn-
to-value ratio varies from 50 to 90 peroent (except fOf' 
FHA e.nd GI loans). In rnost states the laws reet?'!ct savings 
bank loans to 66-2/3 percent or the appraised value or the 
improved real eatnte, but in n few states conventional 
loans mey be made up to 90% of appraised value• T:oana 
generally ~~ve to amortized over periods not exceeding 
twenty-f 1vo years. 
Mutual sev1ngs banks, w1th only 13~ or the total home 
mortgage debt in 19601 hnve shown the slowest ~rowth ae 
oompsred with ot~r lnat1tut1onal lenders. (Chart 2.) 
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INDIVIDUAL lEUDEHS 
Individuul (pr1vnte) lenders at one time accountecl 
!'or tl~e lion's abu•o of :funds outstanding on mortgn:;:;o 
lonus, but at tbe present time such lendera necoun'i.i f'ot~ 
lose tl·:an ona-nlnth or the total mortgags dobt.., '?hey 
st111 Gl:'O 1 bowevor, ir.lpOrtnnt US 0. SOUt"Ce Of' pl'1r.lO t'.Ol,,t• 
gage funds and continua to be tbe largest sourc<~ of: 
jun 1or niot"tgnge lomw >by i'e.r. 
Mnny individuals with money to invest o.re w:tlling 
to lof.l.11 on :real estate. They reel tbat real eotntc is 
~ore dcs1rable thnn oti-:cr investments because it is pos~ 
eible to see tl:c property which is pledged aa security 
for tte loan. To otlers land seems more secure beer.use 
it will not depreci.e.to 1::i1• be destroyed by n:an:r common 
l:int:nrdo. 
'.individuals sometlees loon on ronl ests.te whicr~ 
insti tut:tone.1 lender·s n:lll not or cannot legally e.ccopt 
as collateral. Thus r:i:·:t~.;ate money sometimes !':tlln tl;o 
need for loans which ~·;ould not ot1'..el"\'7ise be r:c.de. r:v.ny 
such loons entan. MO::"O than average risk and .. thc!'C'foro. 
carry n higher 1ntoro~t rnte than tho2e rnnde by ~not1tu­
t:1onal lenders. !nd~.'trii:hmln are also willing to t:ml:e 
loo.na on terms so al:ort tr'nt ordinary lcnde!"s uric r10t 
1nt.eroatod because of tl~c cx;;ense of ?lacin;:, the loc.n 
on t~1r boolra. 
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Although loann r.inde by :tnd1v1c.lunls comprise only a 
snmll sei_rnent or nll lonno, tboy l:elp to round out tho 
loon market and fill 1n c;nps left by the orgimlzod lenders. 
institutionnl londora. 
Year 
(Deo. 
31 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1959 
1959 
TABIE 14 
NUMBER OF NONFARM DWELLING UNITS AlID AVERAGE 
DEBT per UNIT 
(Units 1n M1111ono) 
Un1ta in One• to 
Total 
Four-Family Dwelltnqs 
Avg. Debt 
Number Total Mortgaged Debt-Free per Unit 
40.5 35.3 12.5 22.s $ 3,614 
41.9 36.5 13.l 23.4 3,935 
43.l 37.G ia.e 23.e 4.252 
44.4 38.8 14.4 24.4 4,595 
45.6 40.0 15.2 24.a 4,993 
47.2 41.6 16.l 25.5 5,492 
48.6 42.9 16.B 26.l 5,886 
49.7 44.0 17.4 26.6 6,191 
50.9 45.0 18.l 26.9 6,516 
52.2 46.2 19.B 27.4 6 1 952 
Source : Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
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CHART 1. TOTAL NONFARM MORTGAGE DEBT OUTSTA?IDING AT YEAR EUD 
Billions of Dollars 
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TABI.E 15. MORTGAGE DEBT 
l - 4 Family Nonrarm Homes by Type ot Lender (f'ooo,ooo Omitted) 
Life Mutual Commer-
Dee. 31 Total Savings Insurance Savings c1sl BO!C FNMA Individuals 
Assns. Companies Banks Benke end othrs 
1925 $ 12,984 t 3.994 t 837 $ 1.547 $ 1,376 -- $ 5,230 
1930 10,991 6,082 1,732 2,341 2,199 -- 6,537 
1935 15,437 3,127 1,281 2,089 1,541 $2,897 4,502 
1937 15,518 3,291 1,246 2,111 1,786 2,398 4,686 
1939 15,775 3,433 1,330 2,119 l,910 2,169 $ 80 4,734 
1939 16,342 s,s1a 1,495 2,120 2,09s 2,030 144 4,825 
1940 17,391 3,919 1,803 2,162 2,363 l,956 178 5,010 
1941 18,351 4,349 1,969 2,189 2,672 1,777 203 5,192 
1942 lB,212 4•349 2,241 2,128 2,752 1,567 206 4,969 
1943 17,811 4,355 2,386 2,033 2,706 1,338 60 4,933 
1944 17,924 4,617 2,435 1,937 2,703 1,091 50 5,091 
1945 18,591 5,156 2,306 1,894 2,8'75 852 7 5,501 
1946 23,034 6,840 2,545 2,033 4,576 636 6 6,398 
FHA 3,692 415 I.ioa ~as l,3ei ::-=- 6 514 
VA 2.400 977 254 194 890 •• 0 85 
Conventtcnal 16.942 5,448 1.183 1,551 2,325 636 O 5,799 
1947 ge,199 8 1475 3,497 2 1 293 6,303 !fil!. .! 7,151 
FHA 3,781 409 l,281 275 1,394 -- 4 418 
VA 5,500 2,035 843 477 1,870 - 0 275 
Conv. 18,918 6,031 l,373 1,531 3,039 486 oo 6,458 
1948 33,279 9,841 4,943 2,835 7,396 2§2. 197 7,698 
FHA 5,269 545 2 1 043 467 1,707 -- 186 321 
VA 7,200 2,397 1,104 755 2,230 -- 11 703 
Conv. 20,810 6"899 l,796 1,613 3,459 369 0 6,674 ..., 
<O 
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TABI.E 15. MORTGAGE DEBT (Continued) 
l - 4 Family Nonfarm Homes by Type of' Lender . . . 
u·ooo.ooo omitted) 
Dec. 31 Total Savings Life Mutual Commer- Individuals 
Assns. Insurance Savings ciol HOI.C PUMA and 
Comenn1es Banks Banks Others 
1949 f37.621 fl1 1117 l 6,093 f 31364 i 7 1 956 f ~31 f; 809 ~ e1 osg 
FHA 6,906 . 685 2,785 605 2,002 
·-
383 . 446 
VA a.100 2,586 i.224 1.077 2,350 
--
425 438 
Conv. 22.s1s '7,846 2,084 1,662 3.604 231 0 7,168 
1950 45.175 13.116 e.4'78 41312 9 1401 10 11 333 8,445 
-FDA a,563 812 3,683 i.ooo 2,510 
-
is6 393 
VA 10,300 211973 2,026 1,457 2,630 
-
1,177 37 
Conv. 26,312 9.331 2,769 1,846 4,341 10 0 8,015 
1951 51.718 141844 10,610 5 1331 10,2"15 
--
1182~ 8,833 
FHA 9,677 840 4.120 1,543 2,012 
-
181 181 
VA 13,200 3,133 3,131 l,726 2,921 
-
1,644 . 645 
Conv. 20,841 10,.871 3,359 2.002 4,542 
-
0 8,007 
1952 ss1soa 17.645 Jl.757 61194 111250 
-
~.219 9,444 
FHA 10,770 885 4,365 1,793 3,194 
--
298 235 
VA 14,600 3,394 3,347 2,.237 3,012 
-
1,920 690 
Conv. 33,138 13,366 4,045 2,164 5,044 
--
0 B,519 
1953 66.lq! 20.999 13.195. 71373 12 .. 025 
--
21365 10.14.§ 
FHA 11,990 i,020 4,673 2,020 3,529 
-
526 222 
VA 16,100 3,979 3,560 3 053 3·,061 
-
l 839 608 
Conv. 38,012 16,000 4,962 2:300 5,435 
-
, 0 9,315 
1954 75.577 2s1 004 151153 9g002 13.300 - 2.327 10,891 
FHA 12,778 1,.149 4,802 2,234 3,790 
--
697 106 
VA 19.300 4,709 4,643 4,262 3,350 
--
l,630 706 
Conv. 43,599 19,146 5,708 2,506 6,160 
--
0 10,079 
...... 
·~ 
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~ABIE 15. MORTGAGE DEBT (Continued) 
l - 4 Family Nonfarm Homes bY Type of Lender 
· , · · {tOOOiOOO omitte~ 
Life Mutual Commer- Ind1v1duaiJ 
Dec. 31 · Total Savings Insurance Savings oial lDW FNMA and 
Assns. Comnanies Banks Banks Others 
1955 §ee,249 f30,001 ~17 ;ss1 $11,100 ~15j075 - ~2,443 $11,969 
FHA 14.337 1•390 5.104 2.576 4.286 -- 730 251 
VA 24.soo s.sa3 6•074 s.7?3 3,711 -- i.713 1,446 
Conv. 49,312 22.728 s.483 2•751 7.078 -- 0 10,272 
1956 99,001 34 10~ 201130 12,990 16j245 -- ?aA67 12,765 
FHA is~sos l,472 s.se1 2.e97 . 4,515 -- 799 441 
VA 2Sj'400 6.;643 7 ;304 7,139 3.9ce - 2.000 1,344 
Conv. 55.096 25.889 7.445 2.954 7,828 -- O 10,989 
1957 107,617 371 996 2lj441 14,110 !61 385 ... 3a777 13 1900 FHA 16,SOl l•S03 5•S41 3,140 4j.370 - 1,041 806 
VA 30,700 7,011 7,721 7 1 790 3 1 589 -- 2•736 1,853 
Conv. 60,416 29,382 8,179 3,180 81 426 -- 0 11,249 
1958 1171 687 42 1 A90 22j574 151 840 171 628 -- 3 1 580 15,57q 
FHA 19,72~ 2,157 6,279 3,829 4 1 846 -- i,i64 1,450 
VA 30,400 7 1 07'7 7•433 0 1 361 3,335 -- 2,416 l,778 
Conv. 67,562 33,656 8,662 S,450 9,447 -- o 12,347 
1959 130,90~ 49,587 23,585 t6,887 19,200 -- ~,953 ~8.696 
FHA 23,854 2,944 7,125 4,631 5 1 442 -- 11 954 1,759 
VA 30,000 7,187 7 1 086 8,589 3,161 -- 2 1 984 993 
Conv. 77,055 39,456 9,375 3 1 667 10,597 -- 15 13 1 945 
1960 1421000 56,160 24,985 18,395 19,295 ...... 5#536 17,629 
FHA 28,750 3,130 7,94S 5,055 6,Ci?o -- ~,673 1,927 
VA 29,700 7,155 7,045 8,555 3,145 -- 2,a03 997 
Conv. 85,550 45,875 9,995 4,785 10,130 -- 60 14,705 
.... Sources: Federal l!ome Lonn Bank, Veterans Administration,. Federal Housing Adm1n1strat!on ·:o 
( F.FFA), Federal National Mortgage Association ( HH?A), end Office of the Administrator (llHFY) ·.o 
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TABm 16. 1".>RTGAGE PORTFOLIO OF 
SAVINGS AND I.DAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Total Mortsase Porttolto 
Year Amount No. ot Loans I Av. Loan 
~Dec. 312 'In Millions~ 'In Thousands 2 .. Ba lane! 
1948 $10,400 3,027 $3,439 
1949 11,714 3,364 3,482 
1950 13,714 3,?63 3,644 
1951 15,610 4,054 3,851 
1952 lB,416 4,452 4,137 
1953 21,957 4,820 4,555 
1954 26,088 5,308 4,915 
1955 31,354 5,859 5,351 
1956 35,719 6,303 5,667 
1957 39,969 6,700 5,966 
1958 45,478 7,269 6,257 
1959 53,194 7,607 6,993 
1960 60,084 7,985 7,525 
Source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board. 
Chart 2 ' TOTAL HOME MORTGAGE DEBT. BY TYPE OF mNDER 
{Percentage Distribution) 
1922 1960 
Govt. Sponsored 
AQ:encies 2. 
Ind1v1duar 
and others 
61.2~ 
Source: Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Out or the economic crises or the early th1rt1es 
there evolved a series or radical changes in the tech• 
n1quea of t1nano1ng American real estate. 
Although there waa a substantial growth in mortgage 
debt outstanding during the 1920' s, part1cula:rly tram 
1925 to 1929 when debt on 1- to 4-temlly nonrarm homes 
increased by 45%, tinenc1ng terms then in use did not 
permit a rate of growth such ae baa been experienced dul'ing 
the current post-war period. Typical mortgage-loan terms 
rarely extended be7ond ten years, and three• to t1ve.year 
maturities were more common. Renewal at maturity p1'0~1ded 
a long-term obaracter1at1a, but the uneaay thought of 
refusal to.renew was an obstacle to many borrowera••an 
obstacle wh1ch rull7 materialized 1n the 'thirties in 
the rorm or a flood ot rorecloeurea leading to direct 
Government action. In addition to short terms, loan-to• 
value ratios were conatderably lower than ls common today. 
Loan amounts rarely exceeded two-tb1rda of the app~n1sal 
value and frequently were no more than fifty per oent, 
Interest rates were considerably higher than now. 
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The increased act1v1t7 or the Federal Government 1n 
the mortgage market has been accompanied, 1n tact baa 
induced, a near revolution in the methods of mortgage 
tinancing represe~ted by longer meturlties, lower equity 
requirements, and monthly JJG1ments oover1ng not only 1n• 
terest and amortization or pr1no1pal but also insura..~ce 
and real. property taxes. 
The f iret actton ot the Gove1-nment to alleviate tbe 
d1atreaa in the mortgage market during the depression was 
the creation 1n 1932 or the Federal Home .Loan Bank System, 
the function or wb1ch was to assist member 1net1tutions, 
principally savings and loan associations, by lending to 
them on the security or their mortgages. Thus the Bank 
became a central reeer-vo1r ot credit for the member asso-
o 1at1ons which constitute the only national system or 
thrtrt 1nat1tut1ona. 
Tbe Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Oorporet!on 
established to 1naure savings and loan asaociattona ao-
counta baa no doubt been a ·means or sttmulating the rate 
or growth or these organ1aat1ons and those that car%7 this 
1nsu~ance. 
The t1ret direct action or the Government in the 
mortgage t1eld was the establishment of the Home Owners• 
Loan Corporation. the tunctton ot which was to make direct, 
monthly-amortized, 15 ,ear loans to 1nd1v1duale faced with 
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toreolosure. Nore than l,Ol7.a21 home loans were mode· 
by this agency for $3,500,000,000. No new·1oans we:ro 
made after June 19361 when the necessity ror the agency 
was passed, and by 1951 its entire portfolio bad been 
11qu1dated--and at a profit. 
filth the change in emphasis rrom relier to recovery, 
Government action in tbe mortgage lending field changed 
from direct lending to eotion which would encourage pri-
vate lenders to make funds available in adequate quantity 
and on terms which would meet the needs of lower-income 
people. Tt:e Federal Housing Adm1n1ntret1on woe organized 
in 1934 principally to stimulate private mortgage lending 
on one- to four-family dwellings and on large rental 
propert1es, by 1nsurlns private loans. Loans fOt' rei::-1rs 
to real property were also later 1noluded in the insurance 
program. 
The Fede~l Nat!onAl Mortgage Aaeoo1at1on was set 
up 1n 1939 to create a better secondal'J market tor mort-
gagee aa a further inducement to private lenders to me.tend 
their act1~1t1e1 in th1a f1eld. Thie ~genoy has been one 
or the pr1nc1pal 1natrumenta11t1ee in developing th& geo• 
graphic red1atr1button of capital. It ta authorised under 
prescribed conditions to engage 1n the purchasing and sell· 
1ng or PHA insured or VA guaranteed mortgages. ~s a general 
rule, its purohaees have been made ln areas where there 1s 
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a aho:rtage or mortgage capital--where 1nat1tut1ons have 
beoome ove:r-1nvested 1n mortgagee. ItA aalea ta~e been 
made to 1no~1tut1ona in capttal aurplus areas wh1oh are 
seeking an outlet tor surplus funds. 
An additional stitnulus was given private lenders by 
a program similar to FHA tbl'ough the Servicemen ts Read• 
justment Act or 1944 tn which prov1s1on waa made tor tba 
guarantee or a specified percentage (with a maximum gua• 
rantee now ot $7,500) or mortgage loans by the Veterans 
Administration. 
Growth at Mortgase Capital 
Life insurance companies, mutual aavtnga bnnkst 
savings and loan assoc1nt1ona. and the savings depa?'t• 
menta or commercial banks, constitute the main reservoir 
or the nation• s savings. 'rbe7 are alao the pr1ncipal in• 
veators in mortgnge aecur1t1ea. Over a 30-year pe~1od 
they have ex p&t'ienced a phenomenal growth. This pe~lod 
bas also seen en equally amazing growth in such resout-eea 
as pension end benefit funds. They, too,, seek long~term 
investments and have recently shown a tendency to look 
to the mortgage market as an outlet ror runda. 
peogr~phic Sh1fta £!.. Mprtgege 9.aettal 
In some areas or the country, notably the northeast 
and m1ddle-east, there ts a surplus of mortgage capital. 
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In other areas, suob as the southeast and southwest• tl'lere 
1s a marked deficit. There ta a heavy ooncentl"ation.or 
1nsuranoe oompanles and mutual savings banks ln the north• 
east. A generation ago these mortgage.investors conducted 
thelr business operat1ons tt1n tbe1r own backyards". In· 
suranoe companies are now nationwide investors. The lending 
tetT1to?"y or mutual eav1ngs banks has bean bi-oadened by new 
legislative enactments. Much or the postwar t"esidenttal 
develovment throughout tho United Statea would have been 
impossible to finance without th1a re-allocation of mort-
gage capital. 
~mproveq Appra1sa~ anq Landing Standards 
Although the appraisal has always been an essential 
element or mortgage lending, it 1s only 1n recent ,-eave 
thnt lenders became concel'ned w1tb the appl"8.1aa1 process 
1tselt. It is not so long ago that appra1sala gene:M'lll7 
were unsubstantiated opinions. Appraisers were quel1f1ed 
in the eense that they tad a broad experience in the real 
estate tleld. However, est1mates or valuation were often• 
times artt1ved at by the "1nep1re.t1onal" system, o~ by the 
application or simple rules or thumb, such as,multtples of 
income. 
Today the appraiee~•s qual1fiont1ona are still esaen-
tlal but be muat also mflrsbal, anal.,.zg, and present the 
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tacts that will support h1s op!n1on. · Appra1sale have 
become more sc1ent1f1c w1th tbe passing or years. and 
mortgage lending 1nst1tut1ons have been or material 
assistance 1n 1mprov1ng·appra1sal standards. In most 
1netitut1ona today tbo staff appraisers are tra1ne4 men 
·with specialized education in appraisal techn1qu&s and 
economics. Many of them are professional men, such aa 
architects or engineers. 
Since the appraisal 1s the roundat1on on wh1oh the 
loan 1s based, tt follows almost automatically that lending 
pract1eee in our institutions have been greatly 1.mp~oved. 
Many larger 1nst1tut1ons have adopted a definite system 
ot risk rating. !n eve17 institution where proper np. 
pra1sel procedure 1s insisted on, ·there is a tacit rocog-
n1t1on of the pr1nc1ple Of r1ak rating, even though there 
tney not be any exact mnthemat1cal oalculat1on or the riek. 
Another progrese1ve develop:nent in lending praotiee hes 
been the growing recognition or the necessity of lo0k1ng 
to the credit rating or the borrower, es add1t1onal secu• 
r1ty for tte loan. Prior to 1930. mortgages generally 
were made with real estate as the sole security. The 
institution was apparently not too concerned with the 
bonower•e ab111ty to pay interest. Ir there was a de• 
: fault, the mortgAge was f'oreclosod. The borrower might 
or might not be eued under the bond. Today, it 1a an 
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almost universal requirement 1n the .case or one•tam!lJ 
house loans that the borrower have a satisfactory otted1t 
rating. Such credit rating is also·an essential feature 
in certain business and eommerc1nl loans. It 1s less 
otten requ1rod 1n the case or !ncome•pttoduc1ng property. 
Loan Amortization 
Toda7 most lende~s require t~..at mortgage loan be 
a.mort1zed or reduced 1n full or 1n pattt durtn~ the term 
of.' the loan • 
One-t'amily house loans usually are u self•l1qu1dat1ng," 
' 1.e., the entire mortgage indebtedness 1a paid ott during 
the time fol' which the loan runs. The majority or loans 
are written for 15 or 20 years. Because or the increased 
security derived rrom the regular i-epayment or the loan, 
1nst1tut1ons have increased loan matur1t1ea. Before 1930 
the customary term was !"1.ve 19ars or less. Home ownel'a 
raced a per1od1o threat that the loan would be oalled by 
tbe bolder of the mortgage. A home owner today ie eecure 
1n the knowledge that he will never race auch a demand 11' 
he makes bis regular monthly payments. 
The importance ot tb1e comparatively new method or 
lending to both borrower and lender cannot be over-estimated. 
Depreciation tn propet.ryly value••p&rticularly tt the property 
' . . 
1a well ma1nta1ned--1s much slower then the rate or mortgage 
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repn?ttlent. The result is tbat tl'le bank' a aggregate r1sk. 
meaaured in tel'tDe or ~at1o of total loans to total value 
of mortgage properties 1a constantly being reduced. 
Research 
People who earn their livelihood from real estnte have 
beoome more resea:rch-m1nded. Thia is true of those who 
finance ranlestate as well o.s or those Vlho bu1ld and own 
it. There is a growing reoogn1t1on or the tact that bns1o 
stud1ea made by prot'eas1onally tn1ned pers!>tls suob as 
economists, engineers, and architects can be of 1mmense 
value in the day-to-day normal bus1nesa operation. Re-
search can not only develop new techniques but can also 
study exist1ng operations, annlyze them, and arrange tor 
a transfer or information between organ1~at1ons with com-
mon interests. 
Research programs may be academic in thei~ epproacb•• 
that is, in the senao that they proceed along well 4ef1ned 
sc1ent1f1c linea--but tn their appl1cat1ons they can be 
extremely practical. Well·documented material is ncrN 
available on auoh down-to-earth end baste questions as, 
"Where should I build my house?" "Vlbat k1nd or a house 
should I build?" "How should I build it?" and "How 
should. I finance it?" 
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lio.ny or tte resen1•ch programs nre engaged 1n directly 
by government egeno1es or departments. Constituent agencies 
under the Rousing and IIome F1nence Agency sue h as t t.e FHA 
and tl:.e Federal Home Loan Bank have trieir own roseat*Oh de-
partments. The Housing and Home F1nance Agency' a own cen-
tral research bureau became active during 1953. Similarly, 
tbe I.ebo:r Depa!'tmont end the Commerce and Treasuf'Y Depart• 
ments develop data. toot have application in the field or 
real estate finance. Proivate orgnn1zat1ons also have x-e-
oeareh programs. Amontr. those are the A~r1can Bankers 
Association, the National Asaoc1at1on ot Mutual Savings 
Danks, the Mortgage Bankers Association, and the National 
Association of liome Builders. 
La~ge un1vera1t1es, with a growing awareneas of tte 
importance or real estate in our general econo1D7, have 
gradually 1norensed the number or ooursea available to 
undergrnduatee end g~aduate students on real eatate sub-
jects. Out or this there has naturally developed a w1de 
variety or real estate rosearob p?'Ojeats. Many of these 
projects have been sponsored and underwritten by pr1vate 
organ1zattona or by tbe Federal Government. 
Elimination 21:. Unsound Practices 
The far-reaching developments described above lmve 
all been beneric1nl to real estnte interests. By making 
capital more· read1ly av1:11le.ble: for soundly conceived 
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ventures1 they have aloo bad the beneficial errect or 
ol1m1not1ng certain unsound prnet1ces tblt cbttracterlzed 
real estate activity prtor to 19301 practices such as 
secondary f1nano1ng on one-family homes, excessive specu~ 
latlon 1n land subdivisions, end mortgage bond 1asuee ns 
a means of financing large projects. 
In the days when 50 or GO percent mortgagee prevailed 
in the one-ramily house field, 1t was necessal'Y tor moat 
purchasers to arrange for some sort of second mortgage 
financing. Tb!s oomplicnted Dnd raised the eost or legal 
arrangements prior to a sale. The carrying ohnrgoo on theae 
second mortgages were gener>ally heavy booause of the rela• 
ttva inaecur1ty of tl~ investment and because such money 
came from p~tvate sourcos. With the first morteases availa-
ble today (conventional 1n excess ot eo pe?'Cont, FBA 9'1 
poroent o.nd VA 100 percent), such f1nanc1ng is unneoessaI"J'• 
Indeed, under many fonns of first-mortgage agreements· on 
one-family houses second mortgages are pl'oh1b1ted. 
Tbe abundance or mortgage capital 1n lending 1nst1-
tut1ons makes 1t unnecessary to resottt to tho device ot 
selling ftrst-mo~tgago bonds to the public &$ a mcnna ot 
·obtaining neceaeney f1nnnc1ng. Although thezre ls nothing 
wttong with r1rat-mortgnge bonds tn themselves, thero was a 
greet deal or over ... f1nnnc1ng by this method durtr13 the 
19201 s. Many thoueant'la of persons sustained serious loases 
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through such investments. It seems unlikely that tlJe:re 
t'l111 be much need for this financing device du1'*:lng tr.e 
roreseeable future, exoopt1ng 1n 1nd1v1dunl. cuses. 
In conclusion it seems that the desires of ?resident 
Hoover, as sot forth in his opening address to his con .. 
ferenoe on home f 1nanco and ownership or December 2, 1933 
have been largely acoomplisl':-ed. Th!s goal--to mnlte it 
possible for anyone in tbe United States or sound c~..eracter 
and industrious habits to own his home--haa been brought 
nbout by the combined etrortm of the various government 
egenc1es end pr1vnte lond1ng 1net1tut1ons 1:-erein discussed. 
In fact, they may have mnde 1t too easy to purornse homes 
as 1nd1cAted by the sharp rise in foreclosures in the past 
tl1t'ee yenra, and by tbc fact that tl":o Federal Houeine Ad· 
mlnistrntion baa publicly expressed concern ovor the in• 
creased foreclosure or FHA loans. Thie probably will mean 
more etr1ct compliance to existing risk-rating procedures 
or possibly an 1ncreeee in the required down payment. In 
tte opinion or thet author both or these ateps wtll e.nd 
should be taken 1n thei near rutul'e. 
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APFBNDIX A 
Addreaa or President Hoover at opening meeting of the 
Fres1dent•s Conference on Home Building and Home Ownership, 
Washington, D. c., Wednesday, December 2, 1931. 
You have o ome rrom every State in the 
Union to consider a matter of baaio national 
interest. Your purpose ta to consider lt 1n 
1ta long view ratl:er than its emergency aspects, 
Next to tood and clothing tbe housing ot a 
nation is its most vital social and economic 
problem. 'I'h1s conference baa been called 
especially to oons1der one great segment or 
that problem--that 1s, 1n wi".at manner can we 
rac111tate the ovmerah1p or homes and bow can 
we protect the owners of homes? 
The conference also has before it some 
phases ot that other great segment of houstngJ 
that 1s, the standards or tenement and apart• 
ment dwellings. While at this time we g1ve 
primary emphasis to home ownership in city, 
town, and farm, we are all of ua concerned 1n 
the improvement of' city housing. I hoJ'.l' we may 
at some future time subject the question of 
city housing to more det1n1tely organized 
national intelligence through which we shall 
rurtter establish standards which will give 
impetus to public understanding and public 
action, this, the question or blighted areas 
and slums 1n many or our great o1t1es. I am 
confident that the sentiment tor home Ollller-
ah1 p ta so embedded in the American heart that 
millions or people who dwell 1n tenements, apart• 
mente, and rented rows or aolid briok have t~4 
aap1rat1on tor wider opportunity 1n ownership 
or their own homes. To possess one's own home 
is th! hope and ambition or almost eve17 
individual tn our country, whether be lives 
in hotel, apartment, or tenement. 
While the put'pose ot thla conrerence ls 
to atudy and advise upon the ve17 practical 
questions ot home design, or materials, ot 
building regulations, or zoning, or taxes, or 
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transportation, or t1nanc1ng, or parks and play• 
grounds, and ot·ber topics,. . yet behind it all 
every one or. you here ts impelled by the high ideal 
and aspiration that each tam11y may pass their 
days in the home which they own; that they may 
nurt·ure tt as theirs J that 1t may be their castle 
in all that exquisite sentiment which ·it surrounds 
with. the sweetness ot· family life •. This aspiration 
penetrates the heart ot our national well•be1ng. 
It makes for happier marr1e~ lite, it makes for 
better children, it makes to19 confidence and 
security, it makes for courage to meet the battle 
of lite, it makes for better c1t1zensh1p •. There 
can be no fear for a democracy or selt-government 
or tor liberty or treedom trom home owners no 
matter how bumble they may be. 
There is a wide d1at1nction between homes 
and mere housing. Those immortal ballads, Home, 
Sweet Home, My Old Kentucky Home, and the Little 
Gray Home in the West, were not written about 
tenements or apartments. They are the expr&e• 
sions of racial, longing wh1oh find outlet 1n the 
living poetry and songs or our people. They were 
written about an 1nd1v1dual abode, alive with the 
tender asaoo1at1ons of childhood, the ram11'1 life 
at. the fireside, the tree out or doors,· the inde· 
pendence, the aecur1ty, and the pride 1n poasession 
or the family's own home-·the vet"J seat of ite 
being. 
Tbat our people should live in their own 
homes le a eentlment deep in the heart or our 
race and American life. We know that as :yet 
1a not un1vereally possible to all. We know that 
many or our people must at all times 11ve unde~ 
other cond1t1ona. But they ~ever sing songs 
about a pile or rent :receipts. To own one•a 
own home ta a physical expression ot 1nd1v1du-
e11am, or enterprise, or independence, and of 
the freedom or ep1r1t. We do not 1n our 1mag1• 
nation attach to a transitory place that expres• 
sion about a man's home being his castle• no 
matte ... what its oonat1tut1onal rights may be. 
But to return to our practical pl"Oblems. 
Over 30 committees embracing the collective 
skill and experience or our country have been 
voluntarily engaged for the past year in col• 
lecting the best or national expertenoe from 
every part or our country. 1n collot1ng it into 
detintte recommendations tor your oone1derat1on. 
Like the solution ot all practical problems, 
the. tacts t1rst must be.dtsooveredJ tbe7 must 
be assembled 1n· their true perspective; and 
the aoncluatona to be drawn from tbem must be 
the inexorable march or logic.. This conference 
baa not been called primarily on legislative 
questions. .Its major purpose is to et1mulate 
1nd1v1dual action. It seeks a better planned 
use ot our Nation's energies and resources, 
eapecially those that are rooted in ne1ghborli• 
ness end mutual help, and those that t1nd 
expression in our great national volunta17 
organizations, in our schools and colleges, 
and in our research laboratories. The conference 
represents a place in our mastery of t~e torcea 
that modem so1enee and modern technology place 
at our disposal. It ls not to aet up government 
1n the building of homes but to stimulate in• 
d1v1dual endeavor and make community conditions 
propitious. The basis or its act1on ts to col• 
late the whole ot our experience to date, to 
establ1eh standards, to advance thought to a 
new plane from which we may secure a revi• 
tal1zed start upon national progreaa 1n the 
building and own1ng or bomes. 
About a year ago we held in Washington 
such a conference as this 1n relation to the 
. health and protection or children. That 
conference established new standards and a new 
and h1ghtr plane or understanding and action. 
It presented a set or standards and conclusions, 
and those oonclusione, I am informed, have now 
been printed in literall7 millions or copies•• 
througb the asaoo1a.t1ona wh1oh were interested, 
through State author1t1es, and municipal autbo• 
rities. They have penetrated the thought and 
permeated t~~ practice or the Natlon. Many 
conterenoea have been called b7 the governors 
ot many States, by tbe mayors of many c1t1ea, 
to consider and appl7 their oonel.ua1ons. Thell" 
acttona have already wteld.ed a powerful influence 
in the administrative tunct1ons or government 
rrom tho Federal Government down to the smallest 
community. They blve been made the basia ot 
leg1elatlve action. They have 11tted the sense 
or public and 1nd1v1dual respons1b1lity in the 
Nation. And 1t is a result or this kind which 
we are confidently expecting from this conference. 
I notice that some--not the members of .these 
oomm1tteea•-have contended thet the development 
or city end u~ban life neoeosarily has :driven ua 
to less and less possible ownership or homes. 
I do not agree w1tb that. The very development 
or transportation, the advantages or'd1stribut1on 
or industry to-day make tr.~ ownership or. homes 
far more feasible -and desirable than ever before. 
But 1t 1nvolvea vast p:roblems or city and 1n• 
dustrtal management which we should have the 
courage to face. It involves also e. great 
problem ot f inanoe • 'l'he newly married pe.1r 
setting out upon the stream ot life aeld0tn 
come to their new state w1th suff.1o1ent re• 
sources to purchase ·or enter upon that great 
adventure or life ot building Q home. 
It haa long been my opinion that we have 
ratrly croditably solved every other segment 
or our credit structure more erreotively than 
we have solved this one. In no?'mal times tl'9 
Federal Reserve System baa given mobility to 
t1nanc1ng or commercial transactions. The 
egr1oultural banks and t~ insurance companies 
have given mobility to term ored1t. The public 
exc~..anges have gtven mobility to the t1nano1ng 
ot 1~duatr1al credit through stocks and bonds. 
Through various discount companies we have 
established mobility tor tJ--:e sale .of' automo• 
biles and radio aeta and rur ooata on the 
installment plan, where ao or 25 per cent 
cash I$yments are gratefully accepted. 
We have 1n normal times, through the 
aavinsa banks, 1nsuranae comr,antes, the 
bu1ld1ns and loan sssoc1et1ons, and others, 
provided abundant and mobile t1nanoe ror 50 
per cent of' the cost of a home through the 
first mortgage. But tt~ definite problem ia 
not presented by those who can rind 50 per cent 
of the cost ot' a home. Our c h1er problem in. 
tinanoea relates to those who have an earnest 
desire ror e home, who l*i.ave a job and therefore 
possess sound cbaracter oredit, but whose 
1n1t1al resources run to only 20 or 25 per cent. 
Ill 
Theae people would willingly work and ally all 
their rent and all their savings to gain tor 
themselves thia independence and security and 
, soc 1al well-being. Such people are a good risk. 
They are the verr baste or etab111ty to the 
Nation. To rind a way to meet their need .1s one 
or the problems. that you bave to coneiderJ tl".at 
is, bow we can make a home available for 1nstall• 
ment purcl'.ase on terms that d1gn11'y the name 
cred1 t and not upon terms and risks comparable 
to the credit extended by a pawnbroker. Our 
bu1ld1ng and loan and many other aesoc1et1one 
~ave made an ertort to find a solution for 
this group, but 1t is es·1et largely unor• 
ganized and the question eubstant1ally unsolved. 
I recently made a public proposal tor the 
creation or 8 system or home loan discount banks. 
'1'1'.at proposal 1s familiar to you, and I wtll not 
traverse ita details at the present time. It 
was brought forward partially to meet the s1tua• 
t1on presented by the present emergency, to 
alleviate the tardoh1pe that exist amongst home 
ownera to-day, and to revitalize the building 
ot homes as a factor ot econom1o recoveJ!t'1, but 
ln !ts long-distance view lt was put forward 1n 
tl".e conf1denco thnt through the creation o:r an 
institution or. this character we could gradually 
work out the problem of syatemat1cally promoted 
home ownership on such terms cf sound finance 
ea people who have the home-o1rt'i1ng aspiration 
deserve 1n our country. 
And there a~e many otl:er problems involved 
in your 1nvest1gnt1ons which bear equal 1mpor• 
tance to the problem ot home financing. The 
suttound1nga in which such homes are to be 
bu11t·1 • tbe very method of' ·their building: trans• 
portat1on and other tac1lit1ee which must be 
provided for them; .end the protection that must 
be given to them from the encroaohmont of com• 
mere& end 1nduetry. All of tr.see and many 
other subjects you will compass. You should 
be. 1n a position when you complete your work 
to advise our country of new standards nnd new 
ideals for our country. 
I wtsh to express our gratitude, tn which I 
know you will all jo1n, to tM hundreds of Com• 
mittee membora who have labored .. so devotedly and 
capably in preparation tor your oonrerence. I 
assure you ot my appr-ec1at1on tor your coming 
and my oonttdence of the high results that wtll 
flow from 7our del1borat1ons. 
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